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T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 2 1790.

LONDON, Junt 7. 
fjHTitKTrERS from Olhnd fay, that the 
W_W Spanilh conful there has received ad 

vices from the Spanilh minilkerat Pa 
ris, warning him of holtilitics being 
about to begin between hi* nation and 
Great-Britain and deftring him to 
give the neccffajy information to all > anilh (hips which arc there. 

' The Aurora whale (hip, arrived at Briftol from the puthern Ocean, is (aid to have brought further cvi- tnce of the infulting conduct of Spain. One of'the inifli frigates fent a boat on board her with notice at (he muft defill from fifliing in thofe parts, a* it  wild not be permitted ; and, if that notice wa* dilre- JcJ, force would be ufed to drive her from thofe feat, rhere no colour* but thofe of Spain, and the nation* be protected, had a right"to exercife a commerce.~'unt 16. Soon after midnight, between Monday ad yefterday, in confluence of the arrival of Mr. ilico, the long expcited mefl"cnger from Spain, the poke of Leeds fummoned a meeting of the cabinet mi- lifters, who met accordingly yefterday at ten o'clock, ad were all prefcnt, except the minifter, and lord Privy Seal, who are both out of town; after which tiers were difpatched by hi* grace's meffengen a* fol- r, viz. to the king, at Windier Lodge; to the duke ' Clarence, at Plymouth i the minilter, at the univcr- Ity at Cambridge ; the marquis of Siraffbrd, atTrcnt- Suffordlhirei to admi.al Barring ton, in the awns; and to mod of his majelty'i minifters abroad. Difpatches were alfo feat off ycfterday from the fc- tary of date's office for the home department, to the ord lieutenant of Ireland, and the governors of the dif- Ifercnt iflands, ports, Sec. under the crown.
Mr. Fitzherbert was not arrived at Madrid when iBafilico left that place, but was expected in a day or (two.
We have the be ft authority to fay that the tendency I of the meffagc from Spain is extremely equivocal, and by no means determinate of the event of peace or war. { The court of Madrid is willing to make rcftitution for , the prizes taken at Nontka, at well as to allow any fair lindamnirlcation for the expence we have been put to; (but in refpeet to a cdfion of thofe right* of territory I which that court fuppufes itlelf poffefied of they are [points which cannot de given up, and the king of Spain trufts that Great-Britain will not infift on them. The line declares, that he has not the moft diftan: wifli of engaging in hoftilitie* with Great-Britain, and that liis armament* are dcftined to other objects; but, at the fame time, he contends for an exclufi-vt right to the

the final and unalterable determination of the emprcfs tain Burden of his majefty's brig Alert, who has like- of Ruffia not to accept the mediation of the king of wife advcrtifed for a number of Bahama pilots. ~ ~ " -..... .. Late accounts from Cuba inform u* of a
of the inhabitants of the country, in the

Pruflia on any other confidemion than this That tbt (fart if Berlin Jballpua-antu it Rujfia tbt ptffifon of tbt Crimea, Oacaifut, toil Btffaraiiai or that, imfleaJ tf

large body 
vicinage of Cape Antonio, having taken up arms, and fixed thcm-Bt/arabia, bit PmJJlan majtflj Jbail it/art to btr tbt fclves on a commanding fituatibn which they had forti-fajmtHt of In mHUtni of dollars by tbt Turks, ttrwordi rtimburjaig tbt txfmcei of a ivar unjuflly commenced by the Porte, without the leatl provocation !"

This ftrange ulti.natum of Kuffia muft neceflkrily produce a war for the court of Berlin is bound by treaty with the Porte to procure her a peace that (hall refrorc to her Oczakow and the Crimea, or to declare war againft Auftria and Ruffia.
Ruffi* declare* me will never confcnt to give up either the Crimea or the town of Oczakow. The only alternative, therefore, which Pruffia has, is war 1
JitMt 29. The Dutch fquadron, coofiUing of twelve /hips of the line, under the command of an officer bearing a flag at the fore-topmaft head, ha* pafled through the narrow feu, on their way to Portfinouth j

fied. The language of the infurgenu was, that they had equal claims to freedom with other men, and that they were determined to follow the example fet them by the French in averting thofe claim*.
MONTEGO-BAY, (Jamalta) July 17.
Thurfday arrived his taajcfty's cutter Advice, lieute nant Wray, commander; and yefterday his maidtv'a ihip Brune, capuin Gould, of 32 guns. The Brnne left Port-Royal on Wednefday morning. She came round the weft end, and i* to cruife on this fide of the idand till the convoy fail*. Both the Brnne and the cotter have orders to iinprefi, but not to diftref* the homeward bound veiTel*. The cutter,' however, began to prefs on Thdrfday without exception ; the conic-thefe (hips, in all probability, are by th/s lime ad- quence was, that the (hips *ere entirely deferted, andr\\r\r*A at Qp P7«l«*k'. * 

a fntnl Art*-* mi» »«* »K*it* ln«/4in« «f rkia mnatn*MfrMt*i tt^<_

chored at St. Helen s.
When thi* force left the Texel, five more (hips were in preparation forfea the (hipwrights were unrein ittcd in completing their work; but the want of fcimcn was what they apprehended detention from.

Extrtta tf a letter from Gtjptrt, Junt 28.
" Arrived the Fury floop of war from the coaft of Spain; (he brings intelligence, that on rhe 5th inftant they difcovered eighteen fail of men of war from Fcr- rol, failing for Cadiz; and that on the tQth inftant (he was chafed off the coaft of Spain, by a Spaniln frigate; the captain arrived at Torbay on Friday laft, and went off exprefs for the admiralty.
" Admiral Barrington is now under way with 16 fail of the line, e frigates, and a floop of war fuppofed lor the wcftwara."

a total flop put to their loading at this motn«ntous pe riod. The arrival of the Brune, we arc informed, ha* harmonifed matters; the imprefied have been returned, except thofe who chofe voluntarily to enter.  The Brune failed again yefterday evening.
Capuin Roper, of the Crefcetit, touched at Barba- does the 6th inftant, and captain Finley, of the H*m- mond, at Dominica, the 7th ; at both iflands they weft in the fame (late of uncertainty a* we are of the event of affairs at home. Captain Roper informs, that the 49th regiment had been lome time landed at Barbadoes before hi* arrival, and that governor Parry was recent ly returned from England, to refnme his adminiftration of that ifland.

St. J O H A"/. (Antigua,) Jury 20.
Governor Parry arriitd at Barbadoei in tbt Halifa» paciet on tbt ^^tb ult. to refunu the gtn.frnmrnt of that ijlanj. Tbt Halifax arrived bert in ibttrfday, aadfailea again ou Saturday tvtningfor Mont/errat, Nevit, St. Kittt and Tirtiltt, in her return to Europe.
By advfcei received to-day from leeward, ivt Iran, I!MU fmr frigates, a few dayi ago, tone bed at Barbadoei, fnm England, in their ivai ti Jamaica, and thai they landed A:i» regimtnti fir tot garrifon of Grenada. Tat laleft nrwifrtm England ivtrt if tbe \otb ; admiral Baf- ringtm baa not failed, but <wat momently expeBeJiuith bit fleet to put tofea, and tbe general idea ivai, that bt <wai tojtin tbt duke of Sudermaxia'i force in tbt Baltic. No mention it made of the event of peace tr <utar ivitb Spain,

BRIDGE.TOWN, (Barba**,) June 19. 
Account* from leeward fince our laft publication bring further information rcfpecting the infurrcction of the free people of colour and fl*ve* at Martinico, num ber* of whom arc daily brought in, and executed in a manner, which, though in (omc degree juftifiable from the atrocity of the crime, is (hocking to humanity; an immediate fufpenfion on the fir ft tree, and the menvilcfs thrufts of the bayonets of the foldiery, is the <ure fate of thofe who arc taken i and the leaft caule of fufpi- cion of an accomplice or djfaffcded perfon, dooms the ....._ ....-y... ..<s_.   .... perfon fufpectcd to the horror* of a dungeon. Itisal- .._..........  ._, ... ...... ^ ,._.. .... -, .,fouthern whale filhcry and the fur trade of Nootka lo faid that fevepal of the principal inhabitants were fo that we may cinclude it in tbt iotb if Junt undtttr- Sound the principal objects of the prcfcnt difputes  concerned in the confpiracy, many of whom had fled mintd. and urges the expediency of difcufling the various com- from the idand. Upon the whole, we are aflured that mercial points with temper and deliberation. the utmoft confufion prevails throughout the colony, It is certain that the news of the armaments in this *nd a total ftagnation of trade and bufincf* of every country has occafioncd the greateft conftcrnation in kind.Spain, but the merchant* all acknowledge the impofl- July 3. On Wednefday laft arrived the tranfportbility that they can enter on a war with Great-Britain, fl»p Queen, from Corke, with recruit* Jor the rtgi- rutturt tafe place, a vifi'tfrom in They are not, in that which muft prove fuch an unequal contcft. To (liew, menu in the Weft-Indie*. ctltny, itfetnu, at all in aftua however, that Spain feems well inclined to arc.jnino- About ten day* before h«r arrival,   ctmfpincy wa* tw ve/eli or territoriesdate matter* with England, the cour: of M-uInd no difcovcrcd tQ hav* been entered into by a number of Some time in tbt night tf Saturday, tr early on Sunday fooiher received the difpatches taken out by Baiillco, the people on board, to feize the (hip and carry her in- morning, a fa/I /riling Spanijb fcbooner got into Englijb which, among other objects, it fuppofed to have infift- to America, where they propofed felling the (hip and harbour, and^ueu fattfy anchored near bit majeftyi Jbip «d on having the ancient commercial privileges with cargo, jvhich confifts chiefly of gun-powder. After Trufy. At day break, mi if tbt Ktmttnanti tf that Jbip this country renewed, than order: were ler.t to all the feme rcliftance the ringleaders were fecured in irons. ivtnt on board,  without fujptfting btr tt bt a foreigner, cuftom-houfcs in the out ports of Sp-in, to a!!o.v the A few .days before the arrival of the above (hip, an and found her t» bt of tbt ttbovt Jtfcripfion, Lade* luitb entry of Britilh merchandife, according to the Ilipula- officer ou board (luppofcd to be in a fit of inlanity) multi: Upon inquiring into tbt rtafon if their entrance-, tJons made in the treaty of Utrecht. The conduct of deliberately rhrew himfelf overboard, and every effort the captain alltged, want of grafi for tbt flick, and being ~"~ has long been a fubject of vexttion and com- made to five liim proved ineffectual. dtftitutt ef provifioni. Tbii not beingfat'ufactory,jf.t 1001That dreadful diforder, the fmall-pox, is brought to taken ptj/'ejjion of, and -will be detained until tbe opinion of this ifland among the recruits dcftined here > but we I be crvwn officer ii known rejpefling her. _..--. ..._..  . ......_.. . .  .  j^.... are Jiappv to add, that every precaution is taken by the Such a circumflanct never happened before, and althoughthe court of Madrid lecms willing to accede to, by the commandtPK officer of the garrifon to prevent tbe her intention, may bavt ben innocent, yet ihtrt h pttX orders having been gu en which we have jutl inenti- fprcading of'the infection. A precaution which does' room for contrary fujpiciim: Cutting from the Careteceu at onfr' honour to hi* humanity, and entitle* him to the warm- a criticalperiodlikt tbt prefent fo many ijbuub to make 

The order* ftnt from thi* country o the confuli in eft thank* of the inhabitant*. befdtt tbii, ivitb greater facility ; entering a harbour dif- opam were fuch, that immediately on the receipt of This morning arrived an armed brig, carrying 12 fcult of atcefi, ana1 frequented only by ear marine forcti

Tbe Spaniard! at Pirto-Rieo, drtaJSng am attack, art exerting ibtmfcl-vei to put tbcir ifland in * defenfible ft ate. They bavt purcbaftel, very lately, gnat cjutaOitiei tf lum ber at Santa CTUK etndSt. Tbtmafi. At Trindad tbty art trteJing a fort, and feem etlfo to apprtbend, jLiuld tt 
from ui they are not, in that 
'iuation to a3 offensively againf

-pl»mt to our merchant!, u it ha* for many year* part endeavoured to lay burthens on the Briii(h commerce, which it i* now infifted (hall be remedied. This point

them notice was given tor our (hip* to quit the Spanilh ports immediately. The port of Barcelona ru» been wholly clewed of Enjiifli veffel* upwards of 40 fail h«ve Uiled from thence ahum the middle of M«y, un- der the convoy of the Bull Dog, captain Pcytiw, for Vjibraltar, where they arrived.  
A letter from Paris, dated on Friday laft, fays  - "Ourcourt will be the mediator between Spain and r.n£,and, and inftructiont to that purpofe arc already fent to th-   --- - : -  «- «   - r . - . ' 

London.'
June

   --   ^ - - vm.* uwijns^t, *a v mi\%,m\jwto the marqui* de la Luzernc, the arabaflador at

. The information relative to the prepara- |i«n. of Spain, affert, tlwt forty-fix ihips of il.e line is
!!7r_ " L y "* *ble w brint fonv -"d i" tl« courfc week*.

guns and 60 men, from Liverpool and Corke bound to St. Vincent. She brings no later accounts of affairs in Europe than we have already had.

NASSAU, (N. P.) July 2.
This day the Endymion 44. gun (hip, armed tufiute, commanded by lieutenant Woodruff, and having on board the 47th regiment, arrived off this bar from Ha lifax.
Ji.ly 13. A turtling veflcl which arrived on Sunday from the coaft of Cuba, was, on Friday laft, fpqken with by a perfon in an open boat from the fliore, who informed the turtler that order* were received at PortPrincipe, from the Havanna, for the guanla coaftas toT ~r A k'ze Cver7 Bnglifli veffcl they met with on the coaft. *n relpect to the foutbern whale fiftiery, it may be July 16. At the Havanna, about three week* fince, «P«flded on, that adminlftration will n,,r r,-,-«l^ in '    - adminlftration will n.,t recede- in ifaft decree ( and, among (hola moil kviitou* }n   ^r-(»« of thli coftmercial' object, lord Hawkcftury ii

J^c l»ft exprefs received by the Rufi'uri loitOller at «»M Wr^d B4|B j^, imcjligtnce;   Tliatil wii

nothing like war, or the expectation of any'juch.cvcal, Jlde, you may di(c«veranWas talked of.
Admiral Affleck, at Jamaica, ha* iffued a proclama- jioo, offering a b«unty of three pound* fterling to fuch able, (eani-n a* (hajl filter on board hi* majefty's (hips on that thtion. The fame U nlfo offered here by cap-

pleading iua*t of graft or froviftni, articiei fo taftj tit rid of by terming tt-em overboard, art cirevnjlancu nat make fa much atainji her, that it it more than probable JL-t 
nvillfuffer fir ter folly amj temerity.

DOVER, (N. H.) Jupft it.
A gentleman of this town, who has a very fide burning.gUf», a fhort time fince made the folrowing experiment: He took a fmall piece of thin pewter and bored a hole through it, the bignefs of a pin; thin tahing the burning-gla!i, he melted a piece 01 fpectaelc glafs, and let one drop fall on the hole in the pewtdr, which has formed an excellent microfcope. ,T>ke « pin, and dip the head into Handing Water, and lei the water, taken up oh the head of the pin, be put en thii drop of glafi, then looking through upon the oppufite 

/eran ocean of water,- in which tnrmillion* of live creatures of different kind* and fizej, fwimming about, fome of which appear as large .as beau*: take the point of the fnulleft cambric needle and put upon one fide, and look through the other, you may difcover a large pyramid, or a vaft large fteeple ; in (hort,

T *
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the vad magnitude which tku drop of |Uf» will give the {mailed fublUnce, is fo curious, u to outgo all creduli ty, and reflect the highcft honour on the difcovercr.

r* mottle, attrltted, by the su-.fic, 
crevice in a corner of the room, and came

" We har< now a civil war throughout this icitizen* are fighting againfl citizens, and trade is mmc m   corner 01 tne room, and came and fe -j entirely at   ftand, and unfafe : it is a very critical itfelf on it* hind leg* immediately between the «n-l time, and very dangerous to have debts out. Produce man'* (cet, and there remained with it* head creft ' his- got exceeding high and fcarce : a great part of the til the gentleman concluded, when it very """ f i * ^__-/t_/-- r -a^. t» a people'* tiow i* taken up with The prefent didurbance*, «JtM«.« tfaUtttr Jhma ***** W "  L,Jh\ to a {^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  w ^ ̂ ^j^ Mo _
lufle* i* not got at any price.

SALEM. 17.

withdrew.
mtrckutt in Salem, Jurnt 13.

- " The advice* we have lately received from Italy, Spain, France and England, inform of their having noble harved* of wheat, and all over this kingdom the crops yield abundantly, and of the beft quality, which occasions price* to lower daily.
" The difpute between Great-Britain and Spain is not yet fettled :   A little time will (hew whether we flialf have petce or war, at Mr. Pitxherbert is now at the court of Madrid negotiating that buGnefc."

BOSTON, A*i*ft iC.
By captain Henry William*, who arrived here lad Friday night in 19 days from 'Statii, and 21 from Mar- tinico, we are informed, that the day he left Martini- co an American floop arrived there which (poke with a Spaniffi privateer brig of fourteen guns ; the captain of which informed the American^ that he was cruiling to windward for Englilh veflels ; and that the Englifh and Spanifh fleets had had an engagement in the Mediter ranean feas.
The 23d of July a (hip belonging to Philadelphia arrived at 'Statia in 25 days from Lifbon (having 5 or 600 barrels of flour on board.) The captain informed, that, before he left Lifbon, news arrived there, that in Spain the people were almod mad for a war with Eng land, and that they had actually dabbed the prime mi- aider in the ftreet becaufe he wa* for p?ace.
Yederday arrived the brig Matty, captain Key, 18 days from Barbadoes bring* accounts that the Englifh had failed on a fee ret expedition againd the Spaniards.

MIDDLETOWN, Angujl 14.
Migration It tbt Wefer* Territory.

Much has been faid of the diminution of the popula tion of the United States, to be dreaded from migrati ons to the Wedern Country. This apprchenfion is ill- founded. The increafe of people in thefe dates by birth* js 1 50,000 annually, being one twentieth part of the whole number of the inhabitants ; whereas the migration to the Wedern Country, as dated lately in congrefs, by the hon. Mr. Brown, is only 15,000 an nually on an average.

N E W - Y O R K, Anfi/1 21.
On Thurfday lad colonel M'Gillivray.and the other chiefs of the Creek nation, failed from this port for St. Mary** river, in high fpiriu, and greatlv pfeafed with having concluded a treaty of peace and (riendfhip with the United State*.
The UTue of the negotiation with the Creeks, ob- ferve* a correfpondent, mud give pleafure to every friend to humanity, and the peace and honour of the United State*. The folemn ratification of thi* jud and equal-treaty, with which the Creek* appear » be fo fully fatisfied, and which has received the deliberate (anAion of the prcfident of the United States, and of the fenate, affords the happied profpecb of lading peace Mid tranquillity to our fouthem frontier*.

EjelraS tf a letter frtm a gentleman in Balii-itwm, dated

ExrraS tfa Utter frtm Hiftanitle. 
" Some time ago, the citizen* of the iflanJ aflcm- bled, and chofe delegates from each dillrift, to meet at St. Mark's in aflembly, with authority to make laws for the government of the ifland. They met, and made a number of law* : thefe laws were approved o;' by the inhabitants of the north, and difapproved of by the fouth fide of the ifland ; but the aflembly attempt ed to enforce them, and enlided all the king's troops, at eight dollar* per month, and a bit a day wages:  feized upon a French 74 gun (hip, and a frigate which lay in the harbour, and manned them: they a'.fo en rolled all the inhabitant* of the north, and drafted them by turns. Any perfon who is drafted, and does not turn out to enforce the aflembly's laws, h put into confinement. Any perfon drafted is free from arrcll for debt while in (crvice, or in going to or coming from head quarters, or for fifteen days after their return. In confequcnce, of this law, a number ofpeople have purchafed goods from merchants and mat ters of veflels, and taken protection by joining the troops.
" The inhabitants of the fouth armed and aflcmblrd themfelves in great bodies, and were prepared to at tack St^ Mark's i they had got a frigate and fome other veflclt o'f force with troops on board, which failed on the jd indant for St. Mark'*, to endeavour to difperte the aflembly and troops.
" Whig and tory difpute* are carried to a great height, and in many parts of the ifland, thefe difputes have produced blood-lhed, and from appearances, wil! be very fcrious."

Extra/I tfa letter fnm Wrtntbam, Mafatlmjeth, bid
Jmtf 26.

   Yederday between the noun of twelve and cm o'clock there fell in jhi* place the moll dettruft," dorm of hail perhaps ever known in New-England' the cloud arofe in ihe weil, very black, «nd rollin.» columns one over anc>ih«r, very rapidly, until V wiiolc horizon was overcaft. The cloud was birth charged with the cleflric fluid, evidenced by the fJ tjuciit and vad cxplolions though fo high as not lot greatly terrifying. But it is not in my power to oU cribe the terror and dcdruclion of the (mil, 1 willow reUu the fiinple lacl*: By 'Jic !>vd information ICB  gcc, it be£4n to hail a'oout r. ;:i:i? at:.; a half S. V from the inccting'huiife, and advanced through fcwhole ftreet with an increasing niJth as it advumi.its extent from t!,c meeting-houfc wa; abom
from the E. S. K. to tlic N. and N. W.
wind (hifiir.g u t!.» W. 'jy N. drove it more to ih«E, ' In its c.Mif: it cat down all kinds of grain in»4.plorable manner. The rye that was not prniodj,

M I hare thii feafon made a coiifiderablc quantity of maple fugar, a part of which I mean in a fliort time to forward to your market. Prejudice may perhaps have fome influence upon me when I fay it i* in every re- fjpeft equal to the bed quality from the Well-Indies  This I will aver pofitively, however, that verv few (ample* from that quarter have ever exceeded it.**
The governor of Jamaica ha* laid an embargo on all Britidt mip* bound to the United State*.

EtetraS tfa letter frtm Ptfl fimenti, June 23.
"/The favages are extremely troublefome, and every traveller in thi* country may be faid to run the gant lope, wherever he goes in it.
" I am inclined to believe under the prefent com plexion of things, that any treaty with the Indians, were it practicable, would only tend to invite theirfarther depredation* i fince experience teaches u*, that the prefenu they receive on fuch occafions, prove but incitement* to the renewal of hodilitie*, in order to obtain, by a frcfh treaty, the repetition of the public generofity."
A»i»fl 24. The accounts which we daily receive from Europe and the Wed Indies, refpctting the dif pute between England and Spain, dill wear a warlike afpeft and although they may be erroneous in parti cular*, vet they appear to agree to thii, that an ac commodation will not fo eanly be brought about, u hath been imagined.
From Long-Ifland we are informed that the bloody

From a late London Paper.
Partifflan tf tbt attack made fy Tifftt Sail t.-i V 

fetf, in tie Eafl-Miti, tn tbt 291^ of Dettr.bir /e .'. 
TIPPOO commenced his operations by a general afl*au!t on the lines. Three gun* were fired ir.m a battery towards the hills, as a fignal for the red to commence. The rajah of Travancore'* people fecra n have been furpnfed, as Tippoo's people j'jt pof.ci- fi?n of the badion without oppofiticn, but were loon repulfed by the Nairt. At the famo time an atiac': wa* made about ten miles wedward of the Srd OjXiic'i battery. His guns foon made a breach in the wali>j he then ordered the ditch to be fillet! with balo ut cotton, and foon alter ftormed and took polfcffion ol' about three milci 01" the line* and twelve badions. The rajah'* troopi then collceled infUntly to the amount of many tiioufands, and attacked the afliiilanti, who fled precipitately to the breach in hope* of making an efcape. Here, however, their progrel* waj Jtop- ped by mean* of the immcnfe quantity of cotton which hid taken fir;, and burnt with violence, and here they were obliged to fland to be cut down by the Nain till the flame* were extinguilhed. At K-irt one thouland three hundred heads were chopped off in thii dreadful interval and kicked into the flames. Among tlic (lain were two men of high rank. Tippoo was there h<rc- felf mounted on a white horfe; the horfc was wounded and he was obliged to mount another, with which he rode oft' through the remains of the burning co.ton- it might truly be faid that Ml and dtflruBitn foUt^td after him. Thia was reckoned a very fevere check to Tippoo, and will no doula cxafperate him to dill greater exertions.
Thi* tyrant, after making a retreat, multered his army on the joth of December, and found no lefs than 3000 mifTing, over and above the killed and wounded. Tippoo is now waiting for heavy cannon with an intention of attacking Cranganorr, one of the fort* claimed by him from the rajah of Travancore.  The Englifh are bound by treaty to affift and defend the rajah of Travancore, who i* guaranteed in hi* poflcfGcms by the treaty of peace between the Eaft- India company and Tippoo Siibj and he has made a claim on the affidaoce and fupport of the Britifh govrrn-

cut up was neatly ruined, and that which was ( was generally the cafe) was nearly halt beat out of tit hulk upon die ground gtirdcns were ruined, MJui fields of Indian corn laid wade, trees biukcd ir.d ikj boughs broken off, and many tore up by the roc, and jtlead half the t.uit c*mcn Iroui the fru:t tne, and thofe remaining tix> ouch bruifed to COOK « maturity The force of th-.- hail wa* lufficieni to LJ the bird:, which were found dead under the trm  large quantities of gljfj were broken in the houlir, and Mr. Mann's tavern in pailiculir, 
grearly, having the greater part of the glafj i broken. Some afHrm they fjok up the liail.fboaa large as goole cgss; many were really as large u hct'i ejgt: their fhajtts i-regular and various, from on] a cylindrical 'if nvo inche? !oar;i the quantity wkkbfcl-' was allonifliing, three inchet dt-ep upon a levd; urf tni* morning, un an h >ur :nd an half high, they not fiill remaining in heaps, many of them larger tlua a oar.ce ball, though many of the preceding daviid been cxtrcmelv warm, anJ the earth confeouodj much heatctl, where they had driven into confident^ h?ap<, dy j Ihering and amjiUhg they termed coiaa* of ice twelve iifhes long, and as Lrge as a man's on  Tiiu* M tine a profpcS of plenteous proJuftiomrf the earth. *J c»cr was known, WM in a few momraa bialted."

SAVANNA, JJj ,,. 
Hit excellency the governor, on the toth io.1. i a proclamation, offering a reward bf I oof. lot uve taur> derer of the CulGcih Indian, near the Oconee r'ncr, about the 4th or" this month, and jol. for Ihe other of. fender one half of faid fun* to be paid on the fu4 offender or offenders being fecured in a good and fuS. cient gaol within this flate, and on lodging thr ncrtf- fary evidence with the attorney-general, the other no>> ety to be paid on trial and conviction of the offender or offcnden afore faid.

NORFOLK, A»imf 21.
By captain Dickfon of the (hip Louifa, who arrmd here the 1 8th indant from Port-au-Prince, we lean, that great confufion dill prevail* in Hifpaniol*; that the crew of a 74 gun (hip had routined againft A« captain, and drove him on fhore > that frequent kit- mi fhes have happened among the i dander* and foldicn, in which fome live* have been lod On the 8th infbn off Cape Nichola Mole, captain Dickfon fell in "id fifty fail of merchantmen from Jamaica bound to Grot- Britain, under convoy of three frigates and a floop« war. On the 1 3th in lat . 3 1 . a i . and long. 74- fpo*< the (hip Britannia, captain Duqcan, from this ft, bound to Jamaica out 12 day*.

ANNAPOLIS, SEPT. 2.  
ExtraS tfa Utter frtm Lijltn, tf tit tgtb of Joe.ment to enable him to repel'the wanton attack*"of this " The crop of wheat in thi* kingdom proves ti* W redlef* and ambition* tyrant. and mod abundant one we have had for many rctri;Jug. 26. Yederday arrived here, from Liverpool, lhe f»me in S P**n » ind  " ovcr '"'T- the (hip Cere*, captain Angus, after a paflage o| kven " Peace i* likely (o be lading, a* the advices week*. Captain Angu* left Liverpool the 4th of July, Spain mention matter* to be fettled with when nothing determinative had occurred u to the ex- t**n '" peeled war ^etween England and Spain; but very great preparation* were making on both fides, to com mence hodilities in the mod aelive manner, mould the negotiation* between the two courts not bring about an amicable accommodation. The public opinion wa*

Mcflieur* GREEN, AnnapoTtf. 
IN yoor lad paper, I difcovcr a curious produfl* Ftr tin Maryland Gazette," headed with " E<vrrbf- f ---- .,.._.  ..  J dam*Atit*r In iuflice to that lubjcft, I beg lr«fo much divided as to the event of thofe negotiation*, to make a few remark* upon the cfTay. The genilcous 'hat it wa* impoffible to form a decifion on that in>- jlart» at the " dreadful idea" of " evfr/a/Hnf." **flux i* very rife, and prove* fo fatal that none of thofe po«ant point. Our reader* are referred to the foreign >f " iternal ttrtnre" will not who arc feixed with it recover, but arc prefently car- .^ °' '^'J P*Pfr> which contain* extracts from the ncft, mod certainly a (hortcr ried off, infomuch that four perfons have lately died, Britifh prints, with which captain Aogus was fo kind u/K-~ tl%  ~- ^      :|; « 

i  _  .- L    / _  tj :__i ... i . a* to furnifh ut.and it i* become fo epidemical that number* have, within a day or two pad, been feixed with it, and there are little hope* of redoring them to health. It feem* at prefent to be confined to the diftrift of the town of Jamaica.
\ g.

B*>
deter men from wicled- 
or limitted time will wt

Where then can be the utility of reprobating the tit* of  « everlading F" Will a contrary opinion be'prt- duflive of lef* vice and more virtue f *Ti* humbly »  rationally conceived quite the reverfe. Shall  ")' ^

PHILADELPHIA,
E*traS tfa Utter frtm Cafe-Trgnpii, Auptf 6. 

*  Yederday arrived feveral veflcl* from Baltimore,

tfa letter frtm EKxaleft to*vn,
" The fatal effect* of wild cherry tree leaves to cat- and promoter of virtue in civil, religious, or domed*"tie, especially in the dog-days, have frequently been fociety, fly in the face of the idea of a Judgment c»l-experienced, and ought to make people very cautiout culated to deter men from evil, by holding out a «» of throwing the loppings or top* of fujd tree* ia the fideration of furore punifhmeat f " P frmtr,t <*i'<"'highway* or dreco, to the great injury of their neigh, tf fnptrtitmjtt tie rrimt." If thi> be the found«:i<»-~ A recent indance, which confirm* the above, of bis argument, I will grant his prcmifes, and f1 ""gton and Philadelphia, in which were 

" flour. Before thefe
we had a* much __ »*••-- ----- it . . . --- ————- "• • i»ci ' n Kcnucman orwiU fern Ik. confumPt,on a, long a, « wiU keep ^tical and n^fical talent,, wa, one day dlmt^ him. t000' "If by a folo on the violin. He had a*t f)«/«d laftf

a. a«m K' e *' >   w P«n » e '.« Chatham, b» which a perfon loft two cow* from point out, a* a jud conclafion, th; pcrpci^y «»° «» « defruaive poJ(OB -

Wwn ' hi»

damn.tbn." It . jud inaxiu., The o
^ ' crime J »» iw^fii to the *W,f '«& £ ««w«g"««ft wh("« « «wi committed. My KM* rhat would be nothing more than an infult to in eq'.t. w«uM be trcafon to a prince. .Th-JJ tlic crft-nce W

NOTICE ii



^.TOTJ^

us confider man u violating the laws ot the treat S*- fn/ne( King of tinp, anil Lard of lords ! Offending and flying in tnc face of his Mr4cr,and contemning his authority by profane conduct. Are nat fuch crimes eomniitteJ againll the majctUc INFINITY himfclf, properly called " infuiu atfrxeu f" " The punifh- men: ought to be proportioned to the crime. Then «n infinite offence moll jultly dcfervei an infinite pu- nifhment; but man cannot bear this in degree; where fore he mult in duration, which extendrir to " ever- Ullins-" If thc i miacnlc d'Bn' tY » ind infinite jufticc of (isJ can be diminished, we may then cry out   «« What a dreadful idea." But God is " juft i" he will enforce the penals of his law upon rclentlels de linquents, which jufticc and truth declare to be    tvtr- \ lofting <tamnatisa." He is alfo " merciful," and freely, ' through the mtii-*lrr, wiM nbfolvc and receive all fin- (cere penitents. Wn.«t r.uional crcMurt can aOc or ex- Ipeft more mercif>il term* Iroui his Creator, than fuffici- (cnt time and intiiis to repent, believe and obey, and thereupon to receive falvaiion ? What can be exprflcd [but everUling puniflimont (after fuffitient probation) ||br daring infolcnce and rebellion agaioft the eternal \C«J of Heaven ? Shall a creature violate thc com- funds of his Creator, refufe hi* fervice, reject his of- crs, call in qucllion his authority, defy his omnipo- Jnce, difregard his ommiprefence and omnifcience, indyetprcfumptuoufly fuppole fuch complicated crimes Ere not deferving an infinite chaftifement ? Such of fenders fliould tremble, indeed, at the /.it* of thc dreadful judgment," when Gpd can and will " hurl 
[tiie tliundcrbok" of vengeance, and jultly repay, in [proportion to thc crimes of provoking, daring oftcnd- |crs. Let none put fo momentous a concern to an un- ' certain venture, fftw h tbt Kftffai timt; *tw it lift 4*, ,//ahMi»*. O INFINITY ! O PERPETUI 
TY ! futurity and eternity.

Can Nnv/m'i pupils tell, e'er time be paft,
How many years eftrniij will Ull f
Can he who fcann'd the holy city fay,
When/*// the SUN of an eternal day ?
   Ntvtr !" where li»k» the dttrv'J« that dread found ?
Into a jtulph how dark, and iww pr Mound !

\ A J.OV2R OF TRUTH.

«By virtu* of a qmt of vumtt** tMfnmi, 
me, from du general eodrt, will be EXPOSED, to

'8th da/ of September  art,

E IGHT likely NEGROES, con 
fiding of men; women and chll-

R^VEjE^EjE^BMI^.1 j.^l,,-   l " ""   '  ^

NOfiCE is herctjr given,
 "HAT the PaoraiaroM of The LONO IIAMH I in Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend petictooing^he, next general aflemblv for an amendment tothp *ft Made the laft (cfion fjv dralsung and reclaim - in* of the laid Marfh. .£/./> w 8 September i, 1790.

TM CO-PARTNERSHIP or 'dren To latisfy a judgment obtained W. ALEXANDER, anil C O. at the fuit.of John Hall a gain ft faid Ad- 
difon and wife, adminiftra'tors of Tho 
mas Watkins, deceafed.

— B RING DISSOLVE O ——

ALL thofe, therefore, who fiaod any wara in debt for dealing* with me under tint firm, ere car-Edward Lloyd Wailes,
* Sktriftf Princt-Garift ctunty.

Will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder,
on Monday the icth day ol November next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

A TRACT of LAND, fituated on Patonmack', 
in Charles county, called TOTTERSHALL's GIFT, containing about four hundred acres-^The foil is tolerably adapted to the growth of Indian corn, wheat and tobacco. One fourth of the purchafe money will be exposed in hand, the remaining three fourths in three annual equal payments. Bond with good fecuri- ty will be required, and intereft from the firft of Janu ary enluing. .*

AMUEL HAWKNS.

neftly requefted to fettle their refpeclive accoant* be fore the ijth infant, u longer indulgence cannot be given. It is hoped due regard will be paid to thu my, Uft public CALL, and prevent a more disagreeable 001 from an officer, which delinquent* my txped.
W. ALEXANDER.

 «  BUSINESS in future will be, carried on mor* extenfivdy by W. ALIXANDIR, who offer* CASH for two fmirt NEGRO LADS, between the age of twelve and fix teen. /
September 2, 4790. /  ...

NOT 1C E is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrlber intenda (o petition the nexr general auembly to confirm lh< lift Witi and

Sheriff's Sales,
TO BE SOLD,

Ai Mr. JOHX SUTER'i, in Gfirge-Tnut, tn 
the i \tb Day ef Otltktr utxt,

SUNDRY track* of LAND, taken by virtue of a 
writ ol Jferi fatim, iiFued by the Itaie of Maryland agunll tlic property of tite Icon i tics of John H. Ni- cholls, late collector of the tat for Montgomery coua- , fy, vis. cue trait «r parcel of land called Blue Hill, containing 64 acrwj one iraft of land called Hay Park, cont4iuiag 40 acrei; Part of the Refurvey on Wolf* Cow, containing 820 acreu Part of M'grnder and Seall'i Honcily, and part of the Rclurvcy thereon, containing i;o acres, the pripcny of Robert Peter.  And on the following day, at the lame place, will be fold fcvfiral houfei and lots in Gcotjce-toun, lahen by virtue of the fams writ of Jkri j'aiiai. \i/.. ope lot or portion of ground in George.u\\n known and dillin- euilhed by number eight, containing futy-feven feet four inches and a half front, and three hundred and ninety-nine feet baci, whereon it a g.>od framed llorc- houfe, the property of colonel John Murdock i cue lot or portion of ground in George-town, kn->wn and dif. tioguifhed by number twenty, containing fixty-fix feet front, and three hundred and ninety-nine feet back, whereon u a framed dwelling houfe, tlie property of Richard Thorn pfon \ one lot or portion of ground in Butty, Threlkeld and Dcakini, addition to George. town, known and dillioguKhed by.number one, con- taining thirty feet front, and cue hundred feet back, whereon ii a framed ftore.houie, the property of Wil

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-Drefler,

 HAS JUST RECEIVED 

A Quantity of HAIR,
OF DIFFERENT COLOURS and LENGTHS.

HE begs leave to acquaint thofe ladies who wilh 
for conveniency and little trouble, thai he makes TOUPEE and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit eafy and firm upon (he h:*d without any trouble of pin ning i and, when drcfled, no hesd of hair whatever, though drcitcd by thc completed Sand, can look better or more natural, fo that a Judy, in a lew minutes, may complete hcrownhair-drcifing. Entire whole TATES niailc upon thc lame conllniclion ; alfo, fafhionable WIGS   Ladies who wifh to fuve any alteration in any thry have got from other hair-drcflers, he will do it <>n the molt KEASOKABLE TERMS.

He has alfo juft received from France, vis Philadel phia, a variety ol article in the line of hi* profcffion, among which are the following, vix. Perfume* of all kmds; different forts of'pomatum, hard and foft; plain and perfumed powder j powder knives and bags j iadiej elegant pocket bottles; court pliifterj dreffing and fine tooth combs; fwan-ftin, cat-fltin, and filk poffs; ladies powder boxes, with puffs; hair-pin-:, long and fhort, double and fingle i tooth-brumes: morj

of JOHN HICKS TRAVERS, late of Dorchefter county, deceased, according to the inttnti- on of the tcftator.  
HENRY HICKS TR AVERS. Auguft 13, 1790. aj

A PETITION will be preferred to 
the next general aflembly of this 

Hate, praying that thc (eat of jufticc for 
Caroline county, may be fixed by liw, 
at CHOPTANK Bridge. £

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1790.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition 
thc next general aflembly of the 

ftate of Maryland for a divorce from 
her hulband, THOMAS BOYLAN. 

MARY BOYLAN.

THE fubfcriber. finding from an arrangement of 
his bufincfs, which has nearly taken place with in thefe few week*, from which he conceives hwnfelf under great obligations to many pcrfons for the liadul- gtnce he has met wilh thefe eijjh: or ten years paft, in the line of hit profcffion (at allo many other ways) for which they hare, in thii public manner, his ftncer* thanks i and hare to inform them, and the public inn general, that be hath, at this time, a fet of good hands, eafes.andMzor.ftropj; fluvmg boxes, foap. and bru(hes^'urh M houfe-joiners, caipcnten and lawyers, (and allwalh-balls; hair-riband} band-boxes; craping, pinch- inf. and tmipee irons.

He has likewife for SALE, an elegant fafhionable HEAD DRESS, from London.
Said CATON refpeftfully returns his fincere thanks to all his cultomerr, and hopes a continuance of their favours, aa he docs, and always will do, his utmofl to oblige. /

ANTHONY MANN,
DRUGGIST,

At his MEDICINAL STORE, M the comer of Mar ket and'Calvcrt flreets, BALTIMORE, kas jift re ceived, by the lafl arrivals,

are good,) together with thofe, and his own particular attention that he is determined to give, will enable him to undertake work upon very reafonable terms, fuch u may be agreed on before any part of she labour U be gun, which (hall be completed in a n«at faithful man ner, with punctuality and difpatch.
The fubfcriber will be particularly obliged to thofe in arrears to him, either on bond, note or book ac count, if they will mate it convenient to fettle the fame, at any rate through the month of Auguft, aa he can affure them the natuie of his bufinefa abloluteljr requires it. Attention to this and the abort will very much oblige

THOMAS 1ICKNELL.
Head of South river, Anne-Arundel 

county, July 6, 1790.liam Deakins, junior » po/tof alot or portion of ground A GENERAL AsioarMixT or MEDICINES in George town, known and diftinguifhcd by number -tX *"»» DRUGS, of the bcft qualities  and will forty-fevcn, containing thirty feet front, and fe\eo:y feet back, fubjcft to a ground rent often Ihillings cur-

* »^ B 14 J

IX
rency per foor, whereon is a large two-ftnry brick ftore houfe, and a framed granary, the property of Bernardgranary 
CXNeill.

BF.NJAMIN W. 
Auguft 28, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given to all 
   ' perfons interciled 

*TpHAT I intend to apply to Anne-Arundcl conn-A ty court, at their fitting in November new, foracommiffion to j^rove and mark the ancient bounds and

Part of

i and adjrii-ing each other, 
wii  Pan of ARNOLD 

^ IAKGE, Part of R«IOHT 
it's REPUTATION- StiprotT- M>, Pan of LINTHICOMV'I WALKS, and CoM'a HiLts, all adjoining each other, ami jnirfuant to the wreflipni of thc aft, entitled, Aa aft for marking and bounding lands.

_ / RICHARD HOPKINS, of GI«A.D.

receive, from time to time, fuch fupplics as to enable him to fell as rcafonable as any other perfon on the continent  With a variety of PATENT MEDI 
CINES, and a few DRY PAINTS, fuch as Paus- SIAN BLUE, VEEMILLIOM, VINBTIA* Rio, YEL LOW O A i(i a, SPANISH BROWN and KINO'S YELLOW. All matters of vciicli, private families, ftore-keepers and ferries, may be furnifhcd with every article they have occafion for, at the fhortcft notice. /

NOTICE;

THAT a petition will be prefcircd 
to the next general aflembly of 

Maryland to eftablifh a market in Eaf- 
ton, and to regulate the famc._ 8 w 

AUGUST 25, ^

OTRAYBDor STOLEN from thc 
fubfcriber, living near Rawlings'a 

tavern, Anne-Aru»del county, a dark 
bay HORSE, about thirteen hand* 
three inches high, five yean old la/I __ ___ "" Tay, his two hind feet white as high aj lus letlocb, Els left fore hoof white, he has a nar row blaze in his forehead, the right fide of his lover lip white, a fmall flim head, and his near eye a glaft eye, a m idling long fprlt tail docked, a fmall (addle* foot on the left fide of his back, in handling of hi* hind para he is v«y ape to kick, he trots and canter* ftorf, and U v«rjr proud in a bridle, and a lafting (pi nt for work or riding. Whoever takes up the faid horfe, and bring* h^m to the owner, fhall receive to 

what the law allows.
Rd. TIDINGS.

NOTICE is hereby given,
'TAHAT thc fubferiber mean, to petition the'next .A, 8 eri1 aflembly for a law to pafi enabling him »«Wpofc: of rttd tft wMI rtfuiuprcmiy to which-he U entitled. l<Xtl«%k-»». /x^jUo

/ SAMUEL JUDSONCOOLIDGE.

Take Notice!
WB, the fubfcriben, intend to petition the next eounty court of Anne-Arundel, for a commif- fion to eftablifh the boundaries and lines of TIMBER NECK, GOSLING'* ADVENTURE, VACANT,, LANE, TAYLOR'a LOT, MILFORD, and PROC, TER'sPARK. ^ ^

September z,

Wanted luuncdiately,
AS A-st

APPRENTIC £
TO TKB

PRINTING BUSINESS,
On tki Etfttrm

of good

JACOBS, 
FRANCIS CROMWELL.

and Capacity. V
of tb* PHaqpn of thit fapeff
Mirth

1
1

ill,

I
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. .Coitgrefs $ the Unittd $tftfs> ^ To the free and iftdepehd«int VOtERSAt the fecond fefficn, begun and held at the city of , , tif MARYLAND.  *..-»^._   j^ ..iiiGEHTLBMEK,. . Y TAKE thjj.mode'.of informiog you that I offer n_• /• ir •"_''''•* i . f .1 . 1___ -_fl__ flinr*. • *Jn

one
To

AT
BE

PUBLIC SALE,

/£< prtmifety
Bftrt

New-York, on Monday the fourth of" Januarythoufand feven hundred and ninety. ° .-   - - .-,... _ .+/<?. ", -* * *« «-*«"* •/ * laSdKsStt £££&:££:^iryiaua &IM M cnttntntal eHgUiJbmtnt tto*- ^.^ of cf,__and j chofc ^ manner Of folicit- A TRACT of LAND ituated in the- npprr *, 
taiH Mbttc ctrtain lands, fyt*g, north-Me/t o^ illg the hono * rf ̂  fuffrige,, becaufe I deemed it J\ of Anne-Arundel county, containinE S?t£

r«

tin river O/>w, between the Little Miami and Scietd.
BE it t»*gtJ bj tbt Stmett W Hoift »fRtfrtjntat':<uts tf tbt t/K/W St*ttt tf America in Qmgrtfs a/rmb!cJ, That the aft of eongrefs on the fevcnteenth of July, one thou(aad (even hundred and eighty-eight, relative to certain location* and furveys made by, or on ac count of the Virginia troop on continental cftablifh- ment upon lands between the Little Miami and Sciota rivers, northweft of the Ohio, be, «nd the fame is hereby repealed.
And, whereas the agent* for fuch of the troop* of the tUtc of Virginia who ferved on the continental ellablilhment in the army of the United States, during the iate war, have reported to the executive of the faid ftate, that there is not a fufficiency of good land on the fouth-eaftemly fide of the river Ohio, according to the aft of ceffion from the faid ftate to the United States, and within the limits afligned by the law* of the faid ftate, to fatisfy the faid troop* for the bounty land* due to them, in conformity to the faid law* : to the intent therefore, that the difference between what has already been located for the faid troops, on the fouth-eaftcrnly

mod rcfpeaful, and that my ambition to ferve you to the bcft of my humble abilities might be eafily and cxtenfively known. '
I am, Gentlemen,

With the greateft refpeft, 
Yoor devoted fenrant, 

W. V. MURRAY.
Cambridge, Lower E. S. Diftrift, 

Auguft 21, 1790.

ANNAPOLIS RACES
Will commence on the fecond TUES 

DAY in OCTOBER next. £,
NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it

may concern 
AT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the next feffion of afiembly for an allowance to be made to him in the public levy for Prince-George's county,fide of the faid river, and the aggregate of what is due4 Of certain hogiheads of tobacco which were loft out of to the whole of the faid troop*, may be located on the Broad Creek warehoufe, and which he, u infpeflor,was obliged W make good to the holders of the notes, ai will appear by their receipt* in his pofleflion. Aug. 15, 1790. £ ZACHARIAH WADE.

about 80 of which are cleared, and 20 may be into good meadow at a (mail expence ; the foil U rid, and well adapted to farming or planting, and h rtj timbered and watered. There are on the premifa ( fmall framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, ftablr, and o&a convenient out-building* j an orchard of choice fruk and a never failing fpring within a convenient didug of the houfe*, which are placed on an eminence, con. manding an ex ten five proipcft. This land adjcini tfc land* of Mr. John Hood, dcceafed, arid Mr. Edw;^ Dorfey, of Vachel ; diflint from Baltimore 23 mik from Ellicott's noted merchant mills ti rniln, oj within two miles of the road leading from the Red. Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms of falcjj^ one fourth of the pur chafe money to be paid dovrn,^ the balance in three equal annual payments, thcpu. chafer to give bond on intereft, with approved fecuv ty.    Any perfon wifhing to view the land will bt (hewn it by applying to Mr. Ed ward Mifon, who Inn on the premifcs. Permiflion will be given to fed i fall crop, and pofleffion given in November next. 
tf R. P I N D E L L.

north-wciternly fide of the faid river, and between the Sciota and Little Miami riven, u iUpulated by the faid ftate.
Bt it fuftbtr tn*BtJt That the fecretary of the de partment of war, (hall make return to the executive of the ftate of Virginia of the names of fuch of the officers, noo-commiffioned officers and private* of the line of the faid ftate, who ferved in the army of the United State* on the continental eftablifhmcnt during the late war, and who in conformity to the laws of the faid ftate, are entitled to bounty lands ; and (hall alfo in fuch return fate the aggregate amount in acres due to the faid line by the laws tforefaid.
JbU tt it firtbtr nmSul, That it (hall knd may be lawful for the laid agent* to locate to and for the ufe of the faid troops, between the rivers Sciota and Little Miami, fuch a number of acre* of good land, as (hall, together with the number already located between the (aid two river* and the number already located on the fouth-eiftemly fide of the river Ohio, be equal to the aggregate amount, fo to be returned as aforclaid by the iccreunr of-thc department of war.'
Jktdbt it furtbtr aatftJ, That the faid agents, a* foon as may be after the locations, furveys and allot ment* are made and completed, (hall enter in regular order, in a book to be by them provided for that pur- pofe, the bound* of each location and furvcy between the (aid. two riven, annexing the name of the officer, non-commilfiooed officer or private originally entitled to each i which eniriea being certified by the faid agenu or the majority of them, to be true entries, the book containing the fame (hall be filed in the office of the fecreury oI ftate.
Amibt it furtbtr vu&ul, That it (hall be lawful for the prc(idcnt of the United States, to caufe letter* patent to be in»de out in fuch word* and form a* he (hall derife artfcadircft, granting to fuch perfon fo ori ginally entitled to bounty lands, to hi* ufe, and to the life of his heir* or aligns, or hi* or their legal reprefen- tative or lepiefentauves, hi* her or their heir* or affigns, the land* defignated in the faid entries: Provided al ways, that before the feal of the United Sutes fhall be affixed to fuch letter* patent, die fecretary of the de- Hiurjrnt *f wkt U4^ h*vt endoded thereon that the grantee therein named, was originally entitled to fuch boudty' land*, and that he ha* examined the bounds thereof with the book of entries filed in the office of the fecrAanr of date, andnjnds the fame truly inferted; and efery/uch letters patent fhall be countcrflgned by the fecreury of ftatc, and a minute of the date thereof, ind of the name of the grantees (haU be entered of re tard in hit office, In a book to be fpeciilly provided for the purpofe.

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1790.
NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next general aflcmbly of Maryland to liberate him from his prefent confinement in gaol, in the county aforcfaid, for debts he is unable to pay. w8 
J«»_ BENJAMIN LANE.

Auguft 13, 1790.THE CRIDITORS of GEORGE THOMAS, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, are defired to meet at Mr. JOSHUA TURNER'S, at Chaptico, in Sr. Mary's c-iunty, on the 15t:» djy of September i -90, with their claims properly authenticated, to receive their proportionable parts of the alTct: in my hands. 
JQ Wm. THOMAS, jun. Admr.

THERE is at the plantation or JACOB LUSBY, living near South river ferry, in Anne-Arundcl county, taken upas a STRAY, abUckdULL, wi:h fome white under his belly, ftnrt tail, the end of which is white, ab-jut four years old laft fpring. The owner is defired to prove property, pay charges, and taka him away.

At a meeting cf the Vijitors and 
non of St. John's College  

RESOLVED, That this board meet on Moad*; the 1 3th of September, ind then take intocaa. (iteration the propriety of appointing an ufher, crfe. condiarTiliant to the profefTor of languages, andsKoi mafter of the French language, and that notice of tk faid meeting be publifhcd in the Maryland Gitenr. Signed by order,
A. C. HANSON, Pre*. pro. ten. 

10, 1790.

THE
TO BE RENTED,

HOUSE
Now occupied by G. Duvall, Efquirc.

POSSESSION may be had on the 
firft day of October. The above 

property will be fold for cadi or on cre 
dit. Inquire of the PRINTERS. 9

FOR SALE,
That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT,
IN Annapolis, which belongs to cap 

tain ALEXANDER TRUEMAN.  
POSSESSION will be delivered im- That it ftuii be the duty of mediately. Apply to

/4 G- D U V A L L.

THE fubfcribers, having taken out letter* of ad- miniltration on the cftaie of DANIEL CAR- ROLL, j*n. late of Montgomery county, decvafed, rcuueft* all-peribn* who have claim* ig«inft the faid elUte to bring them In pioperly authenticated, and thofe indebted to make payment. W4 
* NOTLEY YOUNG, ) . . ....& GEORGE D1GOES. } Admimftrator*.

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis, *
T70RTY fe«t by Wt^ry-four; fronting ofa Church- F ftrcet and Crofs-ftreet, next door to Mr. Charle* Steuart'*, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark'* i there 1* alfo on the premifei a brick building, 30 feet by 18,

trV» «lfo, ground fuficient to make a The above honfe is well calculated and the accommodation of a family. For  > Meaienn WALLACE and r "
^ JOSEPH December 9, 1719, jfjp

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in thiscitf, <>  Monday the 23th inihnt, a negro man niaxi JAMES ORKER, about tv/e.nty-five years of ip, rive feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well loot ing fellow, talks (low, ar.d rather a down look; bd on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnsbrijflun and troulcrs, mi old callor hat, carried with him font working cl«*t!i>. Whoever apprehend* the f«J Id- low, and fecures him, fo ilmt I can get hia «jtin, (hall receive the a luive rcwurd, paid by

if RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given,
THAT fuch property a* was taken in eiccutwa for arrears of taxes due the late THOMAS W'u- HAMS, collector of Prince-George's county, idrmiled lift fall, and now remains unfetded for, wijl be EX" POSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the days nd u the pUcc* following, viz.. at MAOR.UDE*** FIIRT the i6th inftant at NOTTIMOHAM the 6th of Septem ber at Uma-MARLioROVoH the i3th « Pit* CATAWAY the 2Oth  and at BLADINSBURGH ti« 27th if fair, if not on the next fair day. Attend ance, with the book*, will be given at thofe p'»c«   day or two before the days of fale, in order thstill thofe in arrears may come in and fet.'le their refpecurt balance*. RINALDO JOHNSON. Upper-Marlborough, Auguft 7, 1790.

the fecretary of ftate a* foon u may be after the letter* patent (hall be fo complete J and entered of record, to tranfmit the lime to the executive of the ftate of Vir ginia, to be by them delivered to each grantee; or in cafe of hit death, or that right of the grantee fhall have been legally (fansfetred before fuch delivery, then to nil legal ret>refcritatli>e pr reprefcmfuves, or to one of them. ',.'.','. 
, Ad bt h flrtbrt en*ae/t That no fee* (hall be Aarged for fucn letters patent arid record, to the gran tee*,' their heirs or affign«, or to hi* or their leg»l re- pre(enutiye or reprcrentauves. ' 

FREDERICK 'AUGUSTUS MlTHLF.NBRRG, "Spoiler of t^e Houfe of Reprefentativet.
of tho United% States, and prefident of the Senate. Approwd AuguA loth, 1790.

GEOkGA WA*HrNGTONf P*efident of the
  United State*. (True C*py.}> - - ' « ...

' Secrerary of S»t*.

COMEDY of the CONTRAST
Written bj a Ciiitem ef ibt U*it*i Statei, **J publif* (tmdtr an Ajftgnmmt tf iht Cofj-Rigbt),

By THOMAS WIGNELI/.

THE fubfcribers. (to whom the Editor thintfuUf profefles hi* obligation*,) may reafonably expcfl an apology for the delay which ha* attended the *P- pearance of THE CONTRAST but at the truecwfc cannot be declared without leading to a difcuffioo, wliich the Editor wifhet to avoid, he hopes th« t)>« care and cxpcnce which have been beftowed upon thtf book, will be accepted without further fcrutiny, ut*. atonement for hi.' feeming negligence, (flxftbfcntfi an rrftufttd tt nil *i tbii ffiei/tr tbtir botki.)^ J^

£3- N O TIC E is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the ge neral aflcmbly of Maryland for an aft to rtltw him from debit which he it unable to pay.WILLIAM GILLIS. 1 
Somerfet county, July 31, 1790. <y __
The Subfcribers hereby give Notice,

THAT they intend to apply to the juftices <* Prince-George'* county court, in Sept. next, W a commiflion to alcertoin the lines and boundaric* of « certain tr^d of LAND called RED HOUSE, Ijr«« county i" *"

July 16, 1790. Rd.
JAMES WILSON.

, ... ... legallvr ttteftcd.WltUAMaHStfRY HALL, Bwcuwr.

- ,. „ . , ,Annapolts : Printed by
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THURSDAY, I f EM BEk 9, 1790.

Con^rffs of the United States.
it the fecond feflion, begun and held at the city of New-York, on Monday the fourth of January, one thouland feren hundred and ninety.

far the DEBT of tbt 
STATES.
juftice and die fupport of *L J public credit require, that provifion ^^W mould be made tor fulfilling the en- W & gagsmcrts of the United Suites, in 

rclpedl to their foreign debt, and for 
funding their domefUc debt upon e- 
quitable and fatisfaflory terms: Bt it tnatitd by tbt Stuatt *»J H*fi tf Refrefuita- \Hvti  ftbtL'xitedSlatti tf Aauriut, in UMfrt/i a/f:M<J, (That refcrving uut of the monies which have arifen Ifince the lall'day of December laft pift, and which j (hall hereafter ari'fe from the duties on goods, wares lauid merchandife, imported into the Uniled States, and Ion the tunnage of (hips or vcfTels, the yearly fum of fix Ikundred thoufand dollars, or fo mnch thereof as may : appropriated from time to time towards die fupport ,r the government of the United States, and their com- on defence, die refidue of rhe faid monies, or fo much ereof as may be neceflary, as the fame Ihall be re ceived in each year, next afttr die fum referved as [aforefaid, fhall be and is hereby appropriated to the (payment of the intereft which fhall from time to time I become due on the loans hertforc made by the United States in foreign countries ; and alfo to the payment of ' interelt on fuch further loins as may be obtained lor difcharging die arrears of interclt thereupon, a.id the whoic or any part of the principal thereof; to conti-e • . I .-l.ti-IJI-.-- -_-._!!. I _•"_

And in die bills of credit iflued by the authority of the United States in congrefs aflembled, at die rate of one hundred dollar* in dte faid bills for one dollar in fpecie.
And kt it furthtr nafiiJ, That for the whole or any part of any fum fubfcribed to the faid loan, by any

in the principal of the domefUc debt, the (abfcriber or fubfcribcrs fhall be entided to a certificate, purporting diat the United States owe to the holder or holders thereof, his, her, or their tffigns, a fum to be eaprefled therein, equal to two thirds of die fum fo paid, bear ing an intcreft of fix per cent, per annum, payaolc quarter yearly, and fubjecl to redemption by payments not exceeding in one year, on account both of princi pal and intcreft, the proportion of eight dollars upon a hundred of die lum mentioned in fuch certificate ; nnd to another certificate, purporting, diat die United State* owe to die holder or holders thereof, his, her, or their affigni, a fum to be cxprefled therein, equal to the proportion of thirty-diree dollars and one third of a dollar upon a hundred of the fum fo paid, which, after die year one thoufand eight hundred, fhall bear an intcreft of fix per cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and fubjecl to redempt : on by payments not ex ceeding in one year, on account both of principal and iotcrclt, the proportion of eight dollars upon a hundred of (he Aim mentioned in fucb certifipat:: Provided, that it flu!) not be u^dcrltood that the United St.itcs (lull be hound or obliged to redeem in the proportion aforefaid i but it fhall be umlcrftood that they only have a right fo to do.
And hi it fitrtktr tnafitel, That £>r the whole or any part of any |'um fublcribed to the fvid lo.io by any pcr- fon or perfons, or bady politic, which fhall be paid innue fo appropriated until the faid loans, as well thofe the intcreft of the faiJ domeflic debt, romputed to the already made as thofe which may b: made in virtue of faid laft day of December next, or in die faid certifi-fliii til, fhali be fully fattsficd, purluant to the con tracts relating to the lame i any law to the contrary notwithstanding. And, provided that nothing herein contained (hall be c^nftrura to annul or alter any ap propriation by law made prior to the paffing this all.AnJ, as new loans are and will be nccelury for the payment of the aforefaid arrears of intcrctt, and- the inllalments of the principal, of die faid foreign debt due, and growing due, and may alfj be found expedi. ent fur effecting an entire alteration in the Hate of the fame i ft it further f*a.1eJ, That the prefidem of th: United States be and is hereby authorifed to caufc to be borrowed, on behalf of the United States, a fum or Aims not exceeding, in the whole, twelve millions «f dollars; and that fo much of this fum as may be ne- ceflary to die difcharge of the fai.H arrears and inflal. menu, and (if it can be effected upon terns ad van-

catei iflued in payment of intereft, commonly called indents of interelt, the fubfcribcr or fubfcribcrs (hall be entitled to a certificate, purporting tint the United States owe to the holder or holders thereof, his, her, or their afligtn, a fum to-be fpei-ified therein, equal to diat by him, her, or them fu paid, bearing an i mere ft of three per cent, per annmn, payable quarter yearly, and fuujelt to redemption by payment of the fum fpe- cified therein, whenever provifion ft all be made by law for diat purpofe.
And bt itfm-tttr ettaffaf, That a commifTioner be ap- poipted for each ftate, to rcfidc therein, whofe duty it (hall be to fuperintend the fubfcriptioni to the laid loan; to open books for the fame; to receive the certi ficates which (hall be prefentcd in payment thereof; to liquidate the fpecie value of fuch of them as (hall not have been before liquidated i to ilTue the certificates

- * __-- —_ _--_-,,,_ ___-._ w_. .... W*VB> — ilMVt. W^.fc'1 «WIW|^ 1IUVIIVUtageous to the United States) to the paying off the above-mentioned in lieu thereof, according to the termswhole of .jthe faid foreign debt, be appropriated folcly of each fubfcription ; to - ....to thofe parpofes: And the prefident is moreover fur ther authorifed to caufe to b« :n».!e fuch other con tracts, rcfnelling the faid debt, as (hall be found for the intereft of the faid dates j provided neverthelcfs, that no engagement or comraft fhall be entered into, which fhall preclude the United Statei from reimbursing any lum or Aims borrowed, within fifteen years after the fame (hall have been lent or advanced.
AvJt whereas it is defirable to adapt the nature of the provifion U be made for the doir.sftic debt, to th« present circumtlanccs of the United Slates, as far as it fhall be found practicable, confiftently with good faith ajid die rigbu pf the credit&n, which can only be done Pf a voluntar/ loan on their part: B* it tLvnfort fartbtr t**3tJ, That a lo«n, to .the full amount of the Uid do- meftic debt, be tnd the fame is hereby proofed ; and that books for the receiving fubfcriptioru to the faid loan be opened at the treifury of the United States, and by a commiffioner to be appointed in each of the faid flates, on tne firft day of Oflolxr nejti, \o conti- ni»e open until die lalt day of September lollowing in- dufivcly i and thafthe lumi which fhall be fubfcrihed thereto, be pay<blc in ci rtificatcs iflued for the faid debt, according to their fpecie Value, and computing the interelt upon fuch as bear interelt to the laft day of

fublcription ; to enter in books, to be by him kept lor tiiat purpofe. credits to the rcfpeclive fubfcri bcrs to the faid loan, for the Aims to which diey (ball be rcfpcclivcly entidcd > to transfer the laid credits up on the faid books from lime to time as fhall be requi- Cte; to pay the intereft thereupon as die fame fhall be come due, and generally to oblerve and perform fuch direction* and regulations as fhall be prcfcribcd to him by the fccretary uf die trcafury, touching die executi on of his office.
JnJir itfrrtl** eaafitit. That the flock which fhall be created purluant to this all, (hall be transferable on ly "n the books of die trcafury, or of die fa id commif- fionen rcfpeclively, upon which the credit for the fame fhall ex ill at the time of transfer, by the proprietor or proprietors of fuch ftock, hit, her, or their attorney : but it flu 11 be lawful for the fccretary of the trcafury, by fpccial warrant under his hand and ihc feal of die trealury, counter-ftgned by the comptroller, and regif- tcred by the rcgifter, at the requeft of the refpcclive proprietor, to audiorife die transfer of fuch ftock from the books of one conuniCjoner to thofe of another cumniifli'jncr. or to thofe of die treafury, and from thofe of the trcafciy to thofe of a cunmiffioner.Ami bt it fttrtbtr tnaStJ, That the intereft upon the fold flock, as the fame fhall become due, iliail be pay.

^. r —--- — __— ....«.,.. . v m..» .HI. 7 Iriu IUJIK, •• tin i«iuv IIIHII wvvwiiib uuw, iu«ii i/w y*J
Ifcccmbcr next incluGvelv; which faid certificates fhall able quarter yearly, that is to fay, oiu- fourth put te of die feveral defcriptions, to wit: ......... ...Thofe iflued by the regiftcr of the treafury.Thofe iflued by the commiflioners of loans in feveral

of dtc United States,-who Owl I not liibfcrib*,! faid loan, or the contracb upon which their ciaiou are founded i but the faid contracts and fights fhall remain in full force and virtue.
J*J, That fach creditors may not be excluded from a participation in the benefit hereby intended to the creditors of the United States in general, while the faid propofcd loan (hall be depending, and until it.'fhall Ap pear from the event thereof what farther or pther ar rangements may be neceflary refpecting die faid domcl- tic debt; Bt it tbtrtfort ftrtbtr tua^td. That fuch of the creditors of the United Sutes as may not fubfcribe to the (aid loan, (hall nevcrthelcfs receive during die year one thoufand I even hundred and ninety-one, a rate, per centum on the rcfpeclive amounts of their rcipccV. we demands,, including intcreft to the kit day of De cember next, equal to the intereft payable to die fub- Icribing creditors, to be paid at the fame times, at tlie fame places, and by, the lame perfons, a* is herein be fore dire&eJ, concerning the intcreU on the (lock which may be created in virtue or the faid propofcd loan; but as lorne bf the certificates. n0w in circulation-have not heretofore been liquidated to fpecie value, lu mqft of diem are greatly fubjedl to counterfeit, and counterfeit* have actually taken place in numerous.infUnca, and as embamfTment and iniuotition might, for ihcic rotffoni, attend the payment of inicrctt on ;thofc certificates in their prcfent lorm, it fhall therefore rx neceflary to en title the faid creditors to the benefit of the faid pay ment that thole of them who do not poflefs certificates iffiicd by the regiftcr of .the ueifury, for the rcgtftercd debt, fhould produce:previaus so the firft day of June next, dicir refpeclive certificates, either at the trealury of the United States, or to fome one of the cotruniui- oners to be appointed aa aforefaid, to the end that the fame may be cancelled, and other certificate* iflued in lieu thereat ; which new certificates fhall fpceify die fpccis amount of thole in exchange foe which they arc given, and thai! be otherwise of the like tenor with dwfc heretofore ifliicd by the faid regitter of the trea fury for the faid rcgiilersd debt, and fhall be transfera ble on the like principle* with thofe directed to be iflued on account of the fubfcriptiun* to die loan l»ere- by propofcd.

And be itfurthtr tiufffJ, That the commiffioncrs who fhall be appointed purAiant to this act, (hall refpcdive- Iv be entitled to the following yearly falaries, that is to fay: The commitfioner for the ftate of Ncw-Himp- fhire, fu hundred and fifty dollars; die commiflicnec for the ftate of Mafl'ichufettj, fifteen hundred dollars t The comTiiiu.ner fur the Uate of Rhodc-liland and Providence-Plantation*, fix hundred dollars ; die com- miffioncr for the ftatc ol Connecticut, one ihoufand dollars i the tommiflioner for the llate of New-York, fifteen hundred dollars; the commiffioncr for the ftate of New-Jerfey, fcven hundred dollars; the cominifE- oner for the ftate of PcntlyUania, fifteen hundred dol lars ; the commiflioner for the llate of Delaware, fix hundred dcliars; the coinniidioncr for the date of Mat ryland, one thoufand dollars; the cooimiuioner for (he flate of Virginia, fifteen hundred dollars i the conimif- fioner for the (late of North-Carolina, one thouland dollars i the commiflioner for die (talc of Sooth-Caro lina, one thoufand dollars; the commifioncr for die ftate of Georgia, feven hundred dollars; which falarica fhall he in full compcnlatioii lor alt fcrvicct and ex- pences.
And h it fitrtltr naStJ, That the fnid commifuon- ers, bcl'irc they enter upon the execution of their fe veral office*, fhall refpeetively take an oadi or affirma tion for the diligent and faithful execution of diebr trull, and (lull alfo become bound with one or more fureties to the fatisfaclion of the fecrctary of the tree- fury, in a penalty not Icls than five thouland, i.or .more than ten thoufind dollars, ^ith condition for their good behaviour in their faid offices refpeclivejy.J.-ut, whereas a provifion for tiie debts of the refpec- tivc Itatcs by the United States, would be greatly con ducive to an orderly, economical, and effectual arrange, ment or' the public finances i Bt it t>*rtftrt furtbtr tMaStJ, That a loan be propofcd, to dte amount of twenty-one millions and five hundred thoufond dollars, and that Aibfcription* to the faidAwn be received at. fame times and places, and by the lame pcrioai, ei in

thereof on the laft day of March ; one other fourth partthereof on the la (I day or June ; one other fourth part . . , - -- ------. -   .- -. .. ........... thereof on the laft day of September i and the remain- relpccl to the lojn herein before propofca, concerning;
«tei, including ccrtificare* given purfuant to tlie tti ing fourth part thereof ou the laft day of December, the domcftic debt of the United States : And that the 
ol congrefi of die fecond of January, one ihoufand fe- in each year, beginning on the laft day of March next Aims which fhall be fubfcribed to the fuul IMJI, flull 
fen hun,lr,H . n^ f, u...u ,: . r- u:... ., ___.,:..,.,_ cnfl: ing, and payment fhall be made wherefoevcr the ^ -»  - -«- - - .:-.  i :-. .credit for die faid flock fhall cxift at the time fuch in tereft fhall become ddt, that is to fay, at the treafury,if the credit for the fame fhall then cxift on the books_ . . of the treafury, or at the office of the commimoner up- r.kll^L!^ -L[ C """""flionewforthe adjuflment on whofe books fiich credit fhall then exift ; but if dieintereft for one quarter (hall not be demanded beforethe expiration of a third quarter, the fume fhjll be  / tcrwardi dcmandable only a.t tlie trcijujy. 

And, as it way happen ibat j'ouie of

•-O- -"- -- —•• .»**'..^. w. jnllUrtlV, U||t (lltfUIBIlU 1C-»en hundred and fcventy-nine, for bill* of credit of the ftvrral cmiflioni of the twentieth of Muv, one tliou- «pd feven hundred and fevcnty-feven.anciihc elcvendi °Li.' °nC thoulM>cl fcven hundred and fcventy.

of the accounts ofjf the quaiter-m«fter, commiffary, hof-  11. f1 ID "liu''nc departments. I hofe iffUed by the commiflioncrs for the adjuftment 
^'"^'^ "'pcAtYefhrrj. ^«, «»«,./a^HFBB ww^weoi ......._ . ,. . .noie iiiucd by the late and prelent puymaftcr-gentf- the United State* may noV think fit to become fubfcrl- New-Ha«pfliirc three hundred dioufond dollar*. 

, or comrnill'ontr'of rt-my accounts. ben to the faid loan j Bt it further naStJ, That no- M»fl»cbuie.itJ four inilljons dolUr*. 
callwt0- 1    r^ym'nt «f intereft, commonlv thing in this aft contained flull bxconftrucd in any wife Rhode-JflanJ and Prauilencc^Unwticn* 
«"Minattiisot intereft. ' to alter, abfidjt or i*np»u,jhcjJiJULfifjluaf'- ^\\tnt. rlr^ rhnnfiml Hnll». .        

be payable in the principal and intereft of the certifi cates or notes, which, prior to (he firft day of January Uft, were iffued by the rcfpcctive Hates, as acknow ledgments or evidences of the debts by them refpect- ivcly owing, except cjviifkaies iffued bv the cornmif- fioaenof army-accounts in the ftate of North-Caro lina, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty- fix i provided, tlmt no greater Aim (hall be received in _ .the ccjrtilicau* ut any iUlc, d>au as WJowrs, that is *> the crtdimrs of fay, in thofe of

tw* Juii-



I Connecticut one million fix hundred thoufar.d d»'-
lari.

New-York one million two hundred thoufand dol 
lars. *   . 

New-Ierfejr eight hundred thoufand dollar. 
Pennsylvania two million^ uvo hunssVed thoufand 

dollars.
Delaware two hundred thoufand dollars. . 
Maryland eight hundred thoufand dollars. 
Virginia three- tnillioni fir« hundred thoufami dol 

lars.
North-Carolina two million) foot hundred thoufand 

dollars.
South-Carolina four millions dollar*. 
Georgia three hundred thoufand dollars . 
AndpnvideJ, That no fuch certificate (hail be re 

ceived, which from the tenor thereof, or from any pub 
lic record, aft or document, (hill appear or can be af- 
ccrtained to have been iflued for any purpolc, other 
than compenfatioiu and expenditures For ferviccsor fup< 
plies towards the profecution of the late war, and the 
defence of the United States, or of fomc part thereof 
during the fame.

PrtmitUd aJ/3, a*J bt it further autffut, That if the 
total amount of the Cams which (hall be fubfcribed to 
the faid loan in the debt of any Rate, within the time 
limitted for receiving lubfcripuons thereto, (hall exceed 
the fiun by this ad allowed to be fubfcribed within 
fuch ftate, the certificates and credits granted to the re- 
fpeftive fubi'cribers, (hall bear f ich proponion to the 
fums by -them rcfpeilivcly fubfcribed, as the total 
 mount of the faid Aims (hall bear to the whole fum fo 
allowed to be fubfcribed in the debt of fuch Hate with 
in the fame: And every fubfcriber to the faid loan 
Hull, at the time of fubfcribing, depofite with the 
com mi (Boner, or the certificates Or notes to be loaned 
by him.

And In itftrtber t*a£tJ, That for two thirds of any 
fum fubfcribed to the faid loan, by any perfon or pcr- 
fons, or body politic, which fhall be paid in the prin 
cipal and intcreft of the certificates or notes, iflued as 
afore faid by the refpeclive Rates, the fubfcriber or fub- 
fcribcrs (hall be entitled to a certificate purporting that 
the United State* owe to the holder or holders thereof, 
or his, her, or their a'ffigns, a fum to be expreflcd there 
in, equal to two thirds of the aforcfaid two third* bear 
ing an interell of fix per cent, per annum, payable 
quarter yearly, and fubjccl to redemption by payments, 
not exceeding in one year, on account both of princi 
pal and intcreft, the proportion of eight dollars upon a 
hundred of the fum mentioned in fuch certificate, and 
to another certificate, purporting that .the United States 
owe to the holder or holder* thereof, his, her, or their 
 fligns, a fum to be expreflcd therein, equal to the pro 
ponion of thirty-three dollars a id one third of a dollar 
upon a hundred of faid two thirds of fuch fum fo fub 
fcribed, which, after the year one thoufand eight hun 
dred, (hall bear an interclt of fix per cent, per annum, 
payable quarter yearly, and fubjcft to redemption by 
payments not exceeding in one year, on account both 
of principal and interell, the proportion of eight dol 
lar* upon a hundred of the fum mentioned in fuch cer 
tificate, and that, for the remaining third of any fum 
fo fubfcribed, the fubfcriber or fubfcribers (hall be en 
titled to a certificate, purporting that the United States 
owe to the holder or holder? thereof, his, he?, or their 
afligni, a fum to be exprcfled therein equal to the faid 
remaining third, bearing an interell of three per cent. 
per annum, payable quarter yearly, and fabjctt to re 
demption by payment of the fum fpecined therein, 
whenever provifion (hall be made by law for that pur- 
pofe.

Aultt'it furtLtr nutStJ, That fo much of the dsbt fire and f\Vord into the countty, afford great 
of each (late a* <  ill be fubfcribed to the faid loan, and fioni from without ; whilft the profecution and 
the monies (if any) that (hall be advanced to the fame within rages with more fcverity than ever  Co much 
purfuant to this ac*, (hall be a charge ajainft fuch Hate that upwards oi three hundred citizen*, of all nnh in account with the United States. and claOe*, have Been forced, at the dead of night, from 

And be itfmtktr t*o3tJ, Tliat the monies' arifing un- theif bed*, and dragged into prifon* of the city, alro. dcr the rcvcniJe laws, which have been, orduring the dy crammed with the victims of unlimitted tyranny 
prcfent fcffion of congrcfs may be pafled, or fo much The circumllancc of the arm* found in two houfes ^. 
thereof as may be ncccffary, (lull be and are hereby ready mentioned, has involved them all in a pretended 
pledged and appropriated tor the payment of the inter- fufpicion of confpiracy. Every one who has beta re. eft on the llocL which (hall be created by the lows cogntfed to have held democratic difcourfcs, onuxn, 
atbrefaid, pnriuant to the provifions of this aft, livft admit of the infallibi'ity of his holinefs Van 
paying that vAh (hall arife on the (lock created h ;.  and his miller Vandcr Noot, is laid hold of j an 

ffdvirtue of the d firft mentioned K>an, to continue (j 
pledged and appropriated until the final redemption M 
the (aid (li*k, any law to the contrary notwithfUn..!-- 
inr, ; fubjcft ncvenhelefs to fuch refcrvations and prio 
rities as may be requifite to fatisfy the appropriations 
heretofore made, and which, during the prefent fcflion 
of congrcfs, may be made by law, including fums 
herein before relerved and appropriated ; and to the 
end that the faid monies may be inviolably applied in 
conformity to this aft, and may never be diverted to 
any other purpofc, an account (hall be kept of the re 
ceipt* and difpofition '.Hereof, fcparate and dillindl from 
the protluft of any other duties, imports, excifci, and 
taxes whit foe ver, except fuch as may be hereafter laid, 
to make good any deficiency which may be found in 
the produft thereof, towards fatisfying the intereft 
aforefaid.

Aiul be itfa-tber tnaBtJ, That the faith of the United 
States be, and the fame is hereby pledged to provide 
and appropriate hereafter fuch additional and perma 
nent funds as may be requifite towards (applying any 
fuch deficiency, an 1 making full provifion for the 
payment of the intereft which (hall accrue on the (lock 
to be created by virtue of the loans aforefaid, in con 
formity to the terras thereof refpcftivcly, and accord 
ing to th: tenor of the ccrtiucatts to be granted for the 
fame purfuant to this alt.

J*J kt it fmrlbtr neBcJ, That the proceeds of the 
fails which (hall be made of 'the lands in the Weftern 
Territory now belonging, or that may hereafter belong 
to the t/nited States, (hall be and are hereby appropri 
ated towards finking or difcharging the debts, for the 
payment whereof the United States now are or by vir 
tue of this aft may be holden, and (hall be applied folc- 
ly to that ufe until th: faid debts (hail be fully fatiH- 
fied. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
State?, and prcfident of the Senate. 

Approved Auguft 4'h, 1790.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prcfident of the 

United State*.
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

jfulit it farther mafitJ, That the intereft upon cer 
tificates, which (hall be received in payment of the crs and private letters) the very important accounts that

MADRID, M,y 25. 
HE arrival of a number ot couriers from London, 

Lifbin 'and Paris, have caufed a great many 
councils to be held lately, but it is not apparent that 
our government is ilifpofed to abandon its pretenfions 
in the fouthcrn ocean. The increifing preparations 
in our ports announce the contrary, and a determina 
tion to lupport them, and that Portugal defcrting the 
hterclls which binds her to Great-Britain, will em 
brace our caulc. The number of (hips of the line 
which wiH be foon ready for fea amount* to 45.

BERLIN, 7*w j.
Vcfterday and this day we received (both by couri-

fums fubfcribed towards the laid loan, fhall be com- the duke of Sudermania had again attacked the Ruffian pmed to the lift day of the year one thoufand feven fleet before Revel, and after a fevere conflifl had pur hundred and ninety-one inclufivcly \ and the intereft them to flight, and rufhcd into the haven with them t npon the ftock, which fhall he created by virtue of the that the Swedes hid taken and deftroyed ten (hips, and faid ban, (hall commence or begin to accrue on the had fummoncd the place to furrender, which it did, firft day of the year one thoufand fcven hundred and and thus that his royal highnefi is now in full pofledion ninety-two, and (hall be payable quarter yearly, at the of the place and harbour. After regulating every thing tame time and in like manner as the intereft on the there, the duke proceeded with twenty-one fail of the 
ftock to be created by virtue of the loan above propofcd line to Cronft-dt, which place he keep* perfectly block- in the domeftic debt of the United States. ed up. We impatiently wait the confirmation of iheAnd be it furtlxr eiaSliJ, That if ihe whole fum al 
lowed to be fubfcribed in tlte debt or certificates of any 
date a* aforefaid, fhall not be fubfcribed within the

is the confummate blindncis and ignorance of nun 
that they continue to pay the moll abjeft homage to ^ 
author of all the national calamitiri, and have ctn 
carried it to fuch a pitch, thit a deputation of ceraa 
volunteers, the morning after this midnight prefj, re. 
paired to the hotel de Ville, and requclled of the fata 
that fummary and immediate juftice might be done on 
fomc of thole who had been apprehended. They did 
not, however, think fo great a ftrctch of prerofUiT 
quite prudent to venture at.

LONDON, >« 19. 
The bodies and fkcletons found in the dungeon 

of the Bailile, were depofitcd on the firft \nfax 
in St. Paul's church-yard.   The funeral ccrenoar 
was accompanied with folemn pomp The bicrw* 
borne by twelve of the workmen employed in tie 
demolition of that fortref, and the pill fupported or 
thofe who had difinterrcd the corpfcs: they had tier 
tools confpicuous with a label containing thefe wori 
 " Tremble, ye enemies of public good !** On tke 
coffin were placed a chain and bullet, found very tor 
one of the viclims. The battalion, and almoll ill tk 
citizens of the de la Culture, attended this funeral.

ST. G E O R G E't, (Benmb) Jttj 17.
Wedncfday laft the general afTembly met, porfuut 

to proclamation for that parpofe, when his excellctcy 
the governor made a requifition of negro labour, whici 
was granted, and 54 negroes ordered to be furniflid 
by the country, to work on the fortifications.

Provifions and ftores are purchaled and laid ia for 
the ufe of the garrifon of thefe i Hinds.

From the many precaution} taking, we (hall (boo be 
in fuch a ftate of defence in Bermuda a* to have lick 
to fear from the enemies of Great-Britain.

Several flout veflcls, nearly finifhcd, will be fend 
out here immediately, a* privateers, fliould a war ale 
place.

The prevailing opinion in England, a* well as every 
other part of the Britifh poflcfiions, i«, that the Spa 
niards have an eve to Jamaica; and it is pretty cfruia 
that England will give relief to the rcvoluwciJi ia 
South-America, who, it is well known, wouW be 
happy to fly into the arms of Great-Britain, tn&hwt 
long had an attachment for that country.

Every exertion pofEble is making, in the Wed-In, 
dies, to pdt the idands in a proper ftate of defetrt, 
ample provifiom purchafcd for the garrifon', and font 
at a very high price.

July 31. New barracks are ordered to be baft n 
Barbadoes for coco more troops, which are (aid to be 
on their paffage out.

We learn that lumber i* very high in the Weft-In 
dies now, on account of the great demand for it to 
build barracks, Sec.

In confequencc of the prefent difpute between Eng 
land and Spain, the Britifh who were mad enough to 
take up lands and fettle at Trinidad, have received the 
moft unprovoked infults imaginable from the Spaniard: 
The communication is cut off from our iflandi, sad 
not an Engtifh inhabitant fuffered .to depart fron 
thence. Guarda codas are Rationed at the iflind,   
prevent the intercourfe, &c. So much for Spsni*

All commerce i* at a Hand here BOW, and will c» 
tinue fo until we can hear further from England.

a* aforelaid, mail not
time for that purpofe limitted, fuch ftate fhall be/enti- 
tled to receive, and (hall receive from the United States 
 n intereft per cent, per annum, upon fo much of the 
faid fum a* fhall not nave been fo lubfcribc/i, equal to 
that which would have accrued on the deficiency, had 
the fame been fubfcribed, in trull for the non-fub- 
fcribing creditors of fuch ftate, who are holder* of cer 
tificates or notes iflued on, account of fervice* or fup- 
plies toward* the profecutron of the late war, and the 
de/cnce of the United States, or of forae part thereof, 
toi>e paid in like manner as the intereft on the ftock 
which may be c*jated by virtue of the faid loan, and 
to continue until there fhall be a fettlcment of account* 
between the United States and individual Rates ; and 
in cafe a balance fhall then appear

above important news,
This morning arrived the mail from Flanders, which 

brings the important intelligence " That an eftafette 
had arrived two days before with new* to the fovereign 
congrcfj, that his Pruflian majefty having been inform 
ed of the circumftanccs which happened on the »3d of 
NJjy laft, had given orders to general Schlieffen to 
march with hi* troop* toward* our frontiers."

Private letters mention the faid troops to the number 
of 7000 were ia motion, and had formed magazines 
on the Belgic frontiers.

The Auflrian ambaflador, prince Reufs, ha* had 
another audience of our fovereign, in which he deli 
vered a letter from ling Leopold, containing frefh pro- 
pofal* for the prcfervation of peace.

BRUSSELS, Jtau 5

St. E U S T A T I U S, Jlugufl 4- 
A veffel arrived here from Antigua yefterdaj, tk 

captain of which informs us, that a very fuddcn iod 
hot prefs took place in that ifland, on Monday ertuff 
laft i that feveral mates and even mailers of fioi//enn* 
were imprefled. It appears to us from the fcit|<H«I 
circumftance that a Britifh fleet muft be expettw » 
thefe fea*, as the few (hip* of war now lying at Aaup* 
have their full complement.

BOSTON, A*vf to-
If a general war mould take place in Europe, I 

more magnificient, or rather, if we fuffer ourfelvrt*
reflect on the miferie* of war, a more awful 
will be difplaycd than ever was exhibited to the worJ 
The fccne of aftion will be more enlarged, the p«rw» 
contending more numerous, and the ftratagemi 
machinations of war more variou* and effective. 
iiuartcr* of the globe and a! moft every ^"II
Europe will be encaged in the veiic conflUl-  -  

ftate, until provifion fhall be made 
lance.

But, a* certain ftate* have refpe&ively iflued their 
own certificate*, in exchange for thofe of the United 
States, whereby it might happen that intereft might be 
twice payable on the fame furos, Bt it father naStJ, 
That the payment of intereft, whether to the ftate* or 
individuals, in refpeft to the debt of any /lite, by 
which fuch exchange fhall have been made, (hall be 
fufpended, until it (hill appear to the fatiifaftion of the 
fecretary of the treafury, that certificates iflued for that 
purpofe by fuch ftate, have been re-exchanged or re 
deemed, or until thofe which fhall not have been re- 
exchanged or redeemed, (hall be furrtndered to the 
United State*.

in f'VOUr of fuch Nothing can impede the zeal of the villager, of Bra- one fide, we may arrange Tippoo Sultan, who W for the faid ba- bant, they all vie with each other in their cagcrnef* to already commenced war on the ally of the Engli»0«
«offer their homage to the dates. Above lojooo men 

entered this city this morning, all well armed, and in 
the bell order. About noon a dozen parifhes, who ar 
rived at the fame moment in the grand place, and 
ranged themfelves in a fquare battalion, formed a no 
ble fpedlacle..

The villagers of Bbitsfort, Meulebcck and Berchem, 
make a fine appearance, and their manoeuvre* in the 
prefencc of the ftatc*. flicw them to be a* well vcrfcd 
in the military art as if they had been in the army for 
years.

JKM 6. Thi* city U in the greateft confternatiou 
and confufion. On the one fide, the alarming new*

king of Travancore, the French,'the SpanisrdJ, 
Italians, the Auflrians, with their German  "'"'Jr 
the Ruffians; en the other, Turkey, Sweden, «*  
land, Poland, the Pruflians, with thcir Gerroin t 
and Great-Britain. Happily fituatcd out of the f 
of this fccne of " pell-mell, havock and 
every principal of intereft muft induce the I 
State* to obfcrve a drift neutrality and by 
vating the earth, and the arts of peace, 
granary to fupply the wants of the elder v 
an afyluni to ID unhappy citizens.

The Spanifh commodore, Don Marline/, 
tured the EngliQi vefleU at Nootka Soum', «<*»rroni the army, and the dread of the Auilrians bringing feflion of the cuall in 1774 fpmc timej I*1"0"

N E W-Y O ] 
The gazette* of the fn 

j June lall, informed the put 
| himfelf Archibald Rofs, am 
I in Virginia, gave out that 
on board a (hip, call:d the 
by captain Squires, belong 
her way from Charlefton 
taken off the Weflern Ida 
and carried to Algiers ; tha 

I companions, whole names 1 
[condemned to flavcry, of w 
I at length efcaped to Gibral 
I Spain, he, the faid Archib 
| Deacon, got a paflage to 

aid Deacon, and was pro 
jto Charlefton, where he f; 

retended allb to have fee 
tlavcry among the Algerir 
ofleffion of evidence tliat t 
aptive* in the Barbary ftati 
ken in the year 178$, >n 

ad fchooner Maria, Stephi 
|fures for inquiring into fuel 
chibald Rots, as were wit] 

lin formed from Philadelphia 
lof the enterics for fix year: 
Ithe Julius Czfar, command 
Ibelonged to that port within 
" on an examination of 

Jp has cleared out then 
Bofton, that but on 

[which had failed from any 
eriod of the pretended el 
rhich, on examination, dei 

be heard nothing of (his mi 
[fcnger as Archibald Deacon 

ormition from f barlellon i 
1 Archibald J^pf/^as not i 
Attention was paid to thii 

Inifhed matter for hi* own 
Ipeated inftance* give reafon 
Jeoming habitual with vagr 
lOiemfelve* on good and ui 
[folding them that their brotl 
I long fince loft at fea, are no 
they pretended to have feci 
nour idling their own proflig 

I which they cruelly re -open 
Iclofed them. A humane i 

ursge this flagitiou* abut 
teiting at fwindJars ajpd dii 
*ho (hall be found dealing 

are cruel.
tt Prittir, tf the / 

[ parti tftbt VntU Statei are t

PHILADELP1 
It is faid that the murder 

I who were killed laft June, < 
Ikerland county, are taken i 
| Sanbury.

On the 1 8th June, in ih 
Icount Florida Bllnc«, firft i 
faulted by a wretch in the ki 
'*d in both (houlden with a 
would have received a third 
ftrokc, if, upon being laid 
kellency's attendants, he hat 
and in his fall wounded hiotl 
by accident.  h is to he n 

 foreigner, and who pafled 
IbufinefsatalJwiththecount 

The king, j u ft]y iftdignar 
tempt, gave immediate ord« 
ammed into with the utmo 
jcfty, conceiving from the i 
his royal confort, and all his 
by this attempt, that «U his fi
 ter«ftjiP preferving the di 
has ihoujfc prope, ,o ive th

I [uranees that his wound* ar 
will happily

Noarotx, .
. Thi* morning arrived tl 

Truck, maftcr, in 17 days f 
d to Mr. George Lynha 
intelligence:  That ab 

morning of the joth of July, 
|» "»h a fmall detachment 
*« centre of the town-the 

une regulars, who return 
wn guard, and they joining

? to retrcit  Th< 
A. «nd the militia fo 

had arofe from a ne 
. who had a«ed in 
the miliiJ. for their 1 
« <«*y the commot 
had orden fton,
y, the crew unnv



Cook arrived there-sand the filver fpoon* mentioned botdwain took command of the flnp^clapped fpring* galley* thffl c«nnonaded the town. Oar oflctn and by the latter to have been feen thtre, were pilfered on their cables, and brought their guiu to bear on the mariners have (hewn much courage in rJiis action, isfrom Don Martinez by the natives
American (hip regifters, we are told, are in 

demand in England where they command 
price*.

NEW-YORK, J*g*fl 28. 
The gazettes of the feveral dates of the month of , June 1*11, informed the public, that a man, who c*!led i himfelf Archibald Rofs, and paflcd through PcterfbUrg, 

gave out that about five years agr^being

town they continued in that petition, feady to attack great the forts or government had they offered to annoy great them the crew were in favour of the people againtt the troop*. That night the Leopard put to tea, leaving the commodore afhore.
On the 2d of Auguft, captain Truck fell Jtt with the Leopard, lying to fix leagues off St. Mark> and from the general conversation at Port-au-Prince, it was believed (he wa* waiting there to take off the mi litia of St. Mtrk's

in Virginia, gave out that about five years agc^being Jitia ol St. Mtrk's to joinon board a (hip, cali:d the Julius Czfar, coiaMfcanded againft the king's troop*.by c»ptain Squires, belonging to Philadelphia, and on """" 'L:~~ : ~ ''"' '.her way from Charlefton to Cadiz, the (aid (hip wa* ..........taken off the Weflern Ifland by two Algerine veffels, phia, but dif .not choofe to. tnift their, cargoes on (hore.and carried to Algiers; that himfelf and 21 others, his  Flour waffrom 9 to 10 dollars.companions, whole names he pretended to recite, were On the ipth lat. 33, long. 74, 10, fell in with 4I condemned to flavery, of whom himfelf and fix others, fail of Spanifh merchantmen, under convoy of a 40it length efcaped to Gibraltar; that from fomc port of gun (hip one (hip appeared equal in fize to 874,. ,.. . .., . , T, r __j __ «_.i....,, ...I.I-L  ._:_ f _.i_ L .. be a regifltred (hip

which the king gave the greateft proof* of courage."

A&NAPOHS. September 9.
On Sunday the 5th*inftant, as Mr. Robert GoldfboJ rough, iun. of Cambridge, was eroding the bay from Kent-Ifland to this place, the boat was unfortunately overfet by a violent gale of wind, off" Tally'* Point* and he, with a Mr. Eaton/a gentleman from Ireland*of Port-au-Prince" P^***1 '  *e,wtre* : Tbe two ^"mer.. by clinging to the mafu, efcaped the dreadful fate the others metEvery thing" in that ifland feemed In the greateft W"!?TI?Mri GoMfborou.Bh Wil j.n lh« tweny.fcuith cqnfufion. .Several veflel. had .rrived from Philadel- LT'IX.!,!*' ' LT^"0? °/ wh£m ?<* *'"«-ing expectations were entertained. The benevolence and fincerity of his heart were unbounded ; indeed, he was every way an amiable character, and all who knew him mull heave a figh of regret at his untimely death:

ISpaiu, he, the faid Archibald Rofs, and an Archibald  Deacon, got a paflage to Bofton, where he left the faid Deacon, and was proceeding through Petcrfburg to Charlefton, where he faid his friends rcfided. He 
pretended allb to have feen a Mr. Henry Whiting in Slavery among the Algerines. Government being in ofleffion of evidence that there are no other American 
aptives in the Barbary ftates but 15, who are of thofe 
iken in the year 1785, in the (hip Dauphin, Obrian. land fchooner Maria, Stephens, immediately took mea- 

fures for inquiring into fuch of the facts Itated by Ar chibald Rofs, as were within their reach. They sire informed from Philadelphia, on an official examination 
of the enteric* for fix years back, that no fuch (hip a* the Julius Czlar, commanded by captain Squires, has (belonged to that port within that period ; from Charlef- 

on an examination of eight years, that no fuch 
iip has cleared out there within that period and . om Bofton, that but one veflel has arrived there (which had failed from any port of Spain within the 
riod of the pretended efcape of Rols, the mafter of rhich, on examination, declared, that while in Spain, ie heard nothing of (his matter, and that no fuch paf- 

jfenger as Archibald Deacon came with him. The in- ormation from Pbarlefton i* further, that the prctcnd- 
I Archibald J(pff .has not made his appearance .there. 
Attention was paM to this impoftor, becaufe he fur- 

litifhed matter for his own detection ; and becaufe re- Jpeated inftances give reafon to apprehend that it is be- (coming habitusl with vagrant adventurer;, to fubfift Ithemfelres on good and unguarded citizens, by per 
suading them that their brothers, children, orhufbands, I long fince loft at fea, are now living in Algiers, where j they pretended to have feen them in captivity; thus nourifhing their own profligacy in the fluice* Ol'diftrcfs I which they cruelly re-open in breads where time had 
Iclofcd them. A humane people will certainly dif- 

urage this flagitious abufe of their beil pafDoni, by resting as fwindfto tjpd divulgers of falfe news, thole  ho (hill be found dealing out talcs as improbable as L ire cruel.
' Tbt Prutm tf ttt fevtral Gmtttei in differ tut I parti t/tbt Untul Stalti art dtJM to infert tbt alive.

following is copied from tn« : ST. EUSTATIUI 
dated Auguft 7,. 1390, received laft

PHILADELPHIA, 
It is faid that the murderers of the friendly Indians I who were killed laft June, on Pine Creek, Northura- Iherlind county, arc taken and lodged iu the gaol of 1 Sunbury.

From the MADKID Gazette.
. *M 21, 1790.

On the 1 8th June, in the morning, his excellency Icount Florida Blanci, firft fecretary of ftate, was al- aulted by a wretch in the king's palace, and wound- 
din both flioulden with a fpecies of poignard, and 
vould have received a third, and probably more fatal troke, if, upon being laid hold of by one of his ex- tellency's attendants, he had not faKcn to the ground,

 nd m his fall wounded himfelf, cither intentionally or by accident. It is to he remarked, that this man, aItoreigner, and who pafled for an applicant, had no| bufinefs at all with the count.
The king, juftly indignant at fuch an attrocious at tempt, gave immediate orders to have the affair ex-

 mmfd into with the utmoft difpatch, and his ma- J««y, conceiving from the manner in which hirofelf, 
i hu royal confort, and all bis court, have been affefled by this attempt, that «U his fubjefts would f«el a lively 

jiP P«ftrving the days of fo good a minifter, 
oufp proper to give this public notice, with af. lurincel that his wounds are not dangerous, and that will happily r«cover.

which captain Truck believe*, to 
from Vera Cruiz for Old SptiV.

The 
G 
evci

From the St. Cbriftipbtr'i Rtya! Gatuttt, dated the 4th 
Auguft.

WEDNISDAY, i o'clock, P. M. ' 
Jnft as this piper was going to prefs, a gentleman, whofe veracity may be depended on, gave us the fol 

lowing IMFORTANT INTELLIGENCE of a NATAL ENCACEMEHT between the FLEBTiof EXOLAMD and SPAIN.
Extr*3 tf m Ittttr fnm f gentlf+i* in LomJtn tt bit fritndin tbii ijlaiuL, 4at<d in Juljj^via BartfJtei.) 

" We have juft received intelligence of a moil ob- ftinatc and well fought action having taken place on the 28th of laft month, between theJeets of England 
and Spain, off Cape St. Vincent »e former com manded in chief by earl Howe, and the latter by Den Sollerado, vice-admiral of Spain and a grandee of thai 
kingdom, by birth of the full clafs. The Englifh fleet confifted of 17 (hips of the line, with 4JKJ1U > *nd J forty-fours, which were feveral limes doling the en 
gagement drawn into the line of battle. The Spanifh Iquadron con filled of 18 line of battle (hip*, the limall- 
elt of which did not carry lef* than 84 guns, with metal ol an enormous weight, 6 fixty-foun, and 8 fif ties, betides frigates, jcbccs, Sec. The engagement 
began at 10 A. M. and continued till the fetting fun.

" The flying reports, as they are in circulai 
as follow: That lord Howe immediately u 
cciving the enemy, threw out a ftgnal for 
chace, which was obeyed with the utmoft alacrity by our fleet; and by ten we came up with the Dons, who 
on their part (hewed no difinclination to the conflict   The order of battle was a cable's length afundcr. The 
Bcllon* to lead, the van,, and the Bcllerophon to bring up the rear. After the batje had continued about eight hours, during whicMtfcgp the greateft gallantry, 
and the utmoft proficiency* in naval tactics, was dif- played, the Britifh fleet at laft came off victorious, having funk two of their (hips, taken two, and fo crip 
pled four others, that it is fuppofed they will not be 
able t > reach the port of Cadiz, for which we left them fleering. The Dons, in imitation of their ally the French, made dreadful havock among our rigging, in- 
fomuch as to difable us from purfuing them which it is evident they had a frtfentimtnt of, and provided ac 
cordingly. I am forry to add, that towards the dofe of the day we loft two of our molt experienced com manders, with a great many brave tars. But further 
particulars, and the name of the captain* who fell, you 
(hall have in my next."

LiNDtAv't HOTEL DIARY. 
NORFOLK, Jttgmt 18.

Thi* morning arrived the (loop Portfmouth, W. 'ruck, mafter, in 17 day* from Porvau -Prince, con- ?ped to Mr. George Lynham, who-gves the follow. '"  intelligence: That about two o'clock in the

GEORGE-TOWN, *V/ 31. 
On Friday laft arrived here, the (hip Patowmack Planter, captain Buchanan, who left Li(bon, the ift of July; the day before captain Buchanan failed, he 

(poke with captain Wood, an Englifh merchantman, who had fell in with the Spanifh fleet, confuting of 1 6 fail of the line, and 7 frigates; enuring off Cape St. Mary's; they never attempted to board him but an Engii(b» frigate, the Hebe of 40 guns, which lay watching thPfteet, came up with him and fpoke him. 
The captain of the Hebe informed the mailer of the F.nglifh veflel, that he and two other frigates lay round 
the Spanifh fleet, watching their motions, this fleet \va* from Cadiz Jie faid there were near 30 fail of the line fitting out there, befide what were on their paf- fage from Ferrol but very fickly. Captain Buchanan 
fpoke with the mafter of an Englifh fmuggling cutter at LifboB, which left Portfmouth the 1 3th June, in forming him the Englifh fleet confifting of 57 fail of the line lay at Spithead, under the three faaacd ad 
mirals, Howe, Hood, and Birrington. Tha^jkfof Clarence, (prince William Henry) commanded a 
fmall fquadron in Plymouth Sound, deftined for fo 
reign fervice.

Sheriff's Sales;
By virtue of fundry writ* of vewAtimi trpmat, from the general court, to me directed, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, vie.

ON the 28th day of September, inft. at the plan-' 
tation of Mr. Thora** Lane, in Anne-Arundel county, near Mount Pleafant ferry, one negro Woman, and four children, late the property of Gabriel Lane, feixed and taken to (atisfy a debt due John Rogers and others.

On Friday the £rft day of Oaobcr next, will be ex- pofed to public falc, at Mr. William Spurrier's tavern, the following tracts or parcels of land, lying in Anne- Arundel county, viz. one undivided third part of 1942 acres of land called Andnvcr; one undivided moiety of a trad of land called Huntington Quarter, contain 
ing 343 acres; one undivided third part of Waller** Inheritance, containing 1350 acres; one undivided third pan of a tract of land called Littleworth, con taining loo acres; one undivided third part of a tracl of land called Young's Glincc, containing 8e acres; one undivided third part of a trad of land called 
Friendship, containing 105 acre*; one undivided third part of two tracts of land lying on M*gothy river, where Richard Jacobs formerly lived, containing 400 seres: one undivided third pan of a tracl of land call 
ed Scott's Folly, containing 134 acres ; and one undi vided third part of a tract of land called Bucks Luck, containing 105 acres.

On the day following will be expofed to falc, at Ri chard Ridgely, Efquirc's, dwelling plantation, on Elk- Ridge, co head of black cattle, ze head of horfes, yo head of hogs, and 35 head of fhecp, late the property of Richard Ridgely, Elquirc, feized and taken to fatif- fy a debt due the ilate, lor the ufe of William Ruflel.  And, on Friday the. 8th day of October, will be 
cxpofed to public (ale, at the plantation of John Mac - kail, in Anne-Arundcl county, .fundry negroes, con 
fiding of men, women, boys and girls, late the pro. pcrty of the faid MRkall, feized and taken to fatisfy a debt due Forrctl and Stoddert. The above property to be fold for cafh only.

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.September 7, 1790. /
*   September 4, 1790. By virtue of a writ of vrmHiioni txfuutu to me direejt^ ed from the general court, will be SOLD, on the premifes, on FriaWs/ the i;th inft. on the norili &t!e of Severn river,

ONE tract or parcel of LAND, CLARK'i PUR 
CHASE, containing 70 acre*, and G fn ill's Ad venture, containing 100 acres ol Und. f.Ven as tSe 

property of Alexander Furnival, and Sarnie. Gv-ro.k, and fold 10 fatisfy a debt due to Wilnam Well and William Haxall, for ready cafh. hy
DAVID STEUART, late Sheriff 

ol Annc-A-unde! c u ty.

w ----B-"***      *  kwui iwu o WIO(.K in me w -. .^ .¥%i e *\ \ •»orning of°d,e joth of July, . pwty of the militia fell A few !'? »«fore captain Buchanan fuld. certain» "«h. fmairdetachmeni of the.ing', troops, nAr T0""" ** *™**u ^e mtWa del Florldt| ^ centre of the town-the militia immediate^ fiS BUnca' WM «'r«ffin»«d b/ ' ̂ enchman.* the regulars, who relumed it, which alarmed the ExtriBfrtm tbtVtrUtm Gtnuttt, 7«"» $ A^°J?'rd ' tnd they joking their detachment, obliged St»ekl»lm», May 21 . Shortly before the departurei to retreat. The king's troops had feven of the port, anexpref* was difpatched the 151)1 of May,.and the militia four. The occafion of this from the road of Frederickfburgh, which brings thehad arofe from a new commander being tp- important news, that the king, after having takenn
the militia for their

commodore

which command of the fleet on the Qth ult. attacked the Ruffian fleet, and after an action of three hours did 
them great damage; i frigate* i jalley and 28 half

By virtue of a" writ of •vndiimt tx^ttuu i-j nie Uitested! from the gemral crurt, and b> tl.c . ircflion ot Wil 
liam Campbell, Elquire, agent to ire Ilate ol Mi- rvland, will be SOLD, in Port-'l obacco tr*n, at the houle of Mr. Thomas C'nrLcis, bttwern the hour* of eleven and four o'clock, rn M muy the 
i8th of Oftober next, for READY CASH,

PART of a traft of land called THOMfSONV 
CHANCE, containing fifty-five acre* i-nd one third of an acre; a life eftate in one other tract ol land called THOMPSON'S CHANCE, cortairtin,. two 

hundred and feventy-eight acrrs j and the rcxcifion of one other tracl of land called HARWOOD, contain ing fitly acres; taken and Ibid to (atisty a debt due the 
ftate ol Maryland, from Hofkins hanfon, Elq; late collector of Charles county.

September i, FRANCIS WARE, late Sheriff 
I7QO. / of Charles county.

AGREEABLY to the conftitution and form of go. 
vernment an election will be held at the city of Annapolis, on Mossxlay the fnuith day of Oclrber, f >r four delegate* to reprefcnt Anne-Arundel rounty the enfuing year in the general aflembly-  At th%fime 

time and place an election will be held fur fi*Ti pre- fcntatives to congref*.
BBN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundcl county.__

Auguft iji i  -  / me commoaore 01 the Leopard, a 74 them great damage; i irigatc* i galley ana 20 flaw A LL perfons indebted to th> ESTATE of hats-order* from government to put to fea galleys were taken, and 10 armed Hoops funk; among f\ HALL, Itte of Weft river, deceafed. arr de. Iv. rk» OM.U. «_._.» i .L M   > /  r i °.   . .r ...  »_L   . .1. . _ii  t-/i i-/i ..... nred to make immediate payment, and thofe havinj
chum* are requested to brine them in legally attefte 

HENRY HALL, Executor.

• ----- ».—«« £"*vi uiucm iw pui HJ 10
>««ly, the crew unmoored the (hip but refufed 

" w«7l on this the commodore wentur u> iaform
the veffels of war taken, i* the galley loft lift year 

the Swenfkefundj co transports and 40 armed
ffiip-yvd, tfie Swedlfir to

t'hl
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free and independent VOTERS Will be SOLQ, to the V.gheft bid "bfMA&YLAND. "" '*-'- "L ' " "' '

f Q BE S O L D,
At Mr. JOHtf SUTER's, in Qargt-Towfl, <h

the 11 tb Day if 0fitter *fxty
SUNDRY traa* of LAND, taken by virtue of a
ij writ offcrifat'eu, iffucd by the ftwe of Maryland
againft the property of the fccurities of John It. Ni-
caolls, late collector of the tax for Mootgosnery coun-
t), viz. one tracl or parcel of land called Blue Hill,
couiaining 64 acres; one tract of land called Hay'Part,
containing 40 acre* ; Part of the Refurvey on Wolf'*
Cow, containing 8zo acre*; Part of Magruder and
Bcall's Honcily, and part of the Rcfurvcy thereon,
containing 250 acre*, the property of Robert Peter. 
And on the following day, at the fame place, will be
fold fevcral hcufes and lots in George-town, taken by
virtue of the fajdejuit of Jitri fgtuut viz. one lot prportion of ground in George-town known and diftin-
|uifhed by pumber eight, confining fixty-feven feet
tour inches and a half front, ana three hundred and
ninety-nine feet back, whereon is a good framed ftr.re-
houfe, the property of colonel John Murdock ; one lot
or portion of ground in George-town, known and dif-
tinguiOied bj number twenty, containing Gxty-fix foet
front, and three hundred and ninety-inns feet back.

TAKE thi* mode of informing you that I offer 
myfelf a* a candidate for the lower caltern fhore 

__ riCk of thi* {bus at the epfuing election of rcprefen- 
tative* of coBgref*^-«nd I chofc thi* manner of folicit- " 
inf (he honour of your fu0nges, becaufe I deemed it 
raoft rcfpecW. «nd that my ambition to ferve you to 
the beft of my humble abilities might be eafily and 
cxmifivfty known.

I am, Gcntjem.n,
With the grcateft rcfpeil, 

Yoor devoted fervant, 
W. V. M U R R

Cambridge, Lower E. S. Diftrift, 4
.... Auguft z2, 1790-

jf not th</.eit fair day,
A TRACT of LAND, fituated on T.__, 2\ >n Charle* county, cajlcd TOTTER1SHAL&>!

containing about four hundred acres 1. 
ilerably adapted to the growth of Indian corn, \. 

and tobacco. O«e fouttM of the JAircbafc money wiij 
be cjtpcflcd in hand, the remaining three fou:ih» ^ 
three annual equal payment*. Bond with good lecuti. 
ty will be required, and intcreil from the firft tfju,,'
ary enfuing

SAMUEL

A Y. }To BE
AT PUBLIC S A -L  *».

THE

Annapolis Races
Will commence on thc fccond TUES 

DAY in OCTOBER next. ^
& NOTICE U hereby given to all whom it 

may concern whereon is a framed dwelling r.oufe, the property of /TT^HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the next Richard Thompfon ; one lot or portion of ground in J^ fcffion of affembiy for an allowance to be madeBeatry, Threlkeld and Deakins, addition to George 
town, known and difiinguifiicd by number CMC, con 
taining thirty feet front, and one hundred feet back, 
whereon is a framed ftorc-houfe, the property of Wil 
liam Dcakins/junior; pan of a lot or portion of ground 
in George-town, known and diflinguiflied by number 
forty-Ieven, containing thirty feet front, and feventy 
feet back, fubjeft to a ground rent of ten (hillings cur 
rency per foot, whereon U a large two-Uory brick (lore 
houfe, and a framed granary, the property of Bernard

to him in the public levy for Princc-Georg:': county, 
of certain hog(heu£i of tobacco which were loft out of 
Bioad Creek warehc-ife, and which he, a* inlpeclor, 
wa> obliged to make good to die holders of the notes, 
as will appear by their receipts in his plTcflion. 

Aug. ic. 1790. y ZACHAR1AH WADE.
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given,
BENJAMIN W. JONES, Sheriff. 

Auguft 28, 1790. ^

THI CO-PARTNERSHIP or
W. ALEXANDER, and C O.

—B E I N C DISSOLVE O—

ALL thofe, therefore, who ftand any way* in debt 
for dealings with me under tlut firm, are ear- 

nedly requefted to fettle their refpeflive accounts be 
fore the i jth inftant, as longer iodalgence cannot be 
Siren. It i* hoped due regard will be paid to this my 

Lft public CALL, and prevent a more difagrceable OKI 
from an officer, which delinquents may expecl.

W. ALEXANDER.
* * BUSINESS in future will be carried on more exten£vely by W. ALEXANDBR, who offers CASH

_ general aHembly of Maryland to lil crjtc him 
from his prefent confinement in gaol, in the coan;y 
aforefaid, for debts he is unable to pay. w8 

BENJAMIN LANE.

On fy/dntfifaj tbt firfl day of S/ptimbtr

A TRACT of LAND fituated in thc 
of Annc-AruniH county, containing 

about 80 of which are cleared, and zo'may 
into good meadow a: a fmall cxpence t the foil ii net 
and well adapted to farming or planting, and u wtU 
timbered and watered. There are on the prcmilei i 
fmall framed dwcVing houfe, kitchen, ftablr, and othet 
convenient out-buildings; an orchard of choice (hit, 
and a never failing fpring within a convenient dift^ 
of thc houfe*, whicli are placed on an eminence, cc«.; 
manding an extenfivc profpecl. Tl.is land adjoint**' 
lands of Mr. John Hood, deccafed, and Mr. Edwo) 
Dorfey, of Vachcl; difLant from Baltimore 23 njiJo, 
from Ellicott's noted merchant mill* 11 miles, uA 
within two miles of the road leading from t(;e Jtcj. 
Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The term* of fale at. 
one fourth of thepurchafe money to be paid dowD,«4 
the balance in three eqaal annual payments, ib*p<n. 
chafer to give bond on intereft, with approved {ecotj., 
t)'«  Any prrlbn wifhing to view the laod wffl If 
fhewn it by applying to Mr. E'lwarJ Mafon, who Inp 
on thc prcmifc*. Permiflbn will be given to feed | 
fall crop, and pdTeflion given in November next, 

tf R. P I ^f D E L L
7"fyg> 1799.

. «3. TOO.
Caaoiroas of GKORGE THOMAb. late 

_ of St. Mary's connty. dccealed, arc dciiicd to 
meet at Mr. JOSHUA TuKNta's, at Chaptko, in St. 
Mar)'* county, on thc ijthrliy ot September 1790, 
with their claim* properly authenticated, to receive 
their ncpponionablc parts of the aflcts in my hand*. 
^ Wm. THOMAS, jun. Admr.

for two (mart NEGRO 
twelve and fijrteen. 

~ September a, 1790.

LADS, between the age of

THERE i> at tne plantation ut JACOB LUSBY, 
(jving near Sown river fern , ir, Anne-Arundel 

county, taken up as a STRAY, a hhck BULL, with 
fome white under his belly, (h>>rt uil.the end of which 
ij white, about four years old Ult fpring. The owner 
is defired to prove property, pay cruise*, and take him 
away.

meeting of ibe Victors and i 
ntrs of i'/. John's College 

RESOIA ED, That this board meet on 
thc ij'.h of September, and then tikcin»«a- 

JiJsration thc propriety of app inting an ulier, or.fe. 
cone1 allilUnt to the profcffor of languages, ioJ tlfaj 
mailer of ».iC French language, and that n<xkc of it* 

' meeting be publifhcd in thc Maryland Gwtf. 
Signed by order, .

A. C. HANSON, Pre*. pro.«sm. 
10, 1790. $)L

NOTICE is hereby given,
 HAT the PnoraiKTOKC of The LONG MARSH 

in Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend 
petitioning the next general aflcmblv for an amendment 
to the a£l made thc laft fcffion fur draining and reclaim 
ing of the laid Marfh. g* w S 

September ) , 1 790. <f^

NOTICE is hereby given,
*TT*HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next 

I general aflembly to confirm the laft WILL and TB.TAMII.T of JOHN HICKS TRAVERS. late of Dorchefter county, deceafed* according to the intenti 
on of the teftator.

HENRY HICKS TRAVRRS. Auguft 13, 1790.

THE
TO BE RENTED,

HOUSE
by G. Duvall, Elquirc.

POSSESSION may be had on the 
firft day of Oclobcr. The above 

property will be ibid for cafli or on cre- 
Inquire of the PRINTERS.

NOTICE is hereby given,
* I *HAT the fubfcriber means to petition the next 
I general aflembly for a law to pafs enablini: him toWpofeof J - - :" - '. liti> entitled.

2»
and to will certain property to which he 

SAMUEL ^JUDSON COOLIDGE.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in thiidn. 

on Monday thc i8th inftant, a negro man ouaii 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty.live yean of tft, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced will loot 
ing fellow, talb flow, and rather a down look ; W 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, pfcabrig ftilt 
and troulcn, an old cart or hat, carried with him Aac 
working cloatlu. Whoever apprehend* the fatd fel 
low, and foe u re i him, fo that I can get him *p»> 
fliall receive the a bove reward, paid br '.

tf RICHARD W.BLLS.
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. *f

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT fuch property a* was taken in exccutkf 
for arrears of taxes due the late THOMAS Wu- L.^ ,_, LIAMI, collector of Prince-George'* county, adveroM U 1 . laft fall, and now remains unfettled for, will be K'_XT .. ...'., POSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the days and .tfc   N AnnapOUS, Which belongs to cap- place* following, viz. at MAORUOIR'J Faiar d«I tain ALEXANDER TRUEMAN.  *** inftam at NOTTIHCHAM the 6th of Stfw-DTiCCsVCCiriM . Ml k J r j   ocr at UrriR-MARLBoaoucH the ijth-Jf"'-FObbtbblON Will be delivered im- CATAWA* the joth  and at BLADIK.B«»C« *fmediately. Apply tO X^* »7th if fair, if not on the next fair day.

dit.

H

OR SAL
That VALUABLE 
T

G. DUVALL.
NOTICE is hereby given to all 

perfons intcrefted  .

THAT I intend to apply to Anne-Arundel coun 
ty court, at their fitting in November next, for a commilEon to prove and mark the ancient bound* and 

line* of the following tract* of land, or parts of tract* 
or parcel* of land, contiguous and adjoining each other, in the county afotefaid, to wit  Part of ARNOLO 
GRAY, Pan of R>HR RAWOE, Part of Baioiir 
BIAT, Part of SNOWDIN'I RarvTATtOH SvrroRT- 
ID, Part of LiNTHicoua's WALK*, and Cori'a HlLLl, all adjoining each other, and purfuant to the 
dircelions of the act. entitled. An t& for marking and bounding land*.

RICHARD HOPKINS, of GIIA.D.

July jj, 1790.'T^HE lubfcriben, having taken out letters of ad- 
I miniftrarion on the eftnte of DANIEL CAR- 

ROLL, jun. late of Montgomery county, deceafed, 
requeft* all perfons who have claim* againft the bid 
eftate to bring them in pioperly authenticated, and 
(hofc indebted to make payment. W4 

, . NOTLEY YOUNG, 1 . . , . n >»y X GEORGE DlGCES,{ Admln'nraw-

To be Sold,

ance, with the book*, will be given at thofe f\xat 
day or two before the days of fale, in order thitw 
thofe in arrears may come in and fefle their refpcft"* 
balances. RINALDO JOHNSQN. 

Upper-Marlborough, Auguft 7, 1790. ^^

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1790-

THE fubfcriber intends to petition 
the next general aflembly of the 

ftate of Maryland for a divorce froP 
her hu(band-/TnoMAs BOYLAN.

t MARY BOYLAN. I

NOTICE,
ITpHAT a petition will be preferred

A New Brick Houfe, The Subfcnbcrs hereby give Notice,
In the City of Annapolis. npHAT they intend to apply to the }^^

EORTY feet by twcnty-fouf, fronting on Church- * ^nce-George's county court, in :S«PV »*rf*ftreet and Crofs-ftreet, next door ««f M-. Charles ' «"»»'*?n "fi*™* l^f J'Tp^HOUSF 4larr-,, and oppofite to Mr. Jofenh Clark'*, there is ?e"?n wa of MN-? cllled^ED HOF*J' ' Wrifo o. the prcmife, a brick building, ,i fcc by ̂ 8 !" "?e """'>' ?foiefa jd ' T^t"} W **£which may be appropriated for a kftch.n, and ware- bl>' 1U fuch c»fo ma^ and V™?**'' , nw^\to the ne*t general afTemblv of hou!e> if jneedlii,! ''^ grt>Lund fuffic 'cnt w make aj . n. \\& »»cuiui/ oj . garden, fhe above houfe is well calculated
July 26, 1790.. n. \\10 cAabhfh a market in Eaf-

ton, and to regulate thc lame. 8 w
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family". For 
Urnu apply to Meffieurf WALLAC* and Muiii.

JOSEPH DOWSON.'"»• - *f

Rd! T. LOWND#,   
JAMES WILSON. .
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1790.

VIENNA, 7*« 9. 
fWa|-j» HOUGH the laft letters from Con- W W ftantin^ple a fled a warlike tone, it h 

evident that;the people who arc un 
der a Turkiih government wilh ar- 
dcutly for peace. The firft divifionof lh« fleet« in c°"*«luen« of- tne 
preffing orders of hia highnefc, hu jleft the arfenal, and en (he firftxJTIaft man* wa< at an nchor m-ilie cinal ; it confift* of five cravelles, u ma- f my frigatei, and other vefleli of a fmaller fore*. Tne fecond divifiM w*« to leave the arfenal in a fortnight after ; and the third by rhc end of the month. Tilde delay* are entirely occafioned by the want of faijjrj, i which cannot be procured, and government it obliged I to employ the Afiatic* to man their fliipa, u they didrt year.

\ The fame letters mide rnsntion of   fmall fqn«dro»  f armed veff:li which is cruifing in the Archipelago, Und which hai be.n fcnt there by the Barbary power* no foppoit the Porte againft the Ruffian privatccn, who "ky that means can attempt nothing in thofe feas.The day before ycllerdty a courier ocraordinary *r-rived here from Madrid, who delivered his difpatcheiInto the hands of hu majtfty. As nothing has, as yet,iranipired of the content!, our politicians conjecture| that (heir purport i* to requelt our good office* to ac-] eommodate tlie differences between England and Spain;I but that it is very improbable, as the houfe of Auftriati not at prclent at tciture to charge itfelf with fuch anegotiation ; others, on the contrary, imagine them tofee relative to f>me family arrangements, in which ourminuter intereft* himfelf very much.
» W A A S A Wv >w i».The fecond of this month the city ol Lift* was de- liroyed by fire. The wh'/.c, exccp-.ing twelve houfe*, was fwept away by the flame*.

FRANKFORT, J*M 15. ___Troops are palling by this place for ihe Low Conn- I fries continually. On the 1 2th inftant, the remainder Ute huflars, who paffed a fortnight bnee, filed off, ] «nd fince the I ilh a number of boit* have tall an dawn I the Maine with the troops of V/unxbuigh.Seven th^ufand Pruflun* are arrived at We/cl from | f ruffian Gurlucrland, and will remain there until lur-  her order*, when they will probaMy direct their march I cither to Brabant or the luuuiry of Liege.

S T O C K II O L M, JUM 18. 
On the i6in. we received a journal of the operation* »f the fmall fleet commanded by hit majciky, ircm the jgeth nit. 10 the 7 h inftant.
Mar 1C. .The fleet of Schetren mo-vcd at PilkepaBi. j6th. A party fcnt to reconnoitre, brought intelli gence that the enemy had at Pottcrlax nineteen cannon jeftined for' Frederic tflia« a detachment wa* lent jicxt day, and /iwcccded ID dcftroying.them.aSili. The- cnaniy'i magazine at Yluipala wa* burnt, i .and the fame (by the lung fcnt the captain Manthell to Wybourg, to accompany there a Spanifh courier.20th. The king rvceived intelligence that the dukje 1 *>f buderaunia had pafled Hoogland witli the grand .feet.
30th and 318. TJie fleet remained inactive at Pit- tepaffi. , . June i ft. The king weighed anchor, and failed on :thc jdforBijfko, keeping the grand fleet conftantly in jVew after mid-uay, he moored, and fent out to re connoitre.
3d. At three o'clock,   cannonading was heard be tween the great SvvcdiQ) fleet and the Ruffian fleet  .(he king cauled to bring aphis force to nffift hi. brother

our .frigate* hid Teen the fleet off Revel, commanded by admiral Tfchitfchagoff, pafs at the height of Hoog- land.
cth. The two fleets manoeuvred all the day  the duke chafed the Revel fleet ; and, whilft he waa thus engaged, the fleet off Cronftadt kept very near, in or der to put our'fleet'between two fires; at laft we loft fight o| them.

. At fix o'clock, lieutenant Clelono Taming joined us with hia Jiviiion of cannonading vcflelt. ,6th. Our fleet off Schecrcn departed from Bioflco, mtking N. E. A thick fog feparated our great fleet from the fleet off Revel it moored between BiflcJps, Om, Torfori, and, accompanied by the fleet of gal- lies, bl-xrked ap the Gulf of Wybourg. The king cixifed to difc;nbark the huflars, the dragoons, fome in fantry and artillery, at five mile* from Peter/burgh, to reconnoitre the environs.
The above journal i* dated " Bioflco Sound, feventh June."
By later account* we learn, that the troops difem- barked by order of the king, under the command of major-general Pollet, marched on the 8th in two divi- fbns ; the firft, which con filled of the guards, huflars and artillery, under the command of colonel Cedcftoim, by the highway ot Wybourg This divilion was part ed at the village of Maxlax The fecond, commanded by lieutenant-colonel Vandyke, being polled at Uma- jochi, was attacked by two Iquadrans of Ruffian dra goons, whom they repulfed. We loft two liuflun, the enemy twenty dragoon*, and we made three prilonen. The king went in perfon to Unit joe hi to uftify to hi* troop* hi* latiifaclian of their conduct.

PARIS. 
N A T i o * A t Atiitrotr, J*m 27.
A deputatrNi from the inhabitant* of Avignon, in formed the afll-mbly, that they had emancipated thera- felves from th* tyranny and luperrlriion they had fo long groaned unrler, and came to throw themlelvca in to ths arms of Trance, and be incorporated with it* ci tizens. The addrefs was received with great plcafure.The conduft of M. de Minbeau was then the fub- jeft of deliberation he was charged by the deputies of the city of Perpignan with a dcfign to let -the 'city by the ears.

  *Vf . Je Mirabeau made his appearance at the bar, and ufed his utmoft endeavour* to invalidate the charge* againft him   Hi* defence, though it difproved fome oJ the allegations, did not appear, on the whole, to be complete. A decifion wa* deferred.

The aflemblr took the rituanon of the ifland of To- bagi into coiihderatiin, and ordered relief to the fuf- fereri by the late fire.
A fliort decree was paflVd oA motion of Mr. Target, poftp >ning the nomination of a commander in chiet ofthe national gUA§4, at Verlaillcs, till the decree for the organizatijn ot the. national guard* is pafled.Several of the members delivered up their patents of nobility, and the infijnia of their refpcclive orders and ranks.

feated on the back of which, on a throne of indtfcri- bable fplendor, waa the nabob, with a man behind him holding a fuperb fan, in the very a& of collecting the breezes in hia f ex vice.
" The throne was composed of gold, pearl* and brilliants; and the nabob's drcia wa* worth a fovertign- ty: nor was ever animal more grandly caparifoncd than the no left honoured 'and exulting elephant oa which he rode.
" Hi* ftate palanquin followed. Four pillar* of mafley filver fupported the top, which was actually CDcruited with pearls and diamond*; and inftead of verandas, fine glafs plates on every fide as well a* the back and front, to (how his mightindi's perfon to the greateA advantage.
" Arrived at the entrance of the governor's bocfe, down knelt the half reafoning animal for hia illuftrioua mailer to alight, who proceeded, with an immenfe ra- tinue dreffcd all in new turban* and uniform*, torn breakftil that had been prepared for thi* princely gueft."
The corporal who was fentenced to die for the out rageous auault committed on hi* commanding officer, major Montgomery, ha* received his majclty's in oft gracious pardon, on condition of his entitling into the South Wales corps. We are glad, at the fame time, to be able to bear teftimony to the very generous con- duel of the major, againft whom much unprovoked calumny has been thrown out. The defence let up fur the corporal by an attorney, was difclaimed by the prifoner himfelf, who has declared that the major** conduft had been always the molt gentlemanly and humane: and it waa finally owing to the earned in- tercelfion of the major that he it indebted tor the king'a pardon.

JUJH i j. The crops of hay all round London," aw . the greatclt ever known.   The lateft letters Irani Revel that could have been received here, are dated the 11 th of May, old ftyle, that i* the tad of May. .; Revel, faid to be taken by the Swede* from the Ruffians, it a large, rich and ftrong town, of the Ruflf- an empire, ift Upper Livonia,, and the -capital of Eilhonia, with a harbour it is furroundcd with high wall* and deep ditches, and detcnded by a cattle and. good baftion*.
It is (eated on the coafi of the gulph of Finland, partly in a pleafant plain, and partly on a mountain, 7$ mile* call of Abo, and 133 weft by fouth of Pe- terfburgh.
On account of the fcarcity of water in the Viftula. which prevented the Poles from coming down witn their producl* the prices of wheat have rofe at Elbirjj from 300 guilders to 470 guilders.
Timber in Dantxic and Mcmel it co- per cent, higher than lall year, owing to the oiiHncla of lap winter which hiodred the Pole* from bringing it to the river fide.

LONDON, «»•
We are informed from Barcelona, by let ten dated the zzd of May Ufl, that an embargo wa* laid there upvn all BritiJh (hip*, to prevent their departure until the plcafure ot the Spanifli court fliould be further known.
All paflporti were alfo prohibited through the king dom of Spain, which rcftrains all Britiih fubjetls from leaving that country. The ftrongcft rcprefemations of ncceflity and duty were made ineBeclually, and there.~-the fourth and eighth divifion* of the cannonading fore every Englitunan thereat thii'time i* a prifoner,

%*/r«1* i. _,)*. .L.. — — _ -__l_fl:-..___. _1lf»'l " 1 'il'';.**'.;*-l»l»'rf» r . I.

 *eflels under the command of lieutenant-colonel Hielm- ftieroa, farmed ilfelf again!! the right wing of the .enemy'* fleet. A Ruffian frigate loft one ol its null*, aad a (hip of the line wai fo much damaged, that She' •

and mult remain fo until the'dcCifions of tedious ncgo-. tiation, or the fate of war, (hall determine other- wife,! v ; - t » r f c (. V i  , - ,- ^r- - Newi is juft received from Paris, that it was delibe-was obliged to withdraw. The wind becoming ftrong, . rated on Saturday laft in the national aflembly, not to  ur cannonading veflels were oWiged (o withdraw, to wear any article* which are not fabricated in France, refuroe their former ftation. Mr. Monailles made the motion, a long debate enfued.The fleet off Cronftidr, compofed of feventeen (hip* and the matter wa* fcnt to the deliberation of the pa- '*LrC Une, and (even frigates, had attacked our grand triotic committee.«et at three o'clock in the morning; it remained firm The Hague Gazette i* forbid to be printed for fix ~~and the Ruffian* withdrew to Cronftadt. weeks, by aider,of the flate* of Holland j the caufe,Our (hip* have fuftalncd little djin»gc,ex/cepting that an offcnfive paragraph.rrr.1 o/ the encmy'i bullet* have lodged in their Mulcy Al Yezid^Bte emperor of Morocco'* eldeft Three of the enemies fliipt were completely fun, had quitted hi* (ancillary, about three day  jour-

jku'k*. 
.**m*ged.

At eleven o'clock our fleet bore anew on the enemy, but they declined engaging.
iJ^ ro'ddle cf thii movement, the king wifhfd a jjwond time to go witli hU fleet to affift the duke, hi* Brother, but the wind growing ftrongcr obliged him to *rm"- " k- ttation. The firll cann* " ' ' 

fecond two hours.

'°

dut «ai m our

__ -.,   — - _ _ . _ .-..-.-..,, r __._.. ____ / j  ney from Tetuan, and proceeded direclly to that place, where having ftaid near fix day* plundered the people, and put feveral of the Jew* to death, he went to laa gers, from thence he fct off for Latachc, Sall«e, and Mequinez, in hi* way to Morocco. _ ...... ...... t . The proceffion ot the nabob from Chitpore to Cal-llation. The firll canuouading continued cult*, in order to pay hia compliment* to lord Corn '"' "" 4  *""*" "" wallis, on hi* arrival in India, it worthy of difcription,ujtgiiuaanidcj.oith4.4yle of magnificence bt Ealtern Drince*.
'" Seven elephanla of the firft magnitude were |ed by their keepers, in like manner a* our fumptcr horfct i

» rcw encagtfmen?. began 
au^ ,il» IrroMrrt la

t:t n°l kccP lo- firmt  °"1 the mo«n«Jt Wgi*in pflrfuit, we were {.iformea thai

A morning paper fays," Notwithftanding the ap. parent difpotiiion of the court of France towards a neutrality in the prcfent dilpofition of affair*, we are affurcd, from undoubted authority, that a committee of the national aflembly have, in conjunction with the intetior cabinet, agreed to the equipment of upward* of 60 fail ot the line, oa Sunday rven.ng laft."A fquadron of Dutch flupt, con fitting ot twelve fail of the line,' from jo to 74 gun*, with frigate* is ex- pecled at Spitbead, in the courfe of next we.k; -theft .will join admiral Barrington, and proceed, according to general opinion, to the Mediterranean. , Jn France, the flame of liberty blaxes fo high, and the averfion of the people to the ariftocracy u lo great, that they wrll not even have the namct of their ftrecta called after the latter. At Dij >n, the Rue de Conde it now charged to Con federation-tircet, and the Porfo Conde to Porte Liberte. - ,The whole force of the Spaniflj navy wat at followa on the ijth of May latt: tAt Fcrrol, three (hip* of n a gun* each, one «f 8^ cifhtecn of 74, two of 80, two of 64, one ot 64, thirteen frigate* of 34 gun* each. . , ' At Cadiz, feven fhipa of i ta gun* each, one of 94* one of So, four of 74, three of 68, two of 64, l<i*r of c8, one of 54, twenty-eight frigatea from 30 to 44 guns each. ,At Carthagena, one (hip of 80 gun*, twcnty-cnc pf 74, one of 64, eight frigate* of 34 guns. \At the Havanna, one (hip ol i la gun*, jone tj 6J., and one of 74. Bcfidei thefr, they nod in their dif ferent port* at,fallow*; fix Hoop* from 16 to at guni» twenty-niue armed brig* from ia (04a. <v« paduta of id, two luggers from la to 16, twelve Ichouner* of to, four gallic* of j, fc vcral half gmllie* of 3, one (Mp ot the line r-iildinaat Cadiz, unclrigatedo. of 40 one do. 34, one do. 30. -At Cartbagena uere llorc (hipt of 40 gun* each, one o1 at, OMof to of 18, one of it, fifteen *ebeckt_fmni ^to J^wjclM, ctmcn fnifi~ U to 18 guns, 33 gun-tjoati* »|fcroano* boats, The total of their line of battleJbit* arc 7^ frftl a very refpWlable naval force if thcj^aj^fc tflive, (kilfu), and fcfolute fcaracn to mtn'th* t
/. ' ' - .   1

niM
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n of the officf r« by violence.' 
The aflVnnly dec-ced thu they (hould be punifhed i 

that a re«i nent of cavalry (hould be fent to reduce them 
to a Hue fenle ol obedience , ihat the directory of the 
detriment of the Bis Rhin ftnold be empowered to 
anreft the refraftory, and that the illegal thflm the* 
 Vad made (hould be dec a red void.

y-v * 
An addrefs wat read, dating, that Great B itaia waa 

liting out a (fat of fixty fail or the line, beH <et fri- 
fates, and that H/lland wnt alfo making very extenfive 
 aval armament*, and defiri.ig that the aflembly w u:d 
tl'.« fach car'y and effectual |\eps for the pr>te£thn of 
Commerce, a* they Ih >uli in their wifdrnn think fit.

M. Dctmeuniers rcp'iei, that while the kin* nf 
PrulBa. w th fif y thuifand men on the bord-nof Si. 
le'la, fe-med likely n re lore peace between Auft-ia

1 the P rte, ana the co im of Madrid and Ltnd m f   - -

=
The duke of Orleans, who certainly left London 

nth an intention of being prefent at the grand coefe 
tation on the 14th, has fccn reaioa to change hit mind, 
and remains a: B~ighthe!mftonc.

The Ruffian fleet* from Cronftadt and Revel, having 
farmed a junction, now con fill of 28 (hips of the line. 
The duke of Sndermania could not potlibly prevent it, 
for the wind affilled their junelhn, while it made it 
i :ipoffiblc lor the duke to attack them. The Swedifh 
admiral therefore thought it mod prudent to retreat to 
the advantageous fituation of the ifland of Biorko, about

!o Englim miles from Peterfburgh, where the S.%edi(h 
ect is now at anchor, and will probably remain, un- 

1, !» the Ruffian admiral (hould take a different p/fition 
from where he to >w i*.

The Ruffian fleet i* at the iflaad of Cronftadt, about 
Si miles from Peterlburgh, aod between that city and 
Br rin.and fervet as a pr >tedion to Pctcdburgh, which 
«>ould certainly ne attacked by the Swedes, > ut for thit 
d lence. The fleet is commanded by admiral Krufe,
*» i it a very exp'rieaced officer. We are yet to learn
*h?ther he will rift laying tht city ot rererflrargh 
open to arrack, by quitting tut fituation in order to 
draw the Swede* latj action.

ArtmarkmUf inflow tflngn'tj, 
A few day* agi died, in York (hi re, an old man, 

fiWJled to be near 130.yean of age. He gave the 
following account of hirnfeff n a gentleman about a 
wevk before he died. He wu bore in Wale* i wa* 
brought UD to the t arm ing bu fin eft, which he had fol. 
lowed all hit life-time i that he well remembered 
Charle* the fecond % that hit wife died about 10 yean 
ago, in her pad yeart that he had one daughter by her,
*o 'Ut 40 years ag >, who died in child birth;" that he 
had never accuftuncH himfclf to eat any break I aft, and 
Only milk for hit f upper i that for many yean he had 
ft.-cn a did ke r> animal fox], and feldom cat any, ex- 
C?ptinc boiled mu tan H.I hair was very white, but 
fcit .*ce had but few wrink'e* at the time of hit death.

The Brrrim fl?et w»< In  xwt t*»e 7th of J'lly  *>» 
which day th* Dutch fquadr>n often (ail, eight of the 
line. arri>e-i tt St. He'e-'t uidcr the command of 
IfaiC. I* chevalier dc K ngfbcr'cn.

The Ferrrt flooo of war arrived at Falmouth from 
Gi'iraltu <w the aoth June fa v je, pendants flying in 
the harbiur of Cadiz, of that number it (hip* were
 . tha line.

Dilpatchra haw again been received from lirntentnt 
flioa. "f the Guirdian, which put it beyond doubt 
ihst he had reached the Cape.

TheSwrdr* arc pufhing tbr war again ft the Riafftnt 
ajrith threat ardour and have Seen generally fucccuful.

The demolition of the Baflile coft 300,000 Irvre*  
The material' (old have pr <d iced hardly )6.ooo.

A*ree«b et> orJers from the national aflembly the 
gunneries in France have been vifitad and infpected 
 "id tile rvfalt t*, that the mod ha niliating remain* nf 
aVt: 'try, itrnorance and faperftitioa, are found to exift 
|n thflfe receptacle*.

A irons* democratic fnirit hat difcovered itfclf in .. i   r-i <      

"
rot to

g them . _ ...       .., .._...»« ... ...w .V.VVU,

has been tried, and found guiltv ; the perfon turns out 
to be one Renwick Williams (everal other indiftmcntt 
are yet pending againU him' judgment it.respited to 
December fcflumt.

Op «/ « Utttrfnt tyM.* St. PmJ! tt U. Cttrrm, 
tfaf ftwM/tfi/l «/* f*V tmu* »/ Frsxrt.

P AR I I, 7«4. 1790.
" THE king hu enjoined me, Sir, to inform yon 

that lib majefty does n >t intend you (hall receive any 
longer the genealogical titles ulually remitted to you by 
thole who alpire to be prcfemel to him You will 
Conform to hit majesty's order.

(Signed) ST. PRIEST.
Thit (hort note will make an epoch in the monarchy 

of r'ranee: Hit mtjelty, by this, give* another pro ;f 
ol hit approMUon ot toe principle* ol the new coaUU- 
tuuon.

SALEM, ^rV ji.
An obliging c^rrefpondent ha* fent ni the following 

fingular account:  " On Saturday the 14th iuftani. 
Milt Ruth Andrews, ol B>xford, had a quantity of 
linen yarn delivered to her by the wile el Mr. Afa 
Kimball, ol that place, to be wove into cloth | bu. at 
tne yarn wat wet, OK, the fame morning, hung it up 
at the outfide of the windows in the front of the noule, 
that it might dry, and become fit for (pooling. About 
n*>n, the heat of the fun being vary intenlit, and itt 
rayt falling in a perpendicular direction upon the win 
dows, M'ls Andrews, being engaged in the houfe aoout 
other work, perceived the I me II of burning linen, and 
immediately went t > the fire on the hearth, to fee if 
any lintn was burning there, but found none, nor any 
fire ot conference upon the hearth ; tt which (he felt 
much alarmed, (earing left by lomc accident fire had 
been conveyed anrmglt the linen in the houfe i (he 
theirf <re iniiantly began to Icarch the houle, that (h* 
might fea'otia y ^ovcr and extinguifh tne fire. Af-

._../- H . f

f . ..... .. .... *~v.. uuug up ociore tn<
widowt, on fire, anl conmrr.ing very lali by the flame. 
About ten, leventeen knot dteint of the yarn were 
either c nfumed, or Ib much burnt at to be unfit for 
ufc. Hod all the people of the houfe been ablent, at 
that time, it muft have inevitably been conlumed by 
fire. The gl*(* in the windows was knotty and une 
ven, by which memi the rays of the fun muft have 
been collected to fuch a degree u to communicate fire 
to the yarn, at it could not take fire in any other way.

" This it communicated u a luojecl fjr the curious, 
and a* a caution to all agvaft hanging thing*, to which 
fi<-e m»y eafilv be communicated, at their window*, left 
they In a re a nmilar or worfe difaier."

Latt Friday night there wat a very extraordinary fall 
of rain ia thit Place, to the depth of four inchct on a 
level. ^

jMtj *\, I7QO. "~ * "~

- Aato MWI, ail 1 c«a teU you withcontiMk 
that a war i* Icrioafly apprcacadid wua aMia, ^7 
if one may astel* from ut« prepuauoaa, a vigoroatij 
tack upon thu idaad u expected. Whatever a S««A 
force might attempt upon any othaT pen or ps. 
iflaod, it appcart to me titai &ingjto« wil) let 
their twft oiyeti, unlcf* tha rorcc b* superior »|- 
thing ever beiorc leca in thc(c let*. Rock fon, ifr,Z. 
four miles to the ealtvvard oi ut, is under great rrattv 
and it it exprAed, with it* additional Iticngth, wif 
elfeclually protcci u* OB that fide. TheTvtdni, 
pjltlci bjitery on the hill near the entrance oi lath*, 
bour feema capable of deftroyiatj whatever aui g, 
tempt to part it, at the channel opp jfite it is awn* 
and the lead confufion ocean ̂ ned on board mxanj 
(hot would foon get a (hip of toe liue aground, wan) 
(he would certainly llick fad, a* we have no tkot*J 
flow of the tidf worth mentioning. We utBtab 
expccling a Ur*j( fleet of Bntifti men of war iittt 
aeigubourhodd to watch the motion* oj the Spuatit.'

Sxtrma */« kttvjhm St. EtfbtU, Jtm ia.
" Thurlday evening exhibited a \ery twft] ig| 

tremcndoua fccne to the inhabitants of thit ifltoi-i 
mort fevcre Hurm of thunder and lif Ktninj tttetj^ 
with heavy rain and Iquallt ol wind :  The haufttf 
Mr. Arrendcll, on the hill, was ilruck and very a«c4 
fhattered by (he lightning j we arc very bappjr 10ot. 
ferve, that no lire* were loll that we have yet heart i 
A pan of the hill wa* waihcd down, and the Net 
Path rendered almott impadable, by chairaj formed sf 
the walh of rain. Tne earth, rubbiflt, 4c. cut 
down the hill with fuch velocity at to (lop up the fa* 
of many oi the houfe* on the bay, and which requj-^ 
feveral hour* labour to efcd a paHage for opea^ 
them, the dirt being in fame placet, three fectibml 
the lurface.

" A boat bel nging to a fchooner in the road, *4 
driven out t > fca in one of the fqualls. with t   « 
man and netro on board, and ha* not fiuce beta katj of."

Stft 9. The followbg it particularly rtcomaxaW 
to ihe fair conlumen ol gauze, muflin, Itc. t'pcctif 
when employed at needle-work, by candle-light:

" A moA melancholy accident happened at Bad il 
England, th^ larerrrd of June.

   Mifs Utoph, of Rn'el-flreet, ha! ordered i En 
to be lighted in the parlour, and wu Handing befonj 
it, when her favourite little dog jumped up to be fu 
nded : ftooping down to fondle him, he/ drcu, wAkk 
was muflin, caught Arc. Her fitter, whomsiatbt 
room, inftantly ran to her affitlance and r0deav«ut4 
to cxtinguifll the flames, but without «fFe£. »W it» 
mediately ran into the Hreet, fcreaming out her Uaf 
would be burned ta death. Bv thit titne Mifi Utopfr 
tot into the paUagc, where the dralt of air mectia| b«, 
Die wat entirely in a blaze, when a gentleman, *A ip- 
pofiie neighbour, ran over and throw hit coat up* hcrt 
(he would othcrwifc have been coo fumed to i/booa 
the foot. In endeavouring to fave herlclf , rj* iaft* 
of her left hand we e entirely burnt off, aoJ 4e »« 
other wife very much disfigured. On her being carrx4 
up Itairs, (he blefled G'>d thai (he retained her Icnlo: 
but notwithlltnding every medical afliilaoce beio| «p» 
plied, fhe expired the next morning in great  f°B T-

" The younger Mil* Ut >ph had like to bav* dktm 
the fame fate i ner doatht caught f re, *ad a great  ** 
of her hair wa* burnt off, which threw her into «tV 
vulfiont."

Extr*a y* tttttrjr^m St. CtwyrV AfV >>

BOSTON,
brought by a vefle) from , tntt

--- — —/•
in Use brig Delight, arrived at Portland, in i a day a 
from Guadaloope. The merchant with whom captain 
Muffay tranfaoed bufinef*. the day before he failed, 
informed him that a war had ctrtajnly taken place be 
tween Great-Britain and Spain that a declaration of 
war from the former againft rhe latter had abfolutery 
arrived from Dominiu/ic, aad that he bimltlf Jud read 
the declaration.

DONATION «/C*ft!   ITIB*.
Jwg. at. A valuable addition ha* lardy been made 

to the mufeum of the oniverfity it Cambridge, by cap 
tain James Magee, who arrived in the (hip Art ret. from 
China, and by captain Jofeph Ingraham, who returned 
in the (hip Columbia, from the circumnavigation of 
the globe. Their d .nations confift ol a great number 
of natural and artificial curiofitiet coHeclec1 in the 
courfe of their voyage*. Am ing the former are-tms 
bird of Paradife, from the Molucca*, and the 
,k» r.. „,.-- t—— »»--->~ ~"  "~*    ' »  n** IT] ituccat, arxl thtf &in rf

, -,,   .,...  lpin .    Q11cwem1 Jtrdf , ^i^JZSS"*^ Among the l.,«,r are feve- 
l^e 1m relation, oafed by ,Se diet of Hunpw- by tt UdiT .£*,? * u0""*' the fm«" *«* ««"Siftrfifs.-Ar--.JSi: &S^SSS=s?t

. w -,7™_l^ip^&*s&*&&xz:szz gsf&s^s&tt.
1 *-wy part oi th«

_ —j ..,., -»«iiin«iro IM nminctK
*»er and lower hoof« of a (Tern SlyM,F.3BZL«Ti?r,iker̂ c* b*rwcCT *• A«W-
tW and patnots in the Low Cauntries, in which treat
 irnfenart UI1H e, both 6d« ;_The pXol1^ 
funot, ace *dmg to a (are furvev nrder,xl bvthe eoeT 
9**«te ftate. arc f.ld to h. in exrellenYnrder

" It would appear that it it our fate to b* continual 
ly the (port ot European politics. Attached at we in 
lo your continent, by the powerful tie* both of fiiaj 
lion and interest, we (hottld be happy could we «« 
time* partake of your fortune*. At preftnt we *4 
bkf inning to repair our fbrtificauoat in the be ft msaia 
pofibk, for fear of an attack from the Preach or Sp*> 
nijh Heets, althrugh many ire of opinion thttwrt 
an objccl that will Icarcely attracl their notice. i"> 
rumoured here, Uut if war take* place betwct* Grc*(* 
Britain and Spain, yon will rather prefer an trotko** 
to the latter, and (ha* entirely exclude oar veffcU fwj 
your port*. It it alwmft needlefs to obienre. thit (itrl 
a ftep would b* cxtMancly injvrioai to the inttrefbtf 
thefe iflandt, at we in a great meafure depend ap4 
fuppliet for so.ooo people fro-n your (btct. Pc«tvf« 
it would alfo operate unfavourably to yourfelves, **  
would be your undoubted policy to p-elerve the H»«|'» 
neutrality, and thus rtt» the various advantages arifs| 
from the diffentions of the belligerent powers.   
June laA our aflembly took thit matter relative ID** 
trade with you, into coa&dcrattoa, Md aaidf »   
proceeding* thereon.*

CHARLESTON, (8. C.) X"fc ^
The inrreife of population in thi* ftite has furptW 

the mort fanguine expectation. A f entlemtn «" 
went from thit in the year 178$, to fettle in the cwi»- 
try waa tfce tenth perfon who inhibited PcodlfW 
eounty i but ace rding to the returnt made 'n 
mity to the aQ for procuring a ccvfu* of the 
this Rate, and which wa* exhibited to the
vrntioa, h appears, that the number of fi|hti«f  *" u .k..  .._-. - - ...

. d«y* from Aux-Caye*.
Previou* to the departure of the brig W*fciaf«»lj 

from Aux-Cayet. a French packet had arrived th«J 
from Franc*, with difpacche* for the commaodanuJj 

Pnrr-io Prince, *c. which h*d ««*»« 
CWitffiiy tttn^fe catlfioti, fo0 lMr

attwraf
cjcprcft kaviag beta fa 

rort-au-PtiBCc, the populu 
uahoMtiai height. ta« 
ught hiaa back, aadtp 
which, oa betn| raad, 

ioni.coattinbg inftraA 
i acquieiM in the proeaadi 

fafer thaan quietly to ptoo 
tflabUaVmeat of their awtt 
iifpaaelta tifo conttiaoi crd 

; tea of defence.
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Saturday the ninth of C 

ling plantation of Mr. W> 
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. called and knowa by i 
aining tl acres, oa« NE 

ble MARK, and fundry arFURNITURE and PLAN
be above property to he fol
'. P/e*a creditors.
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of Mr. Thomas Cracteh), 
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containing five hundred
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> in execution, and (old 
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NOTICE is IM
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a*ni, for the beacit of the iai
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» in the road, «« 
tall*, with i •ka) 
x fiuce bceakaf

in gre»t •tour. 
ike to have dutct 
, and a great fat, 
rew her into e*

lan exprcft kariag been rotwardad to ate gaaara) at aa.Praace, the popular impatiaaca ara»etaiac« .ahiaariri height, taaftha* taiaW«ar<aae*»faft, ught ha* back, aadefaWtha iajiirliin iaaab. whialfeoa being taai Ajiuiaui ate attaot taaa. ion t,containing inftfwiUoaa to tha adauaiftratioa- ^acaaietM in the proetadiaaeof d» patriota. and ta Infer taarn quietly to paoctad hi the fomadon aad rlUbliflunent of their aajaicipal awarntaenta. Tha i atfo contained ctdtrt t* aat ate jaaaaVfci aal

a/ dM taw of Mary-ad, aad to a* diredad, wiU 
to 8Al*e» the premii.* for ready

Aill » die fubfcrroerV lrckarlaa couai 
b1**

; Bate of defence.

To be SOLD at Public Sale,
)n Saturday the ninth of OAober next, at the dwel. line plantation of Mr. WALTER PYB* near Port. ToUxo. for READY CASH.TRACT of LAND, lying in CaavalHaa Neck, called and koowa by the name of Hair* Leaf*, 

tS

aexttaj

THAT wafl kaowa aad valuable traft «f bad called Okiaftaa, whereon rhe late Mr. Jofliaa Brown lived, in Harford county, near Hairr«-d« -Grace, <M the Salqnehaaaatcoaraiain^ by patent, 763^ «crea. Thia oulieat ram fa inely fitaaicd oa tha Bay (bore, aad hat almoft every nofibk advantage to recommend h: The toil it c^oal to any in the county, and well calculated for die areduAion of tobacco, graft, aad graia of every kind: The ituation i* healthy aad plea- Unt, and the land wdl timbered : The porchafer will alfo have the advaatage of feveral fimeriea, and of aa eafy commodiout water carriage of hit produA to mar ket. Thit farm it at preieat in good order, well fenced, ha* a convenient dwelling houle on it, feveral mcadowi and other valuable improvement*.
On the fame day, aad at the fame place, will al(b

two white (pot* on hit back, and trOM i Tbe owner it defircd to prove pVopeuy, fay cbargaftj aad take him a*uy.
//yV^>y 8AMUFL COLLmS. jna.

tobe above property tobefoidfortaeaieoftaetod '.Pfrtcreditori.
^ HOSKINS HANSON,

IGNATIUS MATTHEWV.ICharfet county, September*, 1790.
, virtue of two wria of ****** «*aaa» to me di- reAed from the general court, wDI be SOLD, oa Monday the igth day of OAober next, at the houfe «f Mr. Thomai Crackeb. In Port-Tobarto-Town, between the honra of eleven and two of the dock, 

,ART of a tra£k of LAND called HARWOOD. containing fire hundred and ninety-fix acrea, the aperty of Mungo Mufchett. One third of a part of traA of LAND called COCKSHETT, aad one of a rraA of LAND by the name of The WJ- m DREAM, the property of Jofeph Simnt— i in execution, and fold to fatitfy a debt due from em u fccurrtiet for Hofltlnt Htnfon, lormer coDeAor Charka coanty, to the date of Maryland.
THOMAS A. DYSON. Sheriff Sept 7. 1790. 4 of Ch»rle» county.

JUST ARRIVED,
la tbe E L E A N O R,

C.Pt. MAGRUDER,
From LONDON,

And to be SOLD WHOLESALE.
A neat aad weU-Uid ia AndRTUiMT «f

(FALL GOO D S,
Jmuat*i*i tt Aft £. 1100 Sttr&Mf ttjf.

Which wU be SOLD, on very Mode 
rate Terms t Ay tbe Smbfcribcrs, Jor 

Ca(h, Billi /Exchange, To- 
pacco, or ny kind of State 

•r Continental Paper.
John and Walter Stone.

Perv-Tftforta, Stpta&r 11, 1790. f

NOTICE is hereby given,THAT «e intend to petition tbe next general af- fembfy for an aA to fell the land* left to Willi am and Jama Williuna, by their father Jotcpa WiUi- aaw, for tha baneit of the (aid caUdern.

a debt due to the Oat.

. . *» '79o- . to my tullody a* a runaway, a ne»_ gro boy named M1NGO, about fourteen )">*. af age, aad fay* he beloqgt to Jo»n BIMIOM, living' ia Priocc-George'1 county, near Sncwdcn'i iron worktf —hi* cloathing t* an ofnabrig (bin, and nothing ellc. Hit auftar ia dcfircd to pay ait feet aad take hiai away. '
? /B EN. HOWARD. Sheriff , jug . of Anne-Arundel county.

William Caton* \
luable nogroct, the property of the faid Ofborn.On Saturday the joth of OAober, if fair, if other, wife the next fair day, will alfo be ezpofed to (ale, at the town of J"frpa, ia Harfbrd county, in virtue of a writ of «et«V/*ap eaaaaa*, to me directed, a traA of land, the property ol the faid Samuel Groom Ofborn, firo.te oa the road between Belle-Air and Havre de- Grace, in (aid coanty, whereon Daaiel Biyli* now live*, containing tttif acre*.

On Monday the frit of November acxt. if fair, if aot tbe cafuing fair day, will alfo be ezpofed to fale, at the dwellin» hoofc of the late Benjamin Bradford

and Gentlemens 
—HAS JUST RECEIVED—

intity of H A I
O* DirriKSNT COLOUKS and LlNGTHi.

TbUf

E bep leave to acquaint thofe ladiet who wiflk for convcn enry and little trouble, that hr make*PEE and ELASTIC CUSHIONS th« fit cuff and firm upon the head without any trouble of pin* ning; and, when dtefled, no head of hair whatever, though dreffed by the completed hand, can look bettefNorria, Efq» near Belle-Air, in Harforrl County, in or more natural, fo that a lady, in a few minutei, „:_..- _r - ._._;. _r _. ... . . . , .• , ', ,. complete her own hatr.drefling. Entire whole TATES
made upon the lame conllruDion } ilfo, ftffiionahle WIGS——Ladies who wi(h to have any alteration ift any they hive got from other hair-drefTcn, he will de/ k on the moft KKAIONABLI TIKMI. . " He ha« alfo juti received from France, via Philadel phia, a variety of article! in the line of his profeffion, among wkich are the following, viz.—Perfume* of ill kind* i different fern of pomatum, hird and foftj plain and perfumed powder j powder knivn and bagt t ladiea elefimt pocket bottleii cmm pliifterj dreflfng and fine tooth combs i fwan-ftin, cat (kin, ard fill pufi | ladjei powder boiei, with puff*; hair pint, lona* and (hort, double and tingle i tioth-brufhe*: nzor* ia eaiet, ind mor.ftrops ; (having boxet, fbap and brufhea ) wafti-balUj hair-rirand| band began; cnping, pinch- rof, and toupee ironi.

He hai likewife for SALE, an elegant faftiionaW* HEAD DRESS, from London.
Said CATON refpeftfully retnmi hi» fincere thanka to all hia caftomen, and hopei a continuance of their favour*, aa he doe*, and alway* will do, hi* utmoft to

virtue of a "writ of WMO/MW txftmti, to fatiafy a'debt due to tae ftate of Maryland from the (aid Benjamin B. N^rrii, pan of a inft of land caUad Ban, contain- ing for die laid pan 114 arm, aad a tn& of land call, ed Norm'* Chance, containing }6s acre*, ryiag with- ia two mile* of Belle-Air, and wdl iaaproved.On Tuefdiy the (eoond of November actt, if fcir, If not the next lair day, will ilto be upoied to falc, in virtue of a writ of «aadwraw txffmft. to (atitfy a debt due to the Hate of Maryland from John Love, Efquire, at the dwelling plantation of the faid John Love, the following parct-i of land in Harford coun. ly, to wit:—190 acre* called Love'* Addition Im proved i 396 acrei called Waxfoid aad Great-Britain i 100 acre* called Robcrt'i Lot» 17 acrea called Boad'a Fortune and Bond'* Lot ; 61 acre* called Hariard, and a*rt of Rigdon'a Efcape • a j acre* called Lore'1 Chance | and 40 »cr- », part ol Redminfler.
On Wednesday tJ»e third of November next, if (air, if other wile the eofuing fair day, at the bou.e of Mr. Jarne* A mo*, junior, in Harfbrd county, will alfo be evpofed to fale, in virtue of a writ of ******* arft- mu, to fatiily a debt due to the Rate of Maryland, the following pared* of land in (aid county, to wit:—a trad or part of a trad of land called The Grove Bdea Hundred, containing no acre* i alfo, oac other traA a/ land called Brimftoae Ridge and Son* Addition, containing 310 acrea, and one other uacx of land call- ed Roach e'i Choice, coo tain in

St. Mary'* county, 
Aug

ANNE WILLIAMS. 
'AME4 HEARD, 
AME8 WILLIAMS.

virtue ol .-> writ ol «WM¥/I_V trfmtt, to iituty a debt due to the date of Maryland from the faid Jamea Aotoa, fenior, the following parcel* of land in Har ford county, to wit:—One traA of land called Junes'1 Care, containing 13) acrea i one other traA of land called Bran ft on Ridge, containing oc icrc*| part of one other traA of land calked For Hill*) one other traA of land called Shaw'* Dependence, containing ill aad one other tr*A of land called Shaw'1 Privi.

NOTICE is hereby given,THAT the veftrr af St. Peter*, panlh. in Talbot county, Intmd Mpatkioa tat next general af- Swnhry for to afl to raabfe them to difpofc of the ma. of the old chad,

Cfnlimt County, Mtrjland, July 21, .790.A PETITION will be preferred to 
the next general afTembly of thisKojcie-i choice, containing *o trrea. ftate, praying that the feat of juftice fbf On Thurfday the fourth o? NovemBer, if fair, if Caroline county, may be fixed by law-atherwife the ne«t fair day, at the dwelling houfe of.,-, D-J *Mr. Jame* Amoa, fenior, will alfo be eipoled to fale, at t-HOPTANIC Bnd£C. ^ia virtue of ." writ of vn£titm ntm*i, to fitufy a ' • ' ... ./.••'FOR SALE,

That VALUABLE
HOUSE AND LOT,
IN Annapolis, which belongs to cap* tain ALEXANDER TRUIMAN.—• *,«. «Mi»»(7iB «crea. POSSESSION will be deliveredOn Friday tae fifth of November next, if fair, if ,. . A i Otherwac the next fair day that may happen thereafter, mediately. Apply tO- - - - ' ~ D U

m.

|' / *> . Ttttti pariti, Sept
tacreto bc-

ber 6.

'l ' 

1

N-O T I C E* ^^ * * ** **
HAT the fubtcriber iataada to patiuoa the court of Anac-Arandel coaaty, at ihdr next Norcm- terra, for a comnOAioa, andar <aa lat* aA of licm- , to afctnain aad Ix the boMoariaa and line, of a of LAND called HOWAiUX, RANGE, lying aferciaki. »t*r Bk.Iidte Landing 7 *

BOMTJO OHNSOH. ij. 1790.

UNGS.Tuing aTcotoael' EfOHN HAW- 
mond'i, at tha* Severn,   blacl^ HORSl, about i) hand* .jv .. ^ ^^ j^

The
°

«•

r oav tt
at the dwelling houfe of Mr Robert A mo*, (en. near aSe Upper Crofi Road*, in Harford county, will alfo be expofcd to fale, ia virtue of a writ of «v>*if/*aai **- /•aa*, to fotitfy a debt due to the ftate of Maryland fron the ftid Robert Amoa, feaior, the following par- ccb of land in faid county, to wit:—One traA ol land called Good Hope, containing 614 acre* | one other IraA called Robert'* Enlargement,containing 77$ acre*| one other traA called fjpaaiflt Oik Hill, containing JTr acreai one other traA called The Bottom, contain ing three acre* i one other tr*A called John'* Refufe, containing t8 acre* i part of one other traA called Braaaon Riogc, containing 19 acre* i part of one other traA called Amoa't Purfuit, containing 101 Kreti alfo part of oae other traA called Scplin Ridge, containing 4of acraf i part of another traA called Artxx'j Outlet, containing 16 arrea j and a traA called White Glaid, containing 30 arrea.

The a fore (aid tale* to begin at eleven o'clock each day, and to ae fold forfafh only.
. WILLIAM OSBORN, Sheriff of / Harfbrd county.

N O TIC E is hereby given,
THAT the fubtcriaef inteada to petition the caart of Anne-Arandel county, at their acxt Novent- , for a cotamifioa. andar the Ua» aft of affc*a-

£ G. V A L L.

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houie«

In the City of Annapolis,OTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Charca* ect and Crod-ftreet, next door to Mr. Charlat i, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark'* i there ia alfo on the premile* a brick building, 30 feet by if, whkh may be appropriated for a kitchen, aad wara- houfe, if necefTery i alfo, ground fufficicnt to make a good garden. The abova houfe ia well calculated for a ftore, and the accomm dation of a faadly. Far term* apply to MeCeun WALLACB and Mam. '
JOSEPH DOWSON.

SIX DOLLARS Reward. *
"D A.N away from the fuMcribcr, UvL-^g in thia city, JX "» Monday the iftth bftant, a negro man named JAMBS OJULER, about twenty-ivc year* Of age, five feet d|ht or nine inch** high, full faced well look ing fellow, talk* flow, and nuter a down look j had on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, olnabrig (htft aad troaier»v aa old caAor hat, carried with him fotjta

bly, to afrertain aad fix tha booadaria aad linca of two aaa tromera^aa oiaeatwr nai, c.mcg, wnn ^^miraAt of LAND, Mag in tha iaid coanrv, called HIS workiai cloa|ha. Whoever appraheadt the faid fej-LORDSHIP*. jOrrtCR, aad PORCE POT FO* LOW. aad taeww kJ«1, fojhat... caa actbffi.»S«»"*
/^ 

Weft I

ICE, __________ 
RICHARD lUCHAIOSON.

Jaat
RICHAilO \T



1

of furdry W.t* of 
Uiciintialc ur., to roc qirccXea, vvtlHm LAI G5>LO 

» u> rllfcLlv 0ALE. vie.

ON Ui>. 3j>.n uay gf September, toft, at the plan. 
UIUB .. Kir. Thomas L.ne, in Anne A undcl 

c ... iy, uui. jriuuu>l*ic*Uiu.icrry, oce r.egr*, w> ir.kR,
•••) I'-ur ihiluriijiJatc the rropcrtj of G .brul L*J.«., 
t:7«r<uir—SVTiea *a<l.u*cn to i*U3y a~3cDt'<Juc J in 
!•. /gen aiui oiucu.

. .Ou F.K...X the hill day of OcVbcr next, will be ex- 
p Itu to frolic sale, M Mr. W ilium. Spurrier!* tavern, 
the loll-.yvii g trails or puicc.s a land, jyiog in Anne- 
Arunocl county , viz. > ne uiumidcd third part ci 1942
•c.is of Unc. called Ai<d ver ; one undi^KC^J n nciy 
ol a raft of Land called Hui.tirgton Quarter,'contain- 
ti.g 343 acres i one unciviuco ihiru {-art ct Wa.kci's 
luTc iiar.cc, conuinirg 1350 acres;'one

T O BE SOL
-. JOHN SUT£R',t in

tbt i \tb J)o) tj OUtttr *«**,

SUNDKY tract* ol LAND, taicn by virtue of a 
writ ol/«r/yav7av, ifiucd by the ttatc ol Maryland 

akainll the property ul the Ucu me* ol J-»hn H. N<> 
choiU, late collector of thc tax J.* Morng.nury c >un- 
ty, viz one tract or p*nel ot land caiim blue Hill, 
c DUKimg 64 acres; one tract ot land called liay P-rk, 
c :ntaaniO£ 40 acres ; Pan of ihe Rclurvcy on Wult's 
Cow, containing 820 acres t /Part ol Magrudcr and 
B.-all'j. Honetly, and P"1 °t the Relumy therein, 
containing 250 acres, the property ol Kotxu Peter— 
And on the lollo-.ving day, at the lame place, will be

~ town, L.kcQ by

Hit-nets
iiilfawr.jUlksnbly- l-r-m « 

him in the putec levyf<m Prince-Gc 
gih ao* ol

An-..ic 1700 UMvti" •

'Uclt

c: iaoa caiico..i wing-* inane*, cot s>|n|rig »e acres; 
cr.e untiivtcea tr.iid (.an of a tratt ci lnr.u called 
Fi icnaflup, c>ntainiDg 105 acrcsi one undiudcd third 
p.it ol two tracts ot land lyi g on Magcthy river, 
tWbere kUharJ Jacobs I rnurly lived, cr-uuir.mg 400 
acres« one muiividcd third pi; ol a trad ft Uuu caii- 
ed Scon's toll), containing 134 Kits j and one undi. 
viucd third pan of a tract ol Una called Buck> Luck, 
containing 105 acres.

Ana, on rridty the 8th day of October, will be 
qxpclcd to public talc, at thc plantation ol j hn Mac- 
kail, in Annc-Atuuakl county, fundry ncgrt.es, cm* 
£.iing of men, wi men, b;y* and girls, law the pro. 
|«.rty of toe (aid J»Uckall, Uiicd and taken to latuly a 
q o: due Forreft and Stoddat. Thc above proptit) t) 
k)c fold lor ciih only.

BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff.
Srpttrrbcr 7, 1790. 2-

Se.-ten;bcr 4, 1790.
.By virtue of a writ of +**Jifiuu txft**i t" tnc direcl. 

td from the general c urt, will be SOLD, on the 
prcmifes, on Friday iLc t;th intt. en utc norm fide 
ot Severn ruir,

ONE trad or parcel of LAND. Cl APR1 - FUR- 
CHAbE, cootlnnirp 70 acin.and C» ln-ll*»Ad- 

Viutmrc, confining ico acres ol Una. uk«.n a* the 
pr pcrty ol Aluandci t*urnival, and Samue G ro k, 
•j d fold to latisfy a debt I'uc to WUluwi Vnflaud 

liajuul, tor ready calh. by
DAVID S1FUART, late Sheriff 

)C. of Annr.Aiundel c'u« »y.

by number eigm, containing fiaty-lcvcn leet 
luur inches and a half front, and three hundred and 
nJBvty.tuue feet bad, whereon is a g >od framed ft re- 
fa -ule, the rrr.pcrty of c..| Ml John MurUock t rnc lot 
or.portioa ot (round in Gf rgc.town, km.vn and oil", 
tinguimea by nunu>er twenty, containing fitly-fix Icet 
fr at, and throe hundred and ninety nine leet back, 
whereon U a iram-d dwelling .aouK-, tnc property of 
Richard '1 h -mpfun > one lot > r portion ol ground ia 
Bcatty, Thrnkcld and D^. kn»», addition to George-

VViii ix: ouLiJ), to me tu 
oa M. nday the i ;tn J.y QI fy vu 
it not thc nc-xt <«ir day,

A TRACT ot LAND, fitnated m 
in ciitrlH cou»7, cal.crt 1OI' 

GIFT, containingab ui I'. B. hassdrirt 
ia ti>l«rao|y adaptcJ.to the gr >wth I In un CC.IB, v,^ 
anJ tobacco. One lourt^ ot Ahc pure..ale n)->otyn| 
be expected ia> hand, U« iVquictng tlir^e tuvniu). 
three annual eqa-tl pay.ncnta. , B-tnJ witn 
ty \vul bclONjuiroi, and iatetelttrtim Uc 1 
ary enfuioc.

a^-X-' ^ A M' U E L> ^ A W * r*Xl

NOTICE is Hereby
T H AY tuclf property u >«s uncn iu 

l>'ir arrears ot uxts^luc ifte late THOM*|
C. un:y, 
lor, will jut

«'.

Ma, cotUftor-of Prince.Cc

taming thiry feet li nt, and one hundred leet back, 
Uorc-h ulc, the prrperty »f Wil- 

, junior i partol a lot or portion of ground 
George tjwo, known and diriinyuilhcd by number 
ty .(even, containing thirty feet tront,

lait tall, and now remaini un.cttkd
PUBLIC SAI P.. on thed..ys

viz.—at Mtofiui
i6th infta^t—-at NoTTisdMAM'jh 6th cl 
her—*it Urraa MAaiioiooan the t^th. 
CATAWAY the 2Oih——^-<nd at 
»?th—il I jr, it i ot on the ne.\t uir i

b'lul'e. and a iraiiicU granary, the propeity of Bernard 
O'Ncill.

BENJAMIN W. JONES, Sheriff. 
Auvtift »8. 1790. $

Tut CO PARTNERSHIP or
W. ALEXANDER, and CO.

—B £ I N O DISSOLVE D—

A IL th'>'e, therefore, who ftand any ways in d«bt 
tor dealings with ine under th t fiim, are csr> 

n« ti'y rpquclled ti lettle their rclpeftive ace unts be- 
t re the i fth intlart, as longer indul r ce cann»t b«

n 
balance.

may one l-f Ic their
RIN VLDO
Aueutl 7. t-<)->

NOTJCIi-is-hcnhy _

T HAT thsfuhfcriher^eHKto petit on thtp. 
n-wl sfTrmb'v ot Ma-yla- d f r an'acl b rcfttk

• . — - • *fr.'m dibu whi h ^
WIL'?. 

S-trcr(rtC'njn'y, July ti,
M 'G

Take Notice!
Jy virtue ot a wru ol in^inm exjtinu i< me
" frrm the gem ral crurt, and by the .'irceii n r<l Wil.

liim Campbell, Efquirr, agcr.t to the tiate cl Ki - 
[ rvland, will be SOI D. in Port-Tobwco V.+TI, at 
,* the houle of Mr. Thoma* Crackcli, between the 
' b.unof ele\en and tour o'clock, on M* m»ay t«e

ikthof October next, fir READY CASH, 
f-^ART of a traA ol land c.lleil THGViPSCN'* 
I CHANCF., conturHig nil) five M.rtt anu unc 
ffi.J ol an acrt . a Me-cnVe in 01 c other tr.il c| |»rd 
Called THOMf'fON'i CHANCE, co la^inr two 
k>j.uircd aod Iwcn'y-ejjjht acrii; and tr>e revcrihii of 
one oihcr tr»a ol Und called HA R WOOD, c *t.in- 
irg iity acre* i taken and lold to Uii'ly a oebt doc the 
flue ol Maryland, fiooi hLfkitu Kaalon, Eiqj late 
e^.KAnr ot Charleic-iuniy.

Bcpten.I'eT i~, ITArWTS WARF, latr Sheriff"* 
|-»«K>. - 9 't <.'••••>» ••••••/v. .

ir CALL, and prevrnt a mo e dilagreeablc ONI 
Ifjin an officer, which drlii qu< n « ma. czp A.

W. ALEXANDER. 
•** BUSINESS in future Mill be carried <-n nv>re 

extci.fitcly by W. ALFXAKDFR, «h off p CASK 
foriwoimart NEGRO LAI/S, tctactn thc age of 
trtc've and fittecn. , _ 

Sf t n-f-rr t, i-«y». tf

NOTlCii i* heicby given,
"I HAT t'e PaoraiiTOft* o, 'Inc IONU MASSH 

\ in Q^ccn-Annt's »nJ Caroline c unties, intuid

to
c'-unty e >urt i.| 

fi n t" eftal-'ifti the ' nu 
NF.CK, GOSl INGN

nd line,

, ua PkO>

1,90. FRAIVCJS

:n till c rlinu: ion • il lorm < f f
an 'Ai n "ill r* Wld ir'thr city

A GRfcbAfcl Y 
/^ vcnsmeM an

Knnapa'iii, cm M >ni:ay the fou th d«y of OfV-ber. 
fa)rdjelffata to reprei^-1 Anne AsundcJ covty rk)C 
eniuinjt yr*/in tht ttncial atfenih'v*——At the fsn»e 
tin>e and place an dt^ton will be held f r fix r pm- 
faMativea m ccnfrgfs.

9 BEN. HOWARD, Sh riff of 
%* Anr»e Arundel C-ninty.

to the free and independent VOTERS

, inc ni*. g.-nera! aCcinol) t. r an amendment 
ti i .e act ma< e the ialt licujon for urwuiug and reel.im- 
in^ ot the laid Maifh. y w 8 

September i, 1790. ^

NOTICE i» luicby feiven.

T HA T the lu'-.fcrir>cr it.tcnds to puui»n the next 
j-eoeral aff mb y t. eorfi m tnc Istt WILL and 

TmTAMkNTof JOHN HICKS TRAVEKS, lace of 
D rcixrt r c. u t,, deceaivd, acc>>iding t^ the inicnti* 
oil. I (he telUtor.

AuguH 13, 1790.
HENRY HICKS TRAVERS.

_ f jmcr^beo l;vin^ a^r Ha^hoji'i 
uvcrn, Anne-A uii'lcl c.-uif,, ad«rk 

, txiy H O H.a ^ : *»ut t%ire n h -Ji 
three inches high, five yean o!J 14 

_ , _ 1 . h s tw» ..»d leet v»^'Ve'^ .fjk 
a.< his letl.xla, ..is Kft tore hVil whitr, he ho.-' a V 
row blazciabis t'\r head, th*rirhi Sue y) b>s l<.«n 
lip whuCj^aV all dim hyd, «i.£hi> ne»r cje j j. 
eye, a nrdimg l-ng Ipr j tail dorkr , • fm«U (fd* 
fi<ot on <'* &•! (He ot^iis-^aHi. rn ha-dim* *• 
h.nJ parts he ia v:y apt to kick, he truu a A 
filort, an i is very nroud in a Kndle, ard « law 
lit tor work, or ridi.f. Wh ever takea up' 
horfe. and brings l>i:n to thcDwoer, (had n.ccr<(9 
fluHjngs heflde* what IAC Uw a lo.vs.

Aur. I . ITOO tTfc Rd ''T | D 1 N C J.

NOTICE is hereby given,
^ HA r i hi* lutilcriiKr nivan- 

t« 4<rcinhlri 'or • >iw 
U " *

'• n t, e nntt 
enabling him

V TAKE thia mode of infonrinn yoo that T offer 
I mvlc f 4* a candidate tor thc l<iwer eallcm ftt« re 

diil'ici of tliis fl'te at the enluinr rlecl.on ol reprcfcn. 
ta)'veaol conjtred—and I rhnfe this manner of f'licit. 
tn« tte b"tv «r of your fuflrigrs, hecaule I deemid it 
wioft rrfprcVul. and 'h't mr an.bit'on ti ferve you to 
V>e ' rfl r f my humble a. ilitica might 'be eJjiy and 
txtfoinely known.

1 an>, Oeutlrmrn,
' W»'*» the rnrati d refr*A, ^ 

Your dVvntrd frtw "^t,
W. V MURRAY.

Lftwer E. S. DiftriA, s

A N T
t) R VJ-6.1* 1 S

A' M« MEDICINAt STOR^Jlt »ret— -•'.-• ' - —

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE.

(^jT N O T i C L is hereby given to all receive, & 
perfcns intcrcHoi—

HAT 1 intend to apply t , Anne Arundrl coun- 
cour', at tiuir fit.r g ia Novcuioer oral, lorT

him nfc|l a* r 
coftintnt - 
CINBS. ami a

ciived. Hy the lifl »iri»a i, • . t .1 
GENERAL AMO-*TMI*T OF MEDIC 
AND DRUGS, oi th* be* qujliti.s—« 

m time to 'imtj t*ai Jupplift a* to
afonablt M..nr iiKrr nerfii <*^* 

•' V-rt4v '•if -PAT ENT *rE!)[. 
few DRY PA 'NTS, lo.h as Pavt^l^.r"'^™^.^^z'£Sx-^

All nuflcn ot veflclo, nriV-ir t'«mi!t a. rt'i* •"f'1

"H

lines of the f llowm* tra£u of land, or pvu of 
or parcels ol land, c ntiguau* and *di imng t«ch < 
in tne c u ,ty al relaid, t.>. wit—— p rt ol 
GaAT, Part of Ruraa RANOI, Part of „„, 
SkAT, Pan of Ssowi'iH's KIPWTATIOH Svrr^r-

• • !P> I>*rt11 of, LinTHicoMi's WALKI, and Co^'a 
• MitU, all aij .ming cacn otlitr, and purfuant (o tic 

dirc "on» o'. ih« **»• .entitled, An aft lor markina and 
n _- _ MnJiut libd*. *

J\UC€S .A. RICHARD HOPKINS.of tfwiii.."

. A may be farrifrWd>with 
(h

every ariitle
^t»

on the fccond TVE«- 
OCTO^IER next, /i

Aupull 13, 1790 
JuL per%s Indebtrd in rhe ESTA 11 ol JOHN
HALL, late ol W It riv-r ' 

to make IcnmcdU'c payment.
art utyiil'ed.iA^rb^ thi'jB

TO' BE RfeNI'El

THE HO U S
Now occupied liy G. Duvail, 
TpOS^S.?l()N, P*aNO TICK,

a petition will be preferred opertjTwm b> 
next general aflcuibhr of dit. luqnire oK-ihe-•

OH >

nupuii 13, i^qo • . " — r-,-.-..~-.
r ESTA . i o» JOHN Mr to llic »«* general aflcuihl/ of 
-r, d.cea.ed, are cte- Marvluvd to ellibUfh a market in lial- 
:V&£Vjh£Jtth ap,rj jg.n-guJatc thc fiBHa. t.___^ 
HAU« igwcutvr. Aucusr ^c, ,790. jjfM g.^

«*•

o ft N o
OVERNM
counts fror 
'flarbarycm 
and were o 
a.id narigxi 
to lail towi 
theBarbari 

Government haa fcat ten j 
who are c»ch of thaw to for 
wkich are to coawd of 100 r 

We learn from Cagliari th 
ing been difcorcred In tW
•rnWd fliallops were fent oat 
did i and it i* faid they fa 
» i ,000 fequina, befides a vaft 
chandife.

B R U S S B 1
Official intellrgencc of a i 

fie patriots and the Auftriam
" On the i4th io^ t)w A

on thc fide of Hav. The lig!
, nanies of Millevois and Vu
1 Van Pnet, and a picouet un

Hants Mulemcns and Mertoi
HaHcamp, made a aobk d
themfelves two hours ia for
they Suddenly made, in deli
began to incrcafo every oaomi

M At length, however, OM 
to the mouaiuin Balair,b«ia| 
two pieces of cannon which I 
inceUintly.

" Hence they difpatched co 
Capciio Millevoii, mrin whil 
goons as poffihle, tad Van Pi 
gtatentof infantry from Ann

" Our tr&opa, perceiving ( 
the moqntatn about half ws 
enemy was very* briflc j two,e 
(he other a UJt pouoder, iSfch 
fltt*.

" At this moment our draj 
Ttred that three companies of 
gained the heights ot the mo 
that they muft I'ulUin a rcry | 
oued on the mount, our troof 
where they were immediately 
and infantry of the enemy. 
general, and we loft fcveral n

" Notwithftanding the fire 
pieces of cannon, we killed mi 
of the hafTars were- snide pi 
cmlng the cinnon from our i 
be of fcrvice. By the braver 
triaas were compelled to fall
• battery prxtcled them. On 
abandoned this poft.ind we a 
Onr troop* behr-e<l brarely, a 
thc commander in chief."

T O R B A
lattlligence b Teceftcd her 

the Spanilb fleet, conflfting ol 
Is cruifjng (o the fouthWard < 
Bounced to ns before.

It appears thaf the CrbaJbc 
joined, and now lie in numb* 
burgh i in confeqocnce of t^l 
fleet thought it prudent to ra* 
lift miles from Peterilrurgh j .1 
which they are, both fleets (i 
ptrior) art by jar too latgc iu 
with advantage ( and, in ca& 
it will depend more upo the 
pit AC ot the (hips opposed, th

L I V E R P 0 < 
Twelve perfcna ire BOW i

been biuen hy road dog* : Se 
•d in be mad, ara now at taq 
continue, tha moll Crriou* cor 
herded : It it cirncftly requ 
dogi will confine them for « n 

We are happy to find r-> f 
Ju" yet appeared, ajid that 
peHow being fmorhered, it w

L O N D O 
f xir*O tf& itutrfrm 

Oo Friday I.ft. M wtv rf 
Mr. «4w«rda, • cpmn 
»nd Mr. Sadie*, iho IJ 
h Utter g«!ulc**n ha* 

cx«;i«ot apparatus, wit! ^ •' '
cello



(XLVIA YBA,*.)

MAR
H ft . (Ifo. «8d.)

GAZETTE

m^mt\1;

ic Illicit t»Uu.'f
IX vv.ui.xr nun, ,i,.., 

fituaterl rn P^f^m^
.d TorihH*rttLii
hondnrt aero  j ^ .> 
'th I In un c<-tn, w,^, 
the puic.,*le nv.Dcy^;| 
Uiairing tlircc touiituj, 

B -nJ wim grxxl uvln. 
ill Irom t..c feni ot J^

\w:» t.iKcn in c»eta,ii 
thc Utt THOUAI WA.
-*»u'*c. ur-y, atimnid 
cttlcd tor, will .be Ety 
I, on the d..y> ay.diti;
*a-.ui'En'j FiMnr (t
AM ih 6th ol fict:-fc.
UOH the ijth  tt fp. 
at BLA&tp&buiisH ft 
ne\t i-.'r Jay. Aipr.tf

>c gi»en «t thole placcil 
of fa 1 *, in -t'cr taiti[

snd i.r le tl-tir rrncvitt;\LDO IOHNSW.. '" ?  «-9^ ./0. ,
is hcnhv j;ivei\ ,
terd- t-> pcti: on ih« p- 
,'U- <i f r an ael to relax
11^ TnfSV. " " "*
I'* M -G I LtrtC.

te-d to peiititi A\e -"n 
r-A'.-unce', futacofaVif. 
-%nd lin.. ofTlM./'.* 
'F.NTURE. V»A.*NT 
IftlLrGRD, auoPKOw

irv PCOPS, ..
4AR'A<i lAffW, » 
M.IS CI.OVUF/.Cj

Dor S fOttE.S »».m '.-.{
ct, living nwr rU«liog>'i
t-A liii'lcl c-'Uil,, * J»rt
S B. a J 'Ut ttjire n h Ji
high, fiie yean nM Ut

to .-iod leet w  « .» f|l
vif wnit?, he hi- a V-
c right Sue .'I Mi 1 **
,.i:d his ne*r e\e * iy
dorke , a fnu'll fade!*.
pack, in ha dim* * k*
el, he truu a A c*r|l
^Kndlc, ard a Ui.in^ i^-
h ever take* up ilie t«
e/>wnex, (haU rvtcm*
a lo.v*.

Rd' TIDING*

jf-MA-NWT 
6 l s T,
IB. «: trec-T-frnfMw-
(ALTIUOH, has juu i%

I
MI«T or MEDICINW

( bcrt quiliti.s *nd ltd 
luJUupplira a* 'o ca** 
. nir 'vrtrr nerf-n on t>« 
v 'of PA1 ENT  HEM- 
PA'NTS, lu-h » Parl-
Vl iTIAN FlO. ^IV

wnan<1 KINO'S YliM 
> te fmni'i «. H"« '"^l 
I-with every *niil« *T 
tctf nofirv. j£.

T H U R ST D A V, SEPTEMBER 23, 1790.

N O A, My 10.
OVERNMENT having received ee- 
eounu from different pans, that the 
Barbary corfairs increased hi our fee*, 
and were of great detriment to trade 
aad navigation, have ordered a frigate 
to fail toward* the Levant, to drive 
the Barbarian* away. 

Government hat fent ten patent* to different captain* 
who are each of them to form their own companies, 
which are to coafift of 100 men each.

We learn from Cagliari that a Barbarian veflel hav 
ing been difcovered in the water? of Taccolara, two 
ermed (hallops were fent out to take her, which they" 
did i and it i* faid they found on board thc corfatV 

i ,000 fequin*, bcfide* a vaft quantity of valuable mer-

BRUSSBLS, >-»»«.
Official intelligence of a fltirmiah between the Bel- 

fie patriot* and the Auftrian* : 
" On the >4th ioft, tkc Auftrian* attacked oar port* 

on the fide of Hav. The light infantry, and two com 
panies of Millevoi* and Van Prart'», commanded by 
Van Prsrt, and a picquet under the order* of lieutr- 
aants Mulemcn* *nd Merten*. potted near the cafVe of 
Harfcamp, made a noble defence. They defended 
thenil'clves two hours in fome entrenchment* which 
they fuddcnly made, in defiance to thc enemy, who 
began to increafe every moment.

" At length, however, they retreated in good order 
to the mountain Belair, being compelled to this ftep by 
two piece* of cannon whkh thc enemy fired on them 
inceuantly.

" Hence they difpatched couriers for reinforcement*. 
Captain Millevois, mean while, muttered a* many dra 
goons as poffible, and Van Prat followed with the re 
giment of infantry from Antwerp.

" Our troop*, perceiving luccour at hand, afcended 
the mountain about half way, where the ire of the 
enemy wa* very briflc j two cannons, one e three and 
the other a &x pounder, Jifcharging ball* and cannilier 
(hot.

44 At this moment our dragoon* and infantry difco 
vered that three companies of the enemy'* infantry had 
gained the heights of the mountain i and concluding 
that they mull luftain a very galling Are if they conti 
nued on the mount, our troop* delcended to the plain, 
where they were immediately followed by thc huffar* 
and infantry of the enemy. The action now became 
general, and we loft feveral men.

" Notwithflanding the fire of the enemy from two 
pieces of cannon, we killed many horfe* and men. Five 
of the hoflar* were- made prifoncrs of war. In the 
evening the cannon from our quarters came too Utc to 
be of fervice. By the bravery of cur troop the Auf- 
trians were compelled to fall back to the caJlle, where 
e battery pntefled them. On the fr'.lowin*; night they 
abandonee thit pod, and we are now in poflWion of h. 
Our troop* beh*-d bravely, and received the thank* of 
the commander in chief."

l*tn«*tvrt VAN EUPEN.

T O R B A Y, J4>*4.
Intelligence i* received here that * fee on d divifion of 

the Spamfh fleet, conBUing of fourteen (ail of the line, 
i* cruifing to the fouthwaxd of that of nine (ail, an 
nounced to u* before.

It appear* that the CronBadt and Revel (hip* have 
joined, and now lie in number 28 (ail before Pet<.rf 
burgh i in confeqoencc o/ thi* junction, the Swe<1ilh 
fleet thought it prudent to retreat to Bknko, 70 Bng- 
lifti mile* from Peterftmrgh j «nd in the narrow fe* in 
which they .re, ,boih fleet* (and thc Ruffian itlhe fu- 
pwior) are by far loo laige in fiie and number to aft 
with advantage t .nd, in cafe of another engagement, 
it will dfpen.l more up^n the management and difci- 
pline ot die (hip* oppofcd, than the.r nymben.

the producVion of aneteon, which it did ia   vcnr fki*. on thc febject of l&e mnonftrance prefeated by tt '- a  " J -' --*- - -- - ' ' " through Mr. Fifter.
The court of Spain obferve*, that die difference* 

fubfifting between the two court* involve in them twe 
di/lincl quedions that of the matter t>f fail, and that 
of right. That, a* to the fail, it i* acknowledged that 
Bngfifli veflels were captured at Nootka Sound.

The court of Spain agree* in the jullice of makint 
fatufaclion for thefe capture*; but it defire* that   
might be reciprocal that i*, Spain will give fauala&i- 
on if (he be in the wrong. Thi* grand queftion of fa. 
usfaftioni* however fubfequent to thc qucflion of right, 
which diametrically contradicb the demand of previous 
fa,riif*Aion on which the court o( London infill*.

A* to quedion of right that mull be determined trjr 
future negotiation with Mr. Fitzherbert, as well u e 
further confideration of toe claim* which each party haj 
to make good.

"July it. By the late acctmnilfrom the Baltic, th% 
junflion of the Ruffian fleet* doe* not Ceem to haw 
been fo formidable to the Swede* a* was at firft cxpcQ- 
ed. The king of Sweden, far from appearing to be 
awed by that junflion, or fceking the protection of hit 
own fhores, not only keeps the fea, bot infults thc coaft 
of his enemy, and actually nuke* a dcicent within   
few miles of her capital.

On the continent fo much of the campaign ha* ben 
fpent in negotiation, that there i* reafon to hope for   
conclufi m to the bloody and dedrucVive conteft of am. 
bition between the two empire* and the Porte. The 
king of Praffii, backed by the alliance of Great-Bri 
tain and Holland, hold* the balance of arbitration with 
an arn.y of fifty thoudnd men ready to aft a* occafioa 
may require.

Our armament* proceed with Debated vigour, bat 
without any apparent difpofition for immediate afliofl. 
The bold demacd of fatisfaelion previous to dilcuflion, 
is evidently abandoned. Mr. Fitzherbert ha* dated 
that demand to the court of Madrid, if any fuch wa* 
ever meant to be made; difpatches have been received 
from him, and no intimation ha* been given of its 
having been complied with, nor order] ifTued to claim 
it by force of arms. Like other miniileriai bravadoei, 
it ha* ferved the temporary purpofe of raifing the fpU 
rit* of the  ninider'j friendi, during the general elecu- 

, and will nmv be retraced and cipUincd away

LIVERPOOL, M t s .
Twelve perfcn* are now in the infirmary, having 

been biuen by mad dog*: Several other dugj, fufped- 
ed to be mad, are now at large, which, if fuffered to 
contmue, the moll frrinu* CMifequencea may be appre- 
her.Hed: It is e^rncftly requedcd that all owcen of 
dof,s will confine them for » month.

We are happy to find 1.3 (ign* of the hydrophobia 
wve yct appeared, tnd that the Idle report* of fome 
perlow being fmothercd, i* without foundation.

faftonrand pleafing manner.
M When the balloon had gained   certain bright it 

fuddealv caught firej after it wa* confumed, the air 
with which it was filled (till retained it* globular form, 
and continued rolling about at a great height for a con- 
fiderable tune, and gave iuch an amazing light, ea el- 
mod to referable the fun."

The elry of Cheiler hat lately been honoured with 
the appearance of a prophet. Tke converfation and 
behaviour of thi* man overfrep thc ufual bound* of ec 
centricity: he fay* the Millenium commenced five 
yean ago, and that he foretold it feveral yean before i 
the Mediah, he declare*, i* now at Lambeth, by whom 
he i* appointed a miffionary. He fay*, he ka* given 
up a place in the cuftomi of fool, per annum, to em 
brace thi* more profitable appointment. He ha* with 
him feveral printed porting bills, which he leave* at

C' "ic houfet by way of proclamation. Several letter* 
bee* put into thc pod -office by him, directed, 

" Foe the Meffiah, Lambeth." It i* extraordinary, 
that the coftttrfation of thi* man, on every other fuo- 
jecl evinces a highly rational and well informed mind, 
enriched with a knowledge of feveral of the living lan 
guage*, bat, alas! touch thi* hi* favourite ftring, 
however fligttly, and his mental faculties immediately 
lafe their harmony, get oat of tune, and fall into dif- 
cord and derangement. Hi* appearance i* decent and 
relpcftablc.

lxtr*a  /<* Itttir /hm Clttuu/«rlt, Jtfy J. 
" On Wednefday bight laft the George Inn in this 

town, and adjoining houfe*, narrowly eicaped tieliruc- 
tion by fire, through rats, in the following Angular 
manner: t.ie maid-lenrant put the children to bed, and 
kit . lighted candle fet fife in the roomi towards the 
latter part of the evening the walhcr.woman had occa- 
fion t, paf* through that .room with a baficet of cloath* 
which had been waihed thai day, when the candle 
itood fafci but on their return |hraugh the fame room 
they difcovered the candledick wa* beat down and thc 
candle mining, and fmelt lumething difagreeable like 
ringed hiir. They informed Mr. Deneh thereof, who 
knowing the houfe to be pcdercd with rats, immediate 
ly judged the rat* mull have taken the candle alight 
into their hole, which, on farther fearc'i he found 
they had. He then poured down the hole fuch a quan 
tity of water a* wa* fuppofed to be fufficient to pre 
vent any further conferences. Soon after* Mr*. Lee 
of the next houfe, in her ufal way, went n look into 
every apartment of her pfemifes, to fee if all wa* ta/e 
before fce went to bed, when (he faw a fmall light 
(nine from the joidof Mr. Dench's houfe 5 fhefuppoled 
fome perfon wa* going to bed there and that it wa* the* 
light from their candle, but could not be caly till (he 
wen* again to look at the light before (he went to bed, 
when (he found it had become considerably larger. 
On this (he alarmed Mr. Dench, who immediately got 
at the place, and after nnroofing-a few tiles, found tUe 
candle had fired the joift in fucli a manner, that£ad it 
not keen fo fortunately discovered by Mr*. Lee, the 
houfe muft in a wort time have been in flames."

On Monday the yth indant, a common hack horfe, 
the property of a perfon near Birmingham, upon the 
turnpike road leading from thence to Hale* Owen, 
trotted thre« mile* in 12 minute* and 15 feconds: 
 walked three mile* in 38 minutes and 15 fcconcUj and 
galloped three mites in eigh.t minute* aad io fecondii 
being in the whole one minute and ten feconds under 
the hour, in which time it wat undertaken he fltould 

thc whole, for 4 wager of 26 guinea*.
On Sunday lad a very curious and uncom 

mon phenomenon occurred in one of the gardens at 
: A hive of bee* having call, happened to 
an adjacent one, and foon after bcj^n to en 

ter. ' The bee* within perceiving thc encroachment, 
and alarmed at the number of the intruder*, immedi 
ately declared their intention of repelling the invaders 

bum, which was no fooner made than

on,
Had Spain been ferioufly difpofed to war, her policy 

would have been to endeavour to llrikc fome important 
blow in thc firft inftance, in dead of waiting cooly till 
we were prepared to aneet he'.

It ha* been faid that France, without an apparent 
breach of neutrality, may IcnJ ner lea men to Spain, 
and that many Uioufand* of them have already been fc- 
crctly conveyed to Spanifh ports.

The Irift, imitating the example of the Britilh par- 
llamcnt, ha* voted £.300,000 toward* the cxpcncc of 
thc prelcnt armarncuu, without any oppoQtion.

The report* that have, for fo many day*, been fly- 
ing about of the attack upon Gibraltar, of the capture 
of Spanifh veffels, 4<c. arc not yet confirmed, tnd 
therefore are not now credited i but it i* certain that 
the Spaniard* are employing near 4000 men in rep tir 
ing the old, and erecting new foruticaiions on the pc- 
ninfula before Gibraltar. Bomb-proof cafcments are, 
however, now added to the work* of that lortrcfs, fo 
that our troop* can go I'rom battery to battery without 
being feen by the enemy.

The Auftrian Nether land* ftill continue in their fork 
mer (late of coafuofin. Nothing but confifcatiun aa4 
imprifonment are going on among them, and evtrjr 
thing lending hailily to fubjcil them again to the houfe 
of Auftria.

!o.

LONDON,
IxtraO tfa Itntrfrtm Ofrft 

" On Friday U«, ,,    o'clock at night, Dr. Bed- 
'oei, Mr. JwJ^rdi, t commoner of Pembroke col- 

4*1 ' LI ' fcww* En(|Hft» rerolluift 
11"'' «entlei|lin *»«HBvented a very Ample

*'* l *PP*f*ll1 "h Wbich  " "- >' be coU
*crrr  »" '

ULTIMATUM or RUSSIA.
The emprefsof Ruffia has ordered her miniflcr, count 

d'Otterman, to fend to all her mini/len at foreign 
court*, a copy of the real propofal* (he will* agree to, 
for concluding a peace with the Turk*, in order that 
they may communicate thc fame refpeclively , to re'~they all came lorth in order of battle. A dreadful con- move the impreffioni made by diffeient ncwi-rupcri, flia then enfued, which laded upwards of three hours, efpeciallp thofe of Germany, which ruve printed arti- ,xr* were at laft forced to retreat, after clcs of pacification, a* being communicated Irom her druggie, with the lo(* of about two to the courts of London and Berlin, but which, in lac),
never did ezid.

The minider has, in confequencc* written a circav 
lar letter, wherein, after enumerating the firft begin* 
ing of the difputes, the imprisonment of M. iiulga- 
kow, and the king of Sweden's unprovoked attack (all 
of which the world are in pofleflion of bng fincc) he 
mention* the following w thc emprcA's term* to make 
peace with the Turk*. ' 

The bafu of negotiation her mijetly founds on right 
offatisfaAion for wilful offence* committed agxinft h r 
dignity» a reafuuable recompence for the loflej an! 
cnormou* expence of thc war, and a torety for the fo. 
lidity and duration of a future peace i therefore, tf- 
fpecTmg the Ottoman Pone, thefe three point* we nt-

h" l

en r   8recn . filled iu Iron «a»:iiej, to rcprefcnt tad accouar

/ been launched at Cadiz, which 
is by far the largeft ever built \ it is a four decker, and 
i* faid to carry 1 50 gun*.

Warrant* pafTed the treafury lad week for the deli 
very of 30,000 gallon* of rum, duty free, into hi* me> 
je(ly't (lores at Portlmouth, for the ufe of the navy.'

Mr. Hubbard, (hip-broker, ia the city, ha* th« con- 
traft for aoo fail of tranfport* for twelve month* cer- 
tain. ..

J*/r io. Tne public have been hitherto rather un- 
inlormed of the nature of the anfwen brought by dif 
ferent tneffengen from the court of Madrid on the fub- 
jicl of the prefent difpute* with Spain ; It is therefore 
with great fatisfaAloa) we are enabled to ft ate the jjene- 

-,. - -ntoutlrneof tkem, and we believe "witn" "tfie "utmoH 
with hr- preclfion and correftnefa, a* the court of Spain ha* 
couar for mid* a» fccret of tW  five' trwrfmimd to our raurt

- ceffary _ ___________ ̂ . ____ 
An.T. TEe ffmpk and pure renewal of rBe and- 

ew erratic* and agrecruentt which have taken pla.ce be,- 
twcaa UH *wo power*, fi«c« die peace of Kamardft



ft

md the late rupture; «nd the eftablifhment of a new ExtrtS tf a let ft fn^H LonJm, rtctiveJ ly tkt July dreffes from both houfes tp the' king and the l frontier between the two empires, milked by the river fcdtt. . ^"""V thankinS thcm for tlle communicati^ nude 10 Dniclter, and including tne ceffion of t..e town of " A reduction of the rate of intereft upon money is them from the throne, rcfj>cc"tii g the captme ^ lit D'Ackennan. f * ! J- *  .      ^i*llyl > n «dnTfl^lation yrMftthe ifSfhillft, and»*ill ;VcflelsWNo<ll» »und,*hd*iruri^his'majtijy'V I)_ Art. sj. The provinces <f Moldavia.Av'ailacliv and foon become both!! Enjjlald and Ireland k fcriousX>b< they ivlty (land &*1 fall" with Great-Britain, ind to. Bcflarmbiai to be created pr^citxllities, free and wide- jaict V parllamenijry difcufcon  jthis rediction of in- operate Jto fuch mjafures as the honour of his cro^"   pendent of both empires, in luch   «Ma\ner that, in tereft \vill doubtlefs induce 'the tnonied men hi Eng- the wefflhl rights 'of all his fubjectj, and tlie'uiiittjland to invcft their property in the funds of the United and mutual intcrcfts of the empire may demand." States of America, where we undcrftand a high ln " '/'/   >been the liolc.. tereft Will be paid. -Intelligent and unprejudiced men ExtraS ef a Itfttr from, a perfattn Lot*,*, ttat**f.. in this country, confider the fecurity under your new potutent In Larcha. government as perfectly good, sn^d the fituatian Of the «' A very alarming circumftance Las ta,ken place it which is, that of funds of America becomes daify more* known in Eu- London :   A man his wounded in the ftrects leverjj

Imure, they mill lerve is a barrier to- both   and thus, 
by removing an adjacent neighbourhood, revent thole

fjsttrce of troubling their tranquillity.
Art. 3. The arrangement of thcfe two points will 

fufficiently provide lor the third,
making a folid, ftable and lading peace.

As to Svveden, the cmprefs dcnrtrttlj nwMng but the 
re elUblifhin'.-nt of the ancient treaties of Neuftadt and 
d'Abo, VMI^I an entire oblivion of what has palTed.

The empreli appeals to the impartial, whether (he 
does not, in the above, difplay her generofity and love

rope; wo arc anxionfly waiting to know the terms ladies, and other, wom;tl{ fome are faid to be <)eadtjf upon which congrcfs will fund the debt of the United their wounds. H« has a dirk in a ftick with nhtcfc States." . he cuts them in tlie back and other parts of the body;  this is done in t>pen day-light and ev'cn when foot-race'CHAMBERSBURG, September 2. hiv£ been following their miltrefles. A number of Several perfons Jatcly fronv the Ohio country inform, gentlemen, have fubicribcd .'or the tailing of hirbi 114ot peace, by offering to one party a reftitution of the that great preparations were making, by the immediate a Mr. Angcrllein has advertifcd iool. for apprehend. gr.atcll part of her conqucfts, rcferving only a little for direction of governor St. Clair, for a formidable cxpe- ing him. Several perlbnj who anfwcrecl the defenp. expences ; and to the other flic has not only facrificed dition into the Indian country. The forces, it is faid, tion in drefs have been apprehended and carried I a refentment for unprovoked and unheard of infults, will confifl of 500 militia from the frontier counties of the ntagiltratci. and- the ladies who have without requiring anv more than what U for the repofc this ftatc, and icoo from Kentucky, to be fupportcd have attsndcH, but as yet hc.i» not fouhd.«and welfare of Sweden.
It is therefore deft red, that the above may be made 

known, to remove the falfe impreffions which the pub 
lic papers, either through ignorance or malice, have 
endeavoured to make; and to allure the world that her 
Imperial majcfty, fixed in an opinion of her equity and 
impartiality, will not relax in the cares which animate 
her to conclude a fpeedy peace by every means, and 
on every condition compatible with her dignity, ho 
nour, and the eflential inttrefts of her empire.

Signed, C. J. D'OSTERMAN.

SALEM, September 7. 
Laft Saturday, captain Ropes arrived here from Port- 

au-Prince, which he left on the i ith of July, at which 
time the commotions in that ifland appeared to be 
fubfiding. But on his paflage captain Ropes fpoke 
with captain Bradbury of Portland, who failed three 
days alter him, and informed him, that wlien he failed 
the people were aflerabling in arms at Leogane and the 
other out ports, apparently with a defign of attacking 
Port-au Prince, the principal inhabitants of which 
were adherents to the old government, and had taken 
up arms to act in conjunction with the (landing troops 
in fupport of it. The town being thus in pofleffion of 
the anti-revolutionifts, great numbers of'families in the 
popular intereft had quitted it; but, in conference of 
the expected attack, the troops took pofleffion of the 
different paflcs, to prevent any further migrations: 
and three armed brigs anchored bcfore'the harbour, to 
co-operate with the troops. Such were the hoftile 
appearances then, the event of which we have not 
heard.

The immediate caufe of thefe commotions was the 
convening of an aflembly at St. Marks, to legiflatc for 
the ifland. This aflcmbly had difperfed, in confc. 
quencr ot the difturbances; and the leading members, 
it was fuppofed, had gone on board a 74 gun (hip and 
frigate, and failed for France, to make a reprcfcntation 
to the national aflembly. The captain of the 74 gun 
(hip being unfavourable to the popular caufe, he had 
been before fcnt on (hore at Port-au-Prince, and the 
firft lieutenant took the command.

N E W - Y O R K, September i j. 
Extrad tfa letter frtm Savtxta.la-Mar, July £6.

by a detachment of continental troops the whole to 
rendezvous about ten miles below Whclen fome time 
in the beginning of this month. Whether this force Is 
defigncd to cover fome negotiation with the Indians on 
that quarter, or to commence hoftflities againlt them, 
is -not \et certainly known ; but the latter is expected, 
and hoped for by the inhabitants of the Wcftern wa 
ters.

PHILADELPHIA, September 15.
ExtraS if a letter frtm Cxrraaa, JateJ Amf*fl 14.
" A very violent gale of wind happened here on the' 

night of the nth inftant. It began at 1 2 Vctoef.<nd 
continued till about 8 o'clock the ne* day, com 
mencing with great violence at N. E. but* fuddcnly 
Shifting to S. E. did confiderable damage, chiefly to 
the buildings near the water, on the Couth fide of the 
Ifland; many of thsm were undermined by the fea, 
and fell a new fort, caft of the town, is nearly de- 
ftroyed. Four vcflels were blown from their moorings; 
three, however, received but little damage, the other 
I think will be loft.

R(.UARKABLB PHENOMENON, 
OtferveJ ty (aftcin Mm/ten, tf tbt E*ri tf f.fj.xgkam,

ivbt arrived at LenJon in Jure M, from Jaaia^a, .
The above (hip made her pzffagc in 48 da)S off the 

Ifle of Wight. When (he was near the banks of New 
foundland, a man at the topmaft head, on the 1'XiL-cmt, 
was uncommonly furprifed, at fun-rifin;, and called 
Out, A l-fry Itn-ft fail ir.thed'. alarrejMll

All hands now came upon deck; and the rays of the 
fun beginning to dillipatc, or, as it were, to lift up the 
curtain of the fog, they cfpicd the fuppotcd fail, about 
a mile ditlant from the Earl of Effingharr.

Its appearance was that of a mountainous field or 
plain, covered with fnow, and the rays of the fun 
darting upor. it under the fog, gave it a Angularly pic 
ture fquc appearance. Their opinions were divide- on 
what it might be, when a clear horizon fuccccding, 
enabled them to form a decifive judgment. But, ho.v 
great was their tlbniOirneTt, when, on a nearer view, 
in dead of a large (hip, they difcovered it to he a vail 
field of tremendous mountains of ice « moft unex 
pected phxnomenon in that latitude.
- They congratulated each other on their narrow ef.

y«i
vcrtiled, by the name of the raonftcr.. It is faid be it 
as fl,ict as a deer. . I am of opinion there arc a great 
number of them, as t!>e. mifcaief is done in diffcitat 
parts of London. This morning we had an iccaott ' 
that yefterday in Salisbury court he prcfcntcd a tut. 
gay to a lady to fmell to, and that in it there wpi 
(harp knife, with which he cut her face in a Quxkisf 
manner."

WINCHESTER, Anpfl 28.
Advices from the wcftward, received fince our lit, 

mention, that four boats latciy going down the Ohi, 
were decoyed on Ihore by two white men, the crcwi 
of which, with the boats, were unfortunately taken by 
a body of 130 Indians, who were laying in ambufa 
waiting tncir landing. One of the captives, we art 
informed; has fince made his efcapc. The cmigraton 
of that country cannot bc too cautious of landirg, M 
going ne.tr the banks of the river, as many have Ixfort 
fuflcrcd by fuch imprudent conduct.

^_,. f ~~~ I, •»«*• i • i / »"•*&•"•»••"»•*• ^«fcia **t iiws \/ii %i|^ai MSII a WIT *i"" The .[now Columbus, captain Mafon, which was cape frdm deftruction;. for had they fallen in with it to nave (ailed to-day, for Lei th, had the terrible mif- in the night> under . ,f;di wind under which ,h fortune to catch fire on Saturday night, and burnt to wetf f. iling( their fate wo *,d hlve been mort ^^ the water's edge. The cargo u entirely confumed. than ihat which befel the Guardian. The people had barely time to get into the boats and 
fave their lives; fome of them arc much fcorchcd.

ANNAPOLIS, September 23.
'The prefidcr.t of the TTnitcd States has been plftW 

n appoint R>hert Morris judge for the diilriftol New. 
Jerky, in tlic place of the honourable David Brcarrr, 
dcccafcd.

At a m:etin; r>f the deputies from   number of rbe 
comities in'this lUte, for the purpofe of taag on- 
procer characters : j, recommend to the pc>>ple ss> 
thftr rrpreferurivcs in congrefi, at the arproaeUtj 
election, the following rclolution and at&tdi were 
agreed to:
RESOLVED, That it Is the opinion of this nrcrt- 

ing that, under'our p re fcnt circumftances, unanimity 
snJ a fpirit of mutual conceifion are the only means of 
fecuring the great object of oar deputation, and that, 
governed by thefc confiJcrations, the following octet 
be earnellly recommended to the patronage ».iJ warm 
fuppcrt of the people of this ftatc, as containing the 
moft ptoper chiracteri which could be obtained out of 
the lift of Candidates offered to our choice, to icptefcnt 
them in congrcfsj

Michael Jenifer Stone, 
lames TiJghman, of Jimcs, 
Benjamin Contee, 
George Gale, 
Samuel Sicrett,' 
Daniel Carroll,

For die lit Dift. 
aJ Do. 
3d Do. 
4th Do. 
cth Do. 
6th Do.

arc
Captain Baker faved his papers by the carpenter's ven 
turing in at the cabin windows for them.

" The fire was occafioned by the failors dividing

upon what was fpillcd, which taking fire,- communi 
cated to the hold."

A writer in a late Lond n newfpapcr, thus obferves: 
  " The fcale of liberty in France will probably rife 
higher than our own. The French have already ac- 
complimed objects of extreme importance, which will 
materially elevate them in the eye of foreign powers. 
We hope they will in time luriniunt the barriers of 
local deftiny, and every other obUacle which impofes 
the pr vgrefs of national profpcrity: Their prefcrit fitua- 
tion reminds us of that ancient hufbandman, mention-

.The poffibility of the Guardian's meeting with the 
large fields of ice, aft;r fo few days failing from the, 
Cape, has been much doubted; but if the credibility' 
due to the teftimony of lieutenant Riou, as" Well as that

to evince it. , 
The following is copied from the Salem Gazette of 

the ;th inftant, received by yefterday's mail:
" T R A N Q_U I L L I T Y. 

" On Sunday the brig Leopard, captain Woodbury, 
arrived here in 41 days from Bilboa; and on the 
authority of a letter from Mr. Gardoquc to a merchant 
in this to.vn, received by her, we are enabled to fay, 
that the difpute between Great-Britain and Spain,

To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND.
GENTLEMAN,

STRONGLY imprefled with the neceffity of e»- 
m and unanimity at the cnfoing election, we bcf* 

leave, under th« powers delegated to us by a relpectakk 
part of the. people of this ftate, to recommend toy«w 
confederation and attention the refult of our delibcrsti- 
ons. We are well aware, that a divcrfity of (eminent 
has prevailed in the fcveral counties and dillrifli i»i« 
rcfpect to the moft prapcr characters to rcprefcoi you"1 
congrcfs, and we conceive the prefent* deputation w»> 
made to endeavour, if poffiblc, to reconcile thel« dif- 
frrent opinions, and, by bringing them in concert, to 
give to every part of the llaic its jull weight in. «« 
K Je oxfederal elrction. With this objea in vu-w,*(

uuu icmiiiu* ua \*i u!«t> «ii\.iwui. MUiUMiiuiiiiiu, Kiciiiiuii- which hn Catuicd fuch formiuiiblc innauncptii ind Ic^pt  -- - _._, _. r _-._._   , ed bv TuJf, in his Dialog* on OU Age, who on being expectati m fo long upon the llretch, is at length ami- mo,ft ««*W/ recomroenl tr.at all perlonal aflted,    far -whom, at bit yean, tie touldbt planting an cably fettled, by negotiation. This letter is dsted the arKl prejudices may, on th»s occafion, yjej"d of July." A
Benjarqin Bourne, Efquire, of Providence,, by a 

large majority of votes is chofcn rtprefcntative to con 
grcfs, for Rhode-Ifland diftriet.

tofaJk," ;eplied with f.encrous magnanimity, " for peflt- 
ritj .vul tbe immortal Goal."

Extrafi tfa letter from PbilaJetflia, JatlJ September 6. 
" Strange as it may feem, the following is related 

here for a fact. A gentleman who refidcs in Derby 
((even miles from this place) has a dog, who every

Extrafi tfa letter from Bojitn, Stptemler 6. 
The various contradictory accounts of war ftill

true fnterefts j and that the fiime temper of modertuoa, 
the fame fentiment of mutual conceffion, which p- 
verned us in difcuffing the rcfpective merits of your K- 
veral candidates, may prevail with you in judginr   
and deciding on, the ticket, which we now pref 
to bring forward for your, approbation.

In a ticket thus formed, it is not to be expected

of,

, .- ... -^ .......... " I ne various contradictory accounts of war ftill '" *. fc '" "'"' Iurm \'\'i ,. \ .u r /K«irt ofmorning goes down to the river, and fcarcely ever fails continue t > diftrafl us. We have lately had more pofi- cver/ e»»r«fter recommended (hould be the cn°'"^ of bringing home with him a large catfim. ' Some tiv<*  (Trrr'.nm rk< n nn» tk«r .«.». ;« .A...11.. jui....i each.particular countv or diftriet t but thole whotime ago, the owner made a journey to Pittfburg, 
miles diftant, in company with candour to reflect, that,

tive aflertions than one, that war is actually declaredbetween Groat-Britain and Spain. But we have, as ;«  " «»"»i«  »»«»« vanuour u»  «««., .....,---.  yet, good rcafon (not to fay pofitive proof) to induce | lic Ercjt end in vicw » the fanhe of opinion inuu us to fufpe.id our belief that any fuch declaration has bc niutual, and that the favourite ch.-.r.uler ot taken place. What perfon, too, in his fobcr TcnFcs C1 'unly or 'li ftrj«. «wy "  >< be the choice of tl.e' otn^it *«i %  i«-. _ I I.^A«  !.- ...V«l- ..._ .. .__..t U .» i%j* r\l nniniull. lu
has

about jao miles diftant, in company with the dog. 
By fome accident, or poffibly being weary of remain 
ing too long at Pittfburg, the dog leparated from his 
mafter, and came home alone, to the great diftrefs of 
the family, who from this circumftance imagined he 
unfit have been killed, or at lead met with fome fatal was 
accident. The mailer's fortunate arrival, however, a other
few days *rte'r, relieved them from their anxiety, and Britim frigates had run the gauntlopc th'rgugl left them Jo admire the fagacity of a dog who has not of Spanifh men of war, cruizing bfF Cape St "Viii- onlv the fbrprifing faculty of catching fiih, but could, cents? And yet, upon fuch abfurd' rcpoTts as tlicfe.' find his w*y alone 320 miles through a flrange country a great part of our pfefent news, rcrativo to war, is without th«.leaft knowledge of geography, or any other founded."
<tf Jhe aru or fcicoces conitnunly taurht in OUr Thr T.r>nrlr.n ni«iti. «f |..ij. i-.-. rffTn'iliti'ibcIM .".; , . .   lieutenant's fpeech to the IfjQi pdiaruent, auJ ad-

nUdc to enfure its fucccls.
SlzncJ bv orvler artel on brh'lf of'the 

' Wm. -aWAI.LWOOD, '
RpsoLvrp. Tliat ihe

rc(|dertcil to ;)aSli(h7 
above rcfo'juoa and

n
Printfp in thu "' "... 
rsfpeftive f»p"'-> "" 

SHERIFF'S
,, virtue of a writ ofjlerifacit 

the eeneral court, will be S ( 
SALE, forreidy CASH 
of WALTER M'PiiERson. i 
Pimonkcy warehoufe, on Tt 
October next, between the hi 
o'clock,

TWENTY-ONf

E G R
ing of men, women, ' 

drcn. Taken in execution 
a debt due from fjid i 

to the State of I 
T. A. D^ 

Oh:
Sept. \fi, 179°-. . t

TO BE S<
[>n the J5th bf October, if fai) 

day, at the late dwelling plat 
BRYAN, deceafed. 
>UNDRY HORSES. C/ 

SHEEP, houfehold FUR1> 
tTuTENSlLS. 
] All perfons indebted to the cl 
lend on the faid day and fettle tl 
laving claims are requefted to I 
»roved, for fcttlenrsnt, as the f 
  fettle the bufinels as quick as 
de will be for cafh only.

LYDIA BRYAN 
NATHAN VEN

%• The

Maryland^ .»
,' virtue tf a deed of trujt, 
kilt on Cauftn, of Cltarlct t 
SOLD, to the btghtjl IriM 
December next   

'HIRTY-N1NE NEGRC 
_ children, among them a 
enters and houfe fervants ; all 

Containing about 918 acres, bin. 
'iowmack, at the mouth of PC 

ICIurlcs county. The land will 
|one containing about 535, and 
acres: On the firft is a very I 
jtoufe, with every other neccflar 
t>bacco houfes, corn houfe, nci 

paled in, and a confiderj 
ch, and other fruit-trees; an 
j houfe for an ovcrtecr, a lar( 

bacco houfe, corn huufc, and » 
mil- and fhop. This land is g 

ivlicat and graft, pleafantly Ctua 
Port-Tobacco, in a good neigi 

command a very cxtcnfivc profp 
ver, Port-Tobacco creclf, and I 
/irginia, as well as Maryland.
* given, paying the i me re It ant 

kccurity mult alfo bc given by 
pien on the real property. Th 
pvcrfeer's houfe, and rontinuc ui 
ot the land may be feen by app!
 vay, in Prince-George's county 

A deed will bc immediately 
nd poflcuion given.

/ ALEXAND

Subfcribcr hath received 
portations from L 1

JA /cry general aflbrtrm 
[Properly cbofen for the appro; 

he will fell at the mofl re
| CASH or Good BILL

f JAME
N. B. He alfo again takes t) 

I thofe who have been long indeb 
| dealings, by bond, note or opcr 
I fettle their rcfpective balances, 
I of fuits, or an aflignment of tl 
| mult inevitably happen, unlefs < 
I this requeft. f

DAVID B
BOOT & SHO1

RESPECTFULLY inform; 
and his friends in panicul 

Ironi Church.ftreet toTabernac 
low Mr. William Cooko's, whc 
fined in all its various branches 
Mftionablc manner, and on th 
}>« fupplicd himfelf with'the b< 
m that branch, and is detcrroin 
nefi with the greateft punftui 
hopes, by his attention, to mer 
who pleafe to favour

ALL perfons having iuft i 
of THOMAS GASSX 

"quefted jo bring them in le 
*. lc»'tmcnt msy-ta|.« place, 
»'"» * dtljwd to make piyroei



a number of (he 
rpofc of filing on 
to the popk ssi 

i the a'proschitj 
and idftitfc were

neceffity of et»- 
election, we b(| 

is by a rel'pecbbk 
commend to r«u 
ol our deliberfii- 
rrfity of fentimflit 
and dillrifli i»i'*' 

o reprefcnt you"1 
it* deputa-.bn ww 
xoncile thel{iiif- 
lem in concert, w 
ill weight in tin 
abjcft in vi:w,*t 
trlonal psrtiiliii» 
an, yield to yoor 
per of modersuoB. 
cflion, which p- 
meriu of your U- 
»u in judging «  
we now prefuac
n.
o be expected M
be the choice of 

ut thofe who «  
\, that, toaiuVj* 
of opinion ftoo»
ch.-.nfler of »« 

,0'iceoftleoihf".
: of opinion. '^ 
undcr all circoo- 
fe charter* »'»* 
next clcdim, >w 
exertion will ^

SHERIFF'S SALE. v
Ev virtue of a writ of^ferifacial, to me diix.Aed from 

the general court, will be S O L D, at P U B LI C 
SALE, for reidy CASH, at the dwelling hbiifc 
of WALTER M'PitERSOw, in Charles county, near 
Pomonkey warehoufe, on Tuefday the 191)1 Jay of 
October next, between the hours of twelve and four 
o'clock,

TWENTY-ONE LIKELY

E G R O E S,
:onfiftingofmen, women, boys, girli and chil 

dren. Taken in execution and fold" to fatisfy 
a debt due from fjid M^HERSOK, 

to the State of Maryland.
T. A. DYSON, Sheriff of 

Charles county.
Sept. 16, 1790-. . /___________
i^ ~~ ~~

TO

ANNAPOLIS RACES. ' A T .
.N Wcdntfday the I 3 th of Oftobcr, 1700, will A TO*? o?lhe PATOWMACK COMPANY. ' be run for over the courfc «ar Annapolis, a fub-' « George-town, On Saturday abe 11 th inftant-rit waa purfe of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any ORDERED, That ten pound* fterling, on eaN* fear* horle, mare or gelding, except the horfe winning the "» the faid company, be paid » Mr. Wm. Hartflj^e^ ' club purfe j heats four miles each i four years their trcafurer, on or before the firft day of November

text.
t By order of the Board, 
/_____ JOHN POTTS, jun. Sec.

BE SOLD,
the zcth bf Oftobef, if fair, if not the next fair 

day, at the late dwelling plantation of Mr. JOHN 
BRYAN, deceafed.
  UN DRY HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS and %
) SHEEP, houfehold FURNITURE and plantaii-

. UTENSILS. .
All perfons indebted to the eftate are dcfired to at- 

rnd on the faid day and fettle their accounts, and thofe 
aving claims are requefted to bring them in| legally
 oved, for fcttlem-int, as the fubfcribers are defirous 
i fettle the bufinefs as quick as poffiblc. The above 
ile will be for cafti only. W3

LYDIA BRYAN, Executrix.
NATHAN VENNUMSrExecutor.

    The HOUS5>nd PLANTATION is to be 
ET. f^M ____________

four years
old to carry (even ftonc, five years old to carry (even 
ftone ten pounds, fix years old to carry eight ftoae fe- 
ven pounds, aged nine ftonc.

On- Thurfday the 14* of Oftobex, a purfe of 
THIRTY POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or 
gelding, of three and four years old j four years old to 
carry /eve* ftone, three years old a feather; heats two 
miles each.

Any hoi/c winning two clear heats to be entitled to 
the purfe ; three horl'es to ftart each day, or ho race ; 
the winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecond day.

Entrance the firft day eight dollars, and for the le- 
cond four dollars; the horfcs to be entered with Mr. 
George Mann the day preceding the race, or pay dou 
ble-entrance at the poft and to ftart each day at ele 
ven o'clcck. Proper judges will be appointed for the 
race. . / __

N O T IC E is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcribcr mean* to petition Anne-A- 

randel county court, at November term, for   
comraiffion to mark and bound the trails of' LAND 
called THI GOLDEN VALLEY, and PASCAL'. 
CHANCE, agreeable to a late aft of afibtnbly for' 
marking and bounding land*. . *w

JAMES DISNEY. 
Herring Creek, September 15, 1790. /

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1790.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition 
the next general aflcmbly of the

 fl & r IX I O H»j ftate of Maryland for a divorce f.om 
Saddler and Harnefs-Maker, her hufband, THOMAS BOYLAN.

MARY BOYLAN.

j.September ijS, 1790. 
By virtue of a deed of trujl, ly Mr. Gerard Blac-

Cl>ar!ti taunty, t» me, will be 
bidden^ en the Jtb day of

IF. proprietor of wltich has for his object the 
difpofal of a very valuable PLANTATION, 

containing 250 acres, or thereabouts, of choice land, 
beautifully and conveniently fituatcd on the river Se 
vern, within five miles of Annapolis, and eighteen of 
JMtimcrc-to-.vh, vslucj for the. fertility of its foil, be- 
lag adapted to every f'pecies of country produce.   . There is about 4110 hundred acres of fail- land cleared, eriecr, a large negro ouwter,.ai>to-^ ind under good Jcncc. on which is a good dwelling-

£" f.1.*1^ *-f£-m"h ' d*C>lln.8 l^. wi«l» Ion" ufc««l w« o^iccs,   g°«d orchard in
full bearing,and a fine dream of w«tcr tunning through 
the fame. The remainder of faid land abound with 
heavy hickory, black oik and walnut.

It muft be obvious \o every per fun, (bat this fcheme 
holds out more advantages to adventurers than any 
yet offered.to the public, as no fum-is funk, but the; 
purchafe of faid plantation, which fum c6nftitutes the 
capital prize. *   , '

The proprietor further a flu res the public, that the
irl fOanrarinn fno»r!i«»r tartrK flip Kr\itJ«* nnrf n»»r f\tt*t*i*m

kilton Caulin, o> 
SOLD, to the h 
December next 

»HIRTY-NJNE NEGROES, men, women and 
_ children, among them are fomc valuable car- 
enters and houfc fervants i allb, a traft of LAND, 
nuining about 918 acres, binding on the river Pa- 

kowmack, at the mouth of Port Tobacco creek, in 
ICharlcs county. The land will be fold in two parts, 
[one containing about 535, and the other about 383 

acres -. On the firft is a very large genteel dwelling 
jtoufe, with every other neccilary houfe for a family, 
obacco houfcs, corn houle, negro quarters, a garden, 
veil paled in, and « confidenblc orchard of apple, 

ach, and other fruit-trees; and on the other a dwel 
ling houfe for an overlecr, 
ucco houfe, corn huufe,
mlc and (hop. This land is good for corn, tobacco, 

Iwhcat and grafs, pleafintly fituatcJ, within four miles 
|ol Port-Tobicco, in a good neighbourhood ; bath parts 

command a very cxtenfive profpeft of Patow.nack ri 
ver, Port-Tobacco creek, and the adjacent country of 
[Virginia, as well as Maryland. Two1 years credit will 
be given, paying the iutcrett annually j good perfonal 
Iccurity muft alfo be given by the purdufcrs with a 
lien on the real property. The fale will be at the 

verfeer*i houfe, and :ontinue until all is fold. A plot 
the land may be feen by applying to me in Pifcata- 

vay, in Prince-George's county. 
A deed will be immediately made to the purchaser, 

~ 1 poffeffion given.
/ ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

he Subfcriber hath received, from the latcft Im 
portations from LONDON,

<ery general aflbrtment of GOODS,
 Properly cbofen for the approaching Seafon, which 

he will fell at the mod reduced Price*, for
'CASH or Good BILLS on LONDON. 

f JAMES MACKUBIN.
N. B. He alfo again takes the liberty of calling on 

thofe who have been long indebted to him for former 
dealings, by bond, note or open account, to come and 
fettle their rclpeclive balances, to prevent the trouble 
of fuits, or an aflignment of their obligations, which 
muft inevitably happen, unlefs due attention is p^id to 

| this rcqueft._____/ 4W J. M.

DAVID BANGS,
BOOT Cf SHOE-MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public in general, 
and his friends in particular, that he has removed 

rom Church-ftreet toTabernacle-ftrett, four dws be 
low Mr. William Cocko's, where he carries on his bu- 
fiMfun all its various branches in the ncatcft and moft 
isJbionable manner, and on the loweft terms. As he 
nufupphcd himfelf with the beft materials o\ all kinds 
>n th»t branch, and is determined to carry on his bufi- 
"els with the greateft punftuality and difpaich, he 

| nopt!, by his attention, to merit the cuftom of thofe 
: to favour him with their commands. /

ANNAPOLIS,
TNFORMS his old cuftomers, and'the public in ge- 
J_ ncral, that he continues to make and (ell every ar 
ticle in the SADDLING and 1IARNESS-MAKING 
BUSINESS in the newcft fafliiou, and on the loweft 
terms.

He has now oh hand a hand fomc aflbrrment ,of wo 
men's and men's beft faddles, faddle*clothcs, facdle-bags, 
bridles, chajfe and phaeton harnefs, cart and waggon 
ditto all -.vhich he is determined to fell at the Balti 
more prices, and warranted as neat and as good vm qua 
lity He lines, paints and repairs, all kinds of carri 
ages in the neatelt and heft manner. He returns his 
thanks to thole who have been plialcd to employ him, 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours.

WANTED, as an apprentice to the above bufmcfs, 
a BOY about fourteen years of age.

To be SOLD as above, a neat CHAISE and HAR 
NESS complete, with a top cheap for CASH. /-_ *_ ___...______________ _f_ _._ 

1 1

Anne-Arundcl county, Auguft 23, 1790.
NOTICE is-hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
general aflembly of Maryland to liberate him 

from his prefent confinement in gaol, in the county 
aforefaid, for debts he is unable to pay. wg 

4 _____ BENJAMIN LANE.

NOTICE is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcriber means to petition the next 

genera! aflembly for a law to pafs enabling him 
to difpofe of and to will certain property to which he 
is entitled.

/I SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE.

Caroline County, Marylunii, July 22, 1790.
PETITION will be preferred to 
the "ex' general aflcmbly of this 

ftate, praying that the feat of in ftke for,, .! ' ° , _ J , ,v-aroliiiC county, may be fixed by law,
at CHOPTANK Bridge.

faid plantauon, together with the houfe and oat offices, 
coft him one hundred and fifty pounds, and upwards, 
over and above the fum annexed to it in the fcheme; 
and pledges himfelf to.make a good and Jawful title of 
fiiil land to the fortunate adventurer as foon as the 
drawing of fiid lottery is over; the remainder of the 
prizes to be paid as foon as drawn. The title-deed to 
bclecn, by applying to 

A ' RICHARD BURLAND.

NOTICE is hereby given to aJl 
perfons intcrcftcd 

THAT I intend to apply to Ann:-Arun4el cuun- 
tv court, at their fitting in November next, for 

a commiflion to prove and mark the ancient bounds and' 
lines of the following tracts of land, or parts' of trails 
or parcels of land, contiguous and adjoining each other, 
in the county arorefaid, to wit  Part of ARHOLB 
GRAT, Part of Roraa RANQI, Part of BRIGHT 
SEAT, Pan of SNOWDI*'S RIFUTATIOH SurroRT- 
r.tfl Part of LIMTHICOMB'S WALKS, and Con's 
HILLS, all adjoining each other, and purfuant to the 
directions of the ail, entitled, An aft for marking and 
bounding lands.

RICHARD HOPJCINS, of GIRARO. 
September i, 1790.

3
4
6
8

12

SCHEME.
Dollars.

iVize of the ftid plantation^ valued at 2700 
Ditto of 100 Dollars each, are 200 

50 Ditto, 
40 Ditto,

"30 Ditto, 180 
Ditto, 160 
Ditto, i to 
Ditto, 1330

NOTICE,

THAT a petition will be preferred 
to the next general aflcmbly of 

Maryland to eftablifn a market in Eaf- 
ton, and to regulate the fame. 

AUGUST 25, 1790. 8 w

Di»:o 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

466 Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

:a
to

5

99« 

i coo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

' . .MANAGERS.
.In BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Laughlin 
Mr. Charles Garts, 
Mr. James Somcrvell, 
Mr. William Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

ANNA
Mr. James Williams,

6000

6600

Mr. Chriftophcr Raborg, 
Cuptain Jofhua Barney, . 
Mr. William Raborg, 
Mr. Jacob Graybell, 
Mr. Sundifh Barry.

P O L I S.
I Mr. Frederick Grammar.

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

ALL perfons having iuft cl«ims agninft the eftate  /£' LL F* rf<
mm £ THLOMAS GASSAV/AY, deceafcd, are A. of the  ..
a fail J° 8 th*m ln Ie8a11/ au'hcnticated that EoflVNP. "* «!«, CHItDicnt mty uli« place, 4ii» rtreft'tluTebled to 'lubicribcri and' fr

to make payment without delav, to 
"' A GASSAWAY, Adminiftratix.

cms,having juft claims againft the eftate 
late THOMAS RUTLAND, fon of

incited to make them known tto the 
i6lc'indebted" are~dclircd to make 

,hnut delay. *»3 
- -    DUVALL, Adminiftratw.

To the free and independent VOTERS 
of MARYLAND. • * 

G • H TL • M I N,
T TAKE this mode of informing you that I offer 
J_ myfelf as a candidate for the lower eaftcrn fliore 
diftria of this Hate at the enfuing election of reprefen- 
tatives of congrefs-*-and I chofe this manner of folicit- 
ing the honour of your fuffrages, becaufe I deemed it 
moft refpeclful, and that my ambition to ferv* you to 
the beft of my humble abilities might be'eafily and 
extcnfively known.

I am, Gentlemen,
With the greateft refpelt, 

Your devoted fervant, 
W. V. MURRAY.

Cambridge, Lower E. S. Diftria, 
Auguft 12, 1790.

TO BE RENTED,

THE HOUSE
Now occupied by G. Duvall, Efquire. 

POSSESSION may be had dn the
J fimjgfty-Pf October. .TncjiDflflL 
property will 5c fold for cafli or on cci- 
dit. IrKquire of the PRINTERS. O

'k



In virtue of a writ of ftrifttuu, irfhtd at the inilancc 
of the date of Maryland, and to me directed, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, on the prctnifes, for ready 
cafli only, on the 28111 of Oftober next, if tor, if 
otbernife the next fair day,

7' HAT well knawn and valuable traft of land 
called Okingtun, whereon the Ute Mr. Jofhua 

Brawn lived, it. Harford county, near Havre-de -Grace, 
on the Sulquchanna, containing, by patent, 703^ ac\cj. 
This excellent farm it finely tituated on the Bay ftoVe, 
and has almofi every pofliblc advanuge to recommend 
it : The loil is equal to any in the county, and well 
calculated for the produftion of tobacco, grals, and 
grain of every kind : The fituatkm ia healthy and plca- 
lant, and the land well tisnbered : The parchaler will 
a!f > have the advantage of leveral fifiicries, and of an 
eafy commottiuiM water carriage of hit produft to mar 
ket. This farm is at rrcfcnt in good order, well fenced, 
has a convenient dwelling houle on it, icvcral meadows 
and other valuable improvements.

On the lame day, and at the lame place, will alfo 
be expoted to -.ale, in virtue of a writ of ^unJilien rx- 
fcxoj, to me direftcd, to fatisfy a debt due to the ftate 
of Mary-land from Saini:el Groom Ofborn, fundry va 
luable negroes, the property of the laid Ofborn.

On Saturday the 301)1 of October, if fair, if other- 
wife the nest fair day, will alfo be expoled to fale, at 
the town of Jippa, in Harford county, in virtue of a 
writ of vftitititm exffHmi, to me direftcd, a iraft of 
land, the property ol the faid Samuel Groom Ofborn, 
fituate on the road between Belle-Air and Havre de- 

. Gtmce, in faid county, whereon Daniel Baylis now 
lives, containing 101 j acres. .

On Monday the firft ot November next, if fair, if 
not the mining fair day, will alfo be expofed to lale, 
at the dwelling hooie of the late Benjamin Bradford 
Nirria, Efq; near Belle-Air, in Harford county, in 
virtue of a writ of vtmdimu txfw*u, to fati.«fy a d^bt 
due to the ftate of Maryland from the laid Benjamin 
B. N mi, pan of a traft of land called Burr, contain- 
irig for the laid part 214 acrea, and a iraft of Und call- 
ed Norris's Chance, containing 362 acres, lying with 
in two miles of Belle-Air, ara vvcli improved.

On Tuefday the fccond of November next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will allo be expoled to fa!e, 
in virtue of a writ of vn£ti**i t*f»*tu, to fatisfy a 
debt due to the ftate of Maryland irorn John Love, 
Efquire, at the dwelling plantation of 'the faid John 
Love, the following parcels of land in Harfcrd coun 
ty, to wit: 190 acres called Love's Addition Im 
proved ; 396 acres called Waxford an.l Great-Britain i 
IOO acres called Robert's Lot; 17 acres called Bond's 
Fortune and Bond's Lot; 61 acres called Harfard, and 
part of Rigdon't Elcape ; 2 5 acres called Love's Chance ; 
and 40 acres, part ot Rcdminfter.

On Wednilday the third of November next, if fair, 
if otherwife the enfuing fair day, at the houfe of Mr. 
James Amos, junior, in Harford county, will alfo be 
expofed to fale, in virtue of a writ of  otttJitiiui txf»- 
«u, to fatisfy a debt due to the ftate of Maryland, the 
following parcels of land in faid county, to wit: a 
traft or part of a iraft of land called Ti.e Grove Bden 
Hundred, containing 120 acres; alfo, one other iraft 
of land called Brimflone Ridge and Sons Addition, 
containing 310 acres, anJ one ether tract of Und call 
ed Roac'ie's Choice, containing 40 acres.

On Thurfday the fourth <rf November, if fair, if 
otherwife the next lair day, at the dwelling houfe of 
Mr. James Amos, fenior, will alfo be expoled to fale, 
in virtue of a writ of vt*4itin> txftiuu, to fatisfy a 
debt due to the Aa:e of Maryland from the (aid James 
Amos, fenior, the following precis of land in Har 
fcrd county, to HNI: One traft of Ur.-J called James's 
Care, containing 1 35 acres; one other traft of land 
cailed Branfton Ricije, conuinir.g 9; acres; pan of 
one other traft ol land called For Hills; one other 
traft of land called Shaw's Dependence, containing 
is; and one other traft of land called Shaw's Privi- 
Itgc, containing 71 acres,

On Friday the fifth of November next, if fair, if 
olherwife the next fair dav that may happen thereafter, 
at the dwelling houfe of Mr. Robert A mo?, Icn. near 
the Upper Crofs-Roads, in Harford cou.vy, will alfo 
be expofed to fale^'tn virtue of a writ ot triulilit*i tx- 
fvuu, to fatii'y a deht due to the Hate of Maryland 
from' the fiid Robert Amos, fenior, the following par-

to be SOLD at Public Sale,
On Saturday the ninth of O£lobcr next, at the dwel 

ling plantation of Mr. WALTER PYE, near Port- 
Tobacco, for REAaW CASH,

A TRACT of-LAND, lying in Convallius Neck, 
called and known by the name of Hall's Leafc, 

coatiining 38 acres, one NEGRO WOMAN, a valu 
able MARh, and fundry article* of HOUSF.HOLD 
FURNITURE «nd PLANTATION UTENSILS. 
The above property to be fold for the ufe of the faid 
W. Pye's creditor*.

HOSKINS HANSON, ? Trufteef IGNATIUS MATTHEWS, J lr«ueef- 

Charles county, Septembers, 1790.

By virtue of two writs of ve*£tiim trfonat to me di- 
refted from the general court, will be SOLD, on 
Monday the t8th day of Oftober nest, at the houfe 
of Mr. Thomas Crackeli, in Port-Tobacco-Town, 
between the hours of eleven and two of the cl»ck, 

of a traftof LAND called HARWOOD, 
five hundred and ninety-fix acres, the 
igo Mufchett. One third of a part of 

_ traft of LAND called COCKStfETT, and one 
third of a traft of LAND by the name of The WI 
DOWS DREAM, the property of Jofeph Sirams  
taken in execution, and Md n fatisfy a deht due from 
them as fccurities for HoOtins Hanfen, former colleftor 
of Charles county, to the ftate of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
Sept. 7, 1790. £ of Charles county.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT *e intend to petition the next general af- 
fembly for an aft to fell the lands left to Willi 

am an-1 James Williams, by their father Jofeph Willi- 
U>r the benefit of the faid childern.
... , ANNE WILLIAMS, .1. Mary', county. JAMES HfcARIi>

Aug. 30, t 79o. J^ J AM2S u !LLIAMS .

ams

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the veftrv of St. Pete6 paxilh, in T*lbot 
county, intend to petition the next general af- 

fcmhly for an aft to enable them to difp-Ts of ihc m*. 
terial»of the old chapel, and the ground'thereto be- 
lon;-inf. m 

St. Peter's par! (n, Septembers, 1790.  £ 

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubrcril'>er intends to petition the coun 
of Anne-Arurdel c?umy, lit their next Novem 

ber term, for a COTIM iflr.n, under the Ute aft of aflcm- 
b!y, to afcertain and fix the boundaries and lines of a 
traftof LAND called HOWARD'1 RANJE. lying 
in the c -unty aforcUid, rear ElSt-Ridgc Lan.iinj.

HORATIO JOHNSON. 
September 13, 1790- i,

£3* NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribtr intend.* to petition the ge 
neral aflcmbly of Mar) land for an aft to rcleafe 

him fr.^m dcbta whirh he is unable to pay.
WILLIAM GILLIS. 

S^merfct county, July 31,1790. 7

Sheriff's Sales.
By virfie of fundry WMS nf vt*Mti<mi txf*uut from 

th: general court, to me directed, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, viz.

ON the z8th day ..f September, ind. at the plan, 
tauon of Mr. Thomas Lane, in Anne-Arundel 

couutv, near M >ur- Plealant ferry, one negro woman, 
and four children, late the property ot Gabriel Ljr.e, 
deceaied Seized and taken to fatisfy a debt due John 
Rogers and otncrs.

On Friday the firft day of Oftober next, will be ex- 
pofcd tu public fale, at Mr. William Spurrier's tavern, 
the following t rafts or parcels of land, lying in Anne- 
Aruudel county, viz. one undivided third part of 1942 
acres of hnd called Andover ; one undivided moiety

Sheriff's Sales.
T O BE SO LD,

At Mr. JOHN SUTER't, fr.Gwr^jW 
tbt i i«6 Day tf Ofitttr jt/jrf,

SUNDRY trail, of LAND, taken by'virtue of, 
writ vffiriftttimt, iflued by the ftaie of Mar lui 

againft the property of the fecurities or John H V 
cholls, late colleftorof the tax for Montgomery cou^ 
ty, viz. one traft or parcel of land called Blue HilL 
containing 64 acres; one tract of land cailed Hay pnf, 
containing 40 acres j Part of the Refurvey on WotrJ 
Cow, containing 820 acres ; Part of Magruder 04 
Brail's Honefly, and part of the Refurvey ' 
containing jcb acres', the property of Robert L 
And on the following day, at the lame pUce, 
fold fsveral houfes and lots in George-town, 
virtue of the fams writ of ftri facial, viz. 
portion of ground in George-town known a __. 
guifhed by number eight, containing fixty-levn fctt 
tour inclicj and a half front, and three hundred atd 
ninety-nine t'eet back, whereon is a good framed dart. 
houfe, the property of colonel John Murdoch- outlet 
or portion of ground in Get.rg^-town, known and fit 
tinguiihcd by number twenty, containing fixty.fh f^ 
fnnt, and tnre* hundred and ninety-nine feet bid, 
wi>cic<n is a framed dwelling houfe, the property of 
Richard Thia.jjfm ; one lot or portion of gronoda 
Bcatty, Thrclkcld.and DeaLir*, addition to Gnip. 
town, known ar.d dillinfcuilricd by number one, e«. 
taining thirty fcet front, ar.d cac hundred fcet bid, 
whvrean is a Ir.imed rtorc-houfc, the property of Wil. 
liam Dejkins, junior; ( art of a lot or portion cf ̂  
in George to An, knnwn and dilHnguifhed by m 
farty-ievcn, containing thirty feet Iron:, and f( 
feet back, fubjtft to a grou;id rent often (hilling! cw. 
rrncy per foot, \\hcreon is a large two-llory brick ftn 
houl'c, and a framed granary, the property of Bcruri O'Ncill. ' 

. . BENJAMIN W. JONESr Sheriff.
AUgUft iS, I79O. yX

(XLVIth YEAR,

By virtue t,t ; writ of imjitiem txftniu to me 
from tac gen« :al court, and by the Jireftion 
iiam Camj-^ll, E.'q.iiic, »».m |0 the Hate of Mi- 
rvland, will be SOLD, in P jrt-Tobacco «w«, « 
the houl'c tol Mr. Thomas Crackcls, between tk 
h"urs of eleven and four i>'clock, on Mondsr tk 
i8th .,! Oftober next, for READY CASH,

PART of a traft of land olleu THOMPSON1! 
CHANCE, containing fihy-five acrn ind oue 

tr.trd ol an acre j a life ellate in one other trict of Und 
called THOMPSON'S CHANCE, eTfiuiowt two 
hundred and Iwenty-eighr acres j and the rereiuon tf 
one other traft of land called HARWOOD, cocutn. 
ing filty acres; taken and fold t.i &t :»fy a debt due fbt 
Hate of Marvland, from Ho&ins Kanlbn, Efqi La 
collector of Charles county. 

September i, FRANCIS WARP., late Sheriff 
j$ of Charles county.

eels of land in laid county, to wit: One traft ol Und of a traft of land called Huntington Quarter, contain- called Good Hope, containing 614 acres; one other ! - --------- ........ ........
trocl called Robert'sEnUrgcnien'.euntainin^ 77$ acres; 
one other traft called Spaniih Oik Hii!, containing 
»7{ acres; one other traft called The Bottom, contain 
ing three acre* ; one other traft called John's Rcfufe, 
containing 38 acres) part of onc*other faft'called 
Brandori Ridge, containing 29 acre*; part of One other 
traft called Ainos's Purluit, containing 101 acres i alfo

mg 343 acres ; one undivided third pat of Walker's 
Inheritance, containing IKO acres; one undivided 
third part of a traft'ot land called Littleworth, con 
taining 100 acre*; one undivided thirj part of a traft 
of land called Young's Chance, containing 8; acres; 
one undivided third pan of a traft of land called 
Fricn.ifhip, containing 105 acres; one undivided third 
part ot two trafts of land lying on Magothy river,

part of one other traft called Saplin fLulge, containing where Richard Jacobs f.rmcrly lived, containing 400 
49} acres; part of another traft called Amos'* Outlet, acres; one undivided third part of a traft of land call- 
containing 16 acre*; and a traft called White G laid, ed Scott's Fully, containing 134 acres; and one undi- 
containing 30 acre*. vided third part of a traft of land called Bucks Luck, 

The afortfaid fales to begin at eleven o'clock each containing 105 acres.
And, on Friday the 8th day of Oftober, will be 

expoled to public faie, at the plantation of John Mac- 
kail, in Anne-Arundel county, fundry negroes, con 
fiding of men, women, boys and girls, late the pro. 
pmy of the faid Mac kail, feized and taken to fatisfy a 
debt uue Forreft and Stoddert. The above property to 

HAT the fubfcribcr intends to petition the court b? fold for cafl» onlV-
BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff. 

September 7, 1790. f ^

day, and t? be fold for calh only.
WILLIAM OSBORN, Sheriff of 

9 Harford county.

N O TIC E is hereby given,

T
' 

of Anne-Arundel county, at their next Novem 
ber term, for a commiffi <n, under the late aft of aflem- 
bly.to afrertain and fix 'he boundaries and lints of two 
 rafts of LAND, lying in the faid county, called HIS 
LORDSHlP's JUSTICE, and FORCE PUT FOR 
PREVENTION.

RICHARD RICHARDSON.

AuguA 13, 1790.

September ij, 1790.

LL perfohs Indebted to tKe EsTATi'of J6HN 
HALL, Ute of Weft river, deceafed, aw de- 

ired to make immediate payment, and thofc having 
cJatnw are mjuctted to brinp; rhem in IcgillylittelBtl," 

- WILLIAM HENRY HALL, Ewcutor.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT fuch property as was taken in execitki 
for arrears of taxes due the late THOMAS Wii. 

LIAMI, colUttor of Prince-George's county, advertid 
lall (all, *and now remains unsettled for, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the days and st tk I 
places following, v!z.< at MAOHODIR'S FIMT tk 
i6th indant at NOTTINGHAM the 6th of Septem 
ber at Uma MAKLBO'.OVOH the 131)1 at Pit- [ 
CATAWAT the 20th  and at BLADINSBVICX to 
2?lh if fair, if not on the next fair day. 
ance, with the books, will be given at thole 
day or tw.t .before the days of fale, in order 
thole in arrears may come in and fet.le their re 
balances. RINALDO JOHNSON. 

Upper-Marlbornngh, Auguft 7, 1790. //J{

NOTICE is hereby giveo,

THAT the PaoraiEToas of The Lo»clf*i»« 
in Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend 

petitioning the next general aflembly fat- an smefxiin«! 
to the aft made the lad fcluin for draining and recto- 
ing of the faid Marfh. t w I , 

September t, 1790. ~f

NOTICE is hereby given,
'~T~*HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the »ea 

J. ' general aflimbly to confitm the lad WILL *   
TIVTAMIMTO! JOHN HICKS TRAVERS, I* J 
D.rcheftcr county, deceafed, according wtheiiui* 
on of the tcftaior.

HENRY HICKytRAVMS. 
Auguft 13, 1790. _____Q _

Take Notice!
W E, the fubfcriber,. iptend to petition dK«* 

county court of Anne-Arundel, for s conj«jj i 
fi:.n to ettablifn the boundaries and lines of TfMB» I 
NF.CK, GOSLING'S ADVENTURE, VACANT 
LANK.TAYLOR's LOT, MILFORD.and 
TER's PARK.

DORSEY JACOBS, 
  a ZACHAR1AH JACC 
V FRANCIS CROMWELL-

Printed
J n ^ 1rick nnd Saifiucl
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WARSAW, June to.
E Icurn by the couriers from Berlin, 
that the Turks fcem difpofed to lif- 
tcn to the offers held out by Ruflia; 
a circumftance which gives us great 
hopesofafpecdy peace.

Every thing is in motion here, 
and carries the appearance of war. A number of regiments are on their march with a large train of artillery; fome towards the frontiers of Aul- tria, others towards Ruffia, Lithuania, and Croatia. However, thefe diipofitions are looked upon u mere precaution*

fian Calmucks in the Cuban. The Kiaya, or fecreta- ry of Battal, arrived three day* fince, and brought with him fome prifoners, fever*! heads, and a large fack of ears. The particular* of the action are not yet known,

It i* feared that not «ny of the fai'd veflel* will ever be got off j their fituation ii better conceived than de- fcribcd : Their cargoes ire fafe, and no lives loft.   Only three efcaped the fury of the night, and rode by

The deputation of foreign affairs have anfwered the uprwi the fame branch. . j_i: _j i... .L. D..(r<» »nunu r,-\.ttivf tn r!i* A method i ft urcac'i

throw their artillery into the river, and abandon their military chcfl. It is certain, however, that the Porte boafts of this victory as a coniideraole advantage gain ed over their enemies."
7*^31. In the garden of Henry Cnrfon, Efqj at Watcrpery, Oxfordshire, is a moft extraordinary phae- nomcnon: a melon of the csnulupc kind, nearly ripe, growing on a cucumber vine, with icvcral cucumbers

note delivered by the Ruffian envoy 
free trade of fait and grain in Poland.

WEIMAR,
A terrible temped arofe on the 291*1 of laft month in this place and in environs. The hail and rain diJ great damage; many hoalci were fwcpt away by the torrent, and a great number of psrfons, with * quanti ty of cattle, were dcftroyed. The reigning duke, who was on horfcback, rufhed into the torrent, and faved the life of a child. That prince, the d.iy before yetter- day, fet off lor Silefia, where he will couunand a 

brigade.

L E Y D E N, 7»/> 23.
By   private letter from Copenhagen, of date the 13th inftant, we have juft received advice that a packet- boat had arrived there on the 8th, with the important new*, that the Swcdifli fleet, under the command of the due de Sudcrmania, hid oa the morning of the 4th inflanr taken the advantage of abriflc gale Irom the north-calt, and cleared the Gulf of Biorkolur.d, where they had been clofely blocked up by the Ruliian fleet for fome weeks pail. Admiral knife immediately purfued the flying cnc.ny at the head of eight fliip of the line, but cime up wiih only one large Stvcdilh Teflcl, which he took.
The fleet of galiirs commanded by his Swedifh ma- jefly, that had been fo long blocked up between Bi -rko and Bifcop, endeix'qured to feize the opportunity of efcaping by the favour of the fame gale; hut the firength of the wind, which favoured their large veflcis, was an obftaclc to the gallics. They were purfued by the Ruflians, and were all taken or dcftroyed, two only ezcepted.
It i* not yet certainly known, whether the kin: was on board one of thefe gillies, or whether he had y,t;- vioufly landed, to s void the impending dangers, and gained hit army in Finland. The Swcdifli fleet fccms uow reduced to the nccefliiy of'-iilist maxinp ibr :lie port of CarHcrona, or hazarding an uncuiul b.atlc with the two Ruffian flccu.

LONDON, 7*A- 15.Yeflerday mnrning Mr. Shaw, the m, ll'c.iger,arrived at the duke of Lccd'* olHcc, with dilpaichct from c-rl Cower, at Paris.
Mr. Shaw reports, that on the rojJ between Culah

but it is reported that the Ruflians were obliged to their bowers, which are, the brig Betley, captain Rol- .»,, ,  ,K.:, ...:n-  :_.,. .L- .:..  -_j .1 j__ .u. : . ]j nj> or portfmouth . j,rig Hamilton, captain Collin*,
of Philadelphia ; and fchooner jane, capuio Forbes, of this place.

We hear that the fchooner Anne, captain Nicholu Lowe, was entirely loft at Miniftcr bay, and that him- felf and crew perifhed; at Courland, * fchooner ef Mr. J. Robcrtfofi'j, was drove afliore j at Barbadoes bay, a Spaniflt fchoooer, loaded with cattle, was wrecked, and anothcrTcHooncr at Princefs bay is alfo on fhore: What delbuAion the other bays have fuftained we can not announce,as we hive received no information from them, yet we are doubtful of iheir falety. Captain Smith failed on Monday for New-York, and on Tuef- day afternoon captain Lindfay went put of port upon a tour round the iflind, of whom we have not received any account.
The buildingi upon land (hared « finilar fate with thofc upon the fea Several new houfe* in town, be- fiJcs numbers of old, were materially damaged, »od one belonging to Mr. King, and another ot Mr. J. Robcrtfon s, bath nearly finifhcd, were demolished.The barracks, &c. at the fort, were blown down,  nd the buildings of the hofpital fell a prey to Boreal j by which two accident* great lofs is futlained.We are no: able to give a full detail of the deftruc- tion made in the country, but accounts from thence are very alarming and diflreffingi fcarcelv in ettate but what has materially fuffercd in their dwelling houfe*, workf, negro houfes, &c. We hcjr that numbers of negroes, horfes, cattle, fowls. Sec. were killed. Tree* of all flzcs were blown up by the roou, and carried cbnflderablc diftancel.

In fhort, nothing can bear a fimilarity to the difmal and unfortunate fcencs of the night, but the melancho ly profpecl, which, day-light afforded us, of the ruitt and dovaftation which they uccafioncd.
Thotjti// tnd/cirnte both mod fall«
And ruin is the lot of ALL.    *   ~"

relative to the A met hod i ft preacher, near Bunhill-ficldi, in ha ranguing his flock a few days ago, frequently men tioned the word fuicide ; remarking at the fame time, i». that It wss a moft btinout vite. When fervice wa» over, he was a/kcd by the widow of a grocer, to whom he had paid iiis addrcffcs ever fince the death of her hulband, " the fignification of this word r" when he very gnvcly told her, " It was the abominable fin of continuing in a Hate of widowhood."
We have the pica Cure ta announce to our reader* the hippy progrcfs which is made in the negotiation be tween the.Ling of Prtidu and king of Hungary, for putting a lino to the.further cffufiun of blood. By cor.fidcnthl letters received from the court of Vienna by the lalt mail, we underlland Out M. de Kaunitz ha* yielded, and the negotiation is on the eve of fettle- ment on the terms of M. de Hertzberg.
The court of Vienna has been induced to yield, from vnrious confederations. The discontents in Hun gary, and their rcfulal to crown his majclty but on certain perjmpniy condkiani; the ferment in Galli- cia, which, by the Salt account], had arifen to a very great height; and the revolution in Brabant: three luch ex:en(ivc hrinches of lux dominions in confuGon muft naturally alarm the picific Leojwld; and perhaps the fcvrre illnefs of general Laudohn added to the gloom that hung over hi* affairs.
B: it as it may, we can a Jure our reader*, that every obltacle to pacification is removed, and that though the preliminaries were not actually lignc j when the difpatchei, from which we fp-Mk, were fent off, it WHS known that the whole was in the f.iirefc train of be. .g fo.

CALCUTTA CHV.ONICLI, Felmary 18. 
All letter* from the foathward, and through every channel, concur in defcribicg the i met ion 04 '£i*jpM*s troop, ever fince their repuife on the 291)1 ult. at   itrongly jrcfumptive circumftance tiiat the lultan him- (cll is difjblcd from .ictivc hoilility, by having been at leaII feu-rely wounded in the linct ol' Travantore. Some ac.-'nii.is fpcak with confident certainly, and ad duce rvjfithc proof of his bcinf, aV«t. One very re- autlrrity write*,* that he was wounded in the by the ball tiiat killed hii hvfc, which was after- wjrd.i found i xnd that a* he w*« carried off, h-- re ceived the inMiitl wound of on arrow in the back, and expired next day  Cerui.i it is, from the article*

N E W - Y O R K, Stfttmbtr 18.
The brig Be:fey, capt. Mcfnard, that left the Chan nel of England the 29-h ot July, and arrived here un Thurfday lalt, brings no accounts that in any degree confirm the new* faid to have been received at Salem in a letter from M. Gardoqui to a merchant in that town, fpecifying that the dilpute between Spain and England had been amicably fettled previous to the nd ol July. On the contrary, every acco'unt by this vef- fel gives u* more and more reafon to rxpcft hourly to h:ar of a declaration of war between thefe two pow ers ; the prefs for men being tt hot u ever in Great- Britain, new fliips daily putting into commiflion, and every thing bearing an appearance of the nation being on the eve of a bloody conteft.
Stft. 20. By captain Service who arrived yefterday from St. Petcrftmrgh, we learn, that a fevere engage-

it Copenhagen he obtained the above particular* of the

 but from Brighton, on Friday lall.'hc failed for Dieppe.
A Chelfea penfioner in Scotland, on hit mijcfly'i birth-day, after getting himfelt completely diunk, out of his abundant zeal, actually fet fire o his <>tvn houlc, by way of bonfire, which was foon reduced to »(ho.Jih 22. The Spanim frigate, of 32 gmu, which chafed the Liflnn packet, appeared to I.   poorly mann ed, and wai very indiff.rcnt as to fccr Jails and rigging. To thefe circumllances the cfc»|ic of the packet U ami- buted. If the ilate of the Srunifli fripste be a type of their fleet, we have very little to fear from their naval attempt*.
A letter fromlVrbay dated Mond.iy, June 19, men- tioni, that the Tailors who had been rather rdnifloiy on board fcveral of the men of war there, hud been didributcd on board other fliipn, and all wa« quiet at that time.

camp nd people great apparent dejclUon.
TOBAGO, JnguJI 13. 

On TucUlay night laft the inhabitants of (his colony were Ipeetutars to one of the moll (hacking and tcm- pelluuus night* that ever Uii.« ifland experienced.  > iDuring the afternoon, the foreboding clouds rapidly !r>ivcrlcd Irom one quarter to the other, and threatened us with all that enfued ; in the evening the elemental llritc incrcafcd, and
The black cloud* the face of Heaven dcform'd, The \vhiflling wind foon ripen'd. to a dorm, The \v-vcs iremendcut roar, and billow* roll: Dark nipht defcends, ini^-iuous r>cks the ground, And the hoarfe rattling thunders echo rounil. It was not till about 12 (Alock iliui the Itorm was at its height, when it blew a violent hurricane, attended with rain; it continued unabated during the renminderThe prefs his, fir the laft week, been uncommonly- of '!>e ni*lu> Wind v"y>nt * rom N - E - to S- E - .. .ii-i   .L- .- .1 r T./V , ., /  kot all along the co.lt* of Effex and Kent j no protcc- | Honi were found of an avail.

ler--»
»m!

Exact tranfcriot of the luperfcription of an Irifh let- r " To Mr. Fitvipatrick, at the fign of St. Patrick, j»r St. Pack's church, Patrick's Liberty, Patrkk'* lofc. Patrick't-ftreet, Dublin."
ef'g lllltr front Ctajlaatirtf/e, May 2j. 

r mioillcr from tlic court of Berlin, Mr. 
; is arrived here, and had his firll audience, 

£-baiw«ui ilwWuia

The commanders and crew* on bo*r.i the veflcl* in the harbour at Port Louis, upon beinft fenfihle of its approach, ufrd every polCble exertion to brave it* force, inj kccP lhc m 'PPin8  « «he ' r «nchoragej but, the tel»Pe(l >ncf«»'>gi «very expediency proved incfiectu-  '  an^ (ne Allowing veflcls unlortuiuicly drove uo

Br|g oijve, ctptii n Brown, of Portfmouth, fl^opDifpatch, captain- Wyat, qfBolbnj fchooner Clariffa,captain Morrifon, belonging to Mr. Gordon i floop"

PHILADELPHIA. Sepltmler 23. 
Ex/raff of a litttr frtm New-Ttrt, Jattd Stfltmktr 20,

1790.
" On Saturday laft arrived here the (hip Union, cap- t*in Whitlock, in ei day* from Liverpool, which plaotj he left the z6(h of July j nothing dccifive relative to peace or war had at (hat time taken place, hut every thing in the grcateft preparation. Some day* before captain Whitlock failed, an envoy had been fent off from the court of Great-Britain to Mac1 rid, with pofi- tive c:Je:s to return with an explicit anlwer from the Spanilh minifter, whether hi* court would accede to the demand* of Great-Britain or not, and that any fur. thcr equivocation would be deemed a declaration of war. Upward* of 1200 fcamcn had been imprefied at Liverpool about the middle of July. Amongft thefe were a number ot Americans, who were, however, re- leifcd, upon their captain* producing tha proper tefti- monials of their cititcnfliip.

Extrati t/ a Ittttr from Ptrlfmuttl, July 11.
'< In Kaftc i inform you that this place is all hurryand bufinef*. The prefi^gang* are extremely active i»procuring men;   double guard ia placed on land pongate* to prevent concealed feamen getting into the

,
I "AT W '" Vftl forwiirdnc(». Neptune, captain Rouginc, of ditto » fchooner Flying ln.nl, \   ""' fcnt CJt Prefs fro«n Hattal, pacha of A- Delight, captain Simmons, of St. Vincent'*; fchooner l«pn, bring, »n aeeouBI of Ul ^- ^^ ̂  R(]f_ B!off win Collini/of thU ifland.

of Martinique; floop vourite commander* fo that a formidable (feet is now equipped from this port alone. The exertion* |n the dock yard are beyond all belief great, and never befoft equalled i and it ia » Iwppjr circurolhwe* far thit c««o>-



I

I
I 
I

tor that our naval arfenal* contain, at thi, moment, teen, and eagttly anticipaW not only rich capture,, ftore* of every defcription, in fufficient quantity for but an expedition againd Cuba. Should an enterprise 
feven year* war, without requiring the afliftance of a of the kind be undertaken, the event is certain 
fingle rope-yarn. Yelterday no lefs than fifty fine fea- price of fewer live,, than the lati invalion ot that 
men came in a body from London, at their own ex- cod." ... v pence, to enter on board the (hips ol war. The poor Sift. 7. An extract of a letter trom Lexmgton, Ken- 
devil* begin to think it a* well to enter voluntarily a* tucky, dated the 23d of July, 1790, Uy» " 1 hat not, it being next to impoffible for them to purtue their 4000 well appointed militia and regular troop,, unikr profcffion in merchantmen, and avoid the pref»-g*ng» the command of general St. Clair, are going on the ill

ARTICLES&TICLES of a TREATY concluded « Hop*.,,, 
on the Kcowce, between Benjamin Hawkin, A 
drew Pickens, Jofeph Martin, and Lachlan M-h 
toffli, commiflioners plenipotentiary of the Unit I' 
State, of America, ot the '  -----     "
men and 
other.

warrior, of ill
one part, and the ] 
the Cherokee,, of

profeffion in merchantmen, and aroid the pref»-gang» the command of general St. Clair, are going on te ti utc, in congreU aleinblea, give peace t and armed tender,, who are continually in quell of of September, in three divifion,, again It the Sandulky, Cherokces, and receive them luto the favour-  

THE commiffioncrs plenipotentiary of the United 
Sutc* in coogrel, alTembled, give peace to all th

them, and ready to fnap them up the moment they 
come upon foundings."
Extratf of a liltir daiti Ditrott, "July 26, 1790, /« *Ar 

Jtcrttarj tf tbtjltat tf Ptnxjjhjaa*

Wabafh, and Shawanefe .tribe, ot Indian,, which, 
is thought, will entirely rid thi, country from further 
trouble by thole favage,. Thi, will give great fupport 
to all new fetilemenu in the Wedern Territories of

We, James &effwX»nd'SSlS wife, with Z%£*« «* of 'he *« '" 'he Ohi"' 'nd 'l°"S
.wo childr^JTalte, Creffwell, and Margaret hi, 
wife, and one child-Dmd Mear,, and Elizabeth h, 
wJe, and three chiWren, and John Evtn* .lately refi- 
dents in the county of Huntingdon, in the Bate ol 
Pennfylvania, do mod eameftly rVqueft, that your ho- 
nour will have the goodnels to make public, as foon a,

the letter add*, that a large emigrati 
on i, about to take place to the territory ot the South- 
Carolina Yazoo company, upward, of 200 perlon, 
having had provilion, already provided, and boat, pre 
pared tu transport them to that new country.

poffible, that we w'ere made prifoneri on the 2 7 th day Ute °n S"urd 'v ««' § « he lchoo«r EfP"in'cnt ' 
^ June lad, within feveu mile, of Limedone Land- "P"'n *»«*  « r/'v<d .ke 'e '"V" St " Mtr.y ' rncr> ln

on the Ohio river, by a party of Saganan Indian,, <>«>r8''' J»«»l &»e|y 1 'nd.ed there 8« » 
' /. .r~ / .».. . »nd the other chief* ot the Creek nation.

in*J
eighteen in number, \vho dripped u, of all our good*
and effects, tied u, together by the necks, and brought Extraff eft littirfrvm a gmilefuai in Najtvillf, (K.C ) u* on the 23d of the prefer.t month, July, to Detroit, datU July jl), 1790. 
on our way to the Saganan village, on Lake Huron.  " A company arrived here a few day, ago, by land, That major Smith, of the fifth regiment, commanding from the Natches, who gave the following account:  
at that pod, aflembled the faid Indian, and u,, their That an Englifh frigate came up the Mifliffippi, oppo-

fite to New-Orlean,, and fent ner boat aftiore for per- 
miffion to land, which wa, refuted by the Spanifli 
commandant; upon which th« frigate dropt down two 
leagues, and cail anchor at appoint fired three gun,

warprifoner*, and after a talk of fome length, the 
chief made a prefent of u* all to the faid crromandant, 
who indantly gave u* our freedom, ordered u, a houfe 
to live in, with new bedding and cloathing for our- 
felve* and families, together with provifLns, kettle,, 
firing, and every thing neceflary for a comfortable fub- 
fidence, until he (hall have an opportunity of convey 
ing u, fafely back to fome of the American pod,.

" We have no view in defiring thi, to be made pub 
lic, except for the information of our relation, and 
friend*, and that of acknowledging to all the world our

and hung out her colours: The troopt in the garrilon 
were kept all that night underarm,; next morning the 
frigate fired feveral gun, at equal fp.ce, of time be 
tween each, like fignals, keeping her colour* flying. 

ttction ot the United State* of America, 
lowing condition,:

ARTICLE I.
THE head-men and warrior* of all the Cheroken 

Hull rellore all the prifoner?, citizen, of the Urutd 
States, or iubjctUot their allies, to their entire libtrtr 
They (hall allo rellore all the negrue*, and i 
property taken during the late war from the < 
u lucli perfon, and at fuch ti-ne and place, n ^ 
couiuiiliiouer, (lull appoint.

ARTICLE II.
The cominuTioner* of the United State, in ct»pt£i 

aflcrnbled, (hail reltore all the prifoners taken from tfc 
Indian,, during the late war, to the head-men oj 
warrior* of the Chcrokces, a* early as i* practicable

ARTICLE lit.
The faid Indians for thcmlelve,, and their refpefiiie 

trilxrs and town,, do acknowledge all the Chcrckeeia 
be under the protection of the United State, of Ant. 
rica, and of no other fovereign whofoever.

ARTICLE IV.
The boundary allotted to the ^Cherokee, for theit 

hunting ground, between the faid Indian, and ile 
citizens of the United State,, within the limit, of the 
United State, of America, is, and (hall be the follow. 
ing, viz. Beginning at the mouth oi Duck rim« 
the Tcnaficc j thence running north-cad, to the ridp 
dividing the water, running into Cumberland fraan , , . Before two o'clock the fame day another armed frigate, «hofe running into the T entffee; then eaftwardly  ]«,

*. . th** Ill/l rirf»*» Tl •• n/ir»l> ^all l. n ^ »«. WA __._ . 1* iof forty gun,, came up with the other, call anchor, 
hoided Englifh colour,, and fired three gun,. A gc-

the faid ridge 
(hall ilrikc the 
Nafhville; thence

a nortli-eall line to be run, wkidi 
river Cumberland forty mile, abort 

along the faid line to thegratitude and fenfe of obligation for the inedimable neral confufion prevailed through the whole country, "allHr:1 ' e » th,cn .ce. "On 8  « f«'d line to the rirojblefling cf liberty and happinef, we now enjoy through all the works, were ordered to be manned a*, fooo »t Ule"c<; «P.wO*'d. river to the fordAwhere the Kenndjth-. interceffion and humane difpofuion of hi* Britan- pofSble ; the militia called in, and every thing an- jowl crote.ihc river, thence to Campbell', line, wnic majeft)', commandant at this pod. nounced the expectation of an attack on the capital of Lu Je '»I!d W» 'hence u the mouth of Claud',crctknic majeft)', commandant at this
i Jam': Creffwell, John X Evan', mark, 

Walter Creflweli, David Mear,.
" Be pleafed to notify alfo, that John Canada, half- 

brother to Jame, Creffwell, wa, taken by the fame 
party and left at Glaze-tr.vn, on the Toway river, and 
that orders \\ill foon be fent from thence to have him 
brought to Detroit alfo." 
IxtraA »f m Itlttr frtm a gtnlltmax o» ibt Obit, Juttl

**l*fi 4. '79°-
" Since my lad, the gentlemen I mentioned to you, 

are now forming themfelve, into a company for the 
purpofe of building three veflel, of force, mounting 
from 24 to 40 twenty-four pounder*, completely mann 
ed and equipped ; they propofe to load the fame with 
tobacco, flour, &c. ana proceed to fea by the Gulph 
of Mexico, with a full determination to punifh fevere- 
ly every infult which, in violation of treatin, may be 
offered to the American flag failing down the Miffiflip- 
pi. It i, generally fuppofed they will embark between 
IS or 1500 men, in order to aflirrt America', und-ubi- 
«d right to the navigation of the Mifliffippi."

Extra3 tfl Utttrfrtm Jamaica, JtttJ Jttf. 2O. 
" The famplc of your American maple fugar, made 

near' the head of the Delaware, arrived fafe. I have 
(hewn it at feveral plantation, to the manager, and fn- 
gar-boileri, mod of whom gave it a, their opinion that 
the fpecimen you fent me i, very little inferior to our 
bed quality."

Yefterday arrived here the (hip Pigou, captain Wed, 
from London, which (he left the 3d of Augud, when 
nothing decifive had happened u to the expelled war 
between England and Sp.ii.

nounccd the expectation of an attack on the capital ut' 
Louifiana. In the evening the two frigates dropt down 
and the next day difuppeared. When thi, company 
led the Natches no communication, had t ran I pi red Ircm 
the court of Madrid, except a report prevailing that a 
high military ccmmiffion had arrived at New-Otlean, 
from Madrid, far general Wilkinfon, of Kentucky. 

" We are likexvife informed, that Mr. Hague, one

CHARLESTON, A*pfl 6.
" * Ulltr from a ftttlrmm in St. Jebn'i f*rfi,

dalid A*iufl 4, 1790.
" Yederday, with mod violent rain, we had the 

mod trcmendou, lightning that I remember fince the 
year 1776. There were at lead twenty (hrilling crack* 
feemingly right over my houfe, and no doubt much of 
the lightning fell upon the iron rod. The room, ap 
peared feveral lime, to be in a blaze. 1'he lightning 
rod, were feen by feveral perfon, danding in different, 
pofmoni to (hake and tremble very much, and each 
laid he fmelled brimdonc very drongly. One of the 

«new houfe, nearefl the river on the bluff wa, druck. 
The chimney wa, fplit downi the brick, cad from 
thirty to fifty feet from the houfe. A window was 
taken off the hinge, and cad at a didance. A plate of 
timber 7 or 8 inche, Iquare wa* (hivered to (plintcr*. 
A range of mingle,, from the top to the eave», though 
nailed, wa, lhakcn loofe. On the fouth face of the 
houfe one half of the board, were driven off to, the 
(round. A negro wench and fix children were wHth 
in eight feet of the fpot where the lightning did the 
mod injury, but none of them hurt. Another n 
wench coming out of the field had not power to

of the gentlemen who eftablifhcd the carding, Inin- 
ning, and weaving machine, upon the new cunlUuc'ti* 
on, at the northward, i, now actually employed m 
eflabliming a factory with lin.ilar machines, near Nafh- 
ville: Thit a large donation of lands have been given 
a, an encouragement by the inhabitants, and a confi- 
derable quantity of corn, pork, beef and tobacco, to 
be paid yearly, for the term of five year*. The per 
fection in which thi, country produce, cotton and flax, 
*,nd the country abounding in the material! for manu 
facturing fait, iron and lugar, afford) the inotl picafing 
profpefts."

RICHMOND, S<>u.^r 23.
By the lall arrival, from Europe we learn, that the 

Britim fleet were dill lying in Torbay the 4th of Au- 
gud waiting for a fignal to get underway.

We learn from the Weftern Country, that the Ken* 
tucky convention ha, determined in favour of a fcpara- 
tion, and great .preparation, are making in that country 
for oficnfive operation, a^aigd the Inuian,, who have 
commuted fo many murders, and harrafled the country 
fo much, tl<at it can no longer be endured ; fuch de* 
vadation may fhortly be expefltd to uke place, a, the 
name of a Shawancle nation will be no more.

That on (his fide the Cumberland mountain, pleafing 
profpecl, are in view: A general peace like to take 
place with the fouthern tribe,, a regular and efficient 
fvdem of government about being eflablifhed under 
the aufpice, of congrefi one of the mildcll feafon, in 
a temperate and falubriout climate, with the mod exu 
berant harvcft ever yet experienced, give, joy to the 
hufbandman, and animate, the diligence and indullry 
of all.

ANNAPOLIS, September 30.
BY THE PRESIDENT 

or TRI UNITED STATII or AMIRICA.
PROCLAMATION.

Cumbciland gap; thence to the mouth of Claud'icntk 
on Holltein; thence to the Chimney Top monmih; 
thence to Cramp creek, near the mouth of Big law- 
done, on Nolichuckey j thence a foutherly courfe fa 
mile, to a mountain j thence fouth to the N. Carolim 
line i thence to the S. Carolina Indian boundary, ati 
along the fame fouth-weft over the top of the Otontt 
mountain, till it (hall drike Tugalo riven thence , 
direct lir.e to the top of the Currohec mountain; ttace 
Co the head ol ihe fouth fork of Oconee river.

ARTICLE V.
If any citizen of the United State*, or other perfon 

not being an Indian, mall attempt to fettle on any of 
the land, \vettward or fuuthxvard of the laid boondan, 
which are hereby allotted to the Ipdiani tor their bunt 
ing grounds, or having already fettled and will not it- 
move'from the fame within fix mouth, after the ratifi 
cation of thi, treaty, fuch perfon (hall forfeit the pro 
tection of the United State,, and the Indian, may 
punifh him or not a, they pleale. PnviMmvtrtbtlrji, 
that thi* article (hall not extend to the people fettled 
between the fork of French Broad, and Holftein riven, 
whofe particular fituation (hall he tranfmittcd to:hc 
United Stale, in congref, aflembled, lor their decifiw 
thereon, which the Indian, agree to abide by.

ARTICLE VI.
If any Indian Or Indian,, or perfon refiding anwj 

them, or who (hall take refuge in their nation, fed 
commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crime, 
on any citizen of the United State,, or perfon undff 
their protection, the nation or the tribe, to which M 
offender or offenders may belong, (hall be bound tpde 
liver him or them up to be punifhed according to* 
ordinance, of the United State*, provided that tntp* 
nifliment (hall not be greater than if the robber? * 
murder, or other capita] crime, had been committed bf 
a citizen on a citizen.

ARTICLE VII.
If any citizen of the Unittd State*, or perfect i 

their protection, (hall commit a robbery or mo/drr, or 
other capital crime, on any Indian, Iuch offender or 
offender, (hall be punifhed in ihe fame manneruif we 
murder or robbery, or other capital crime, h»d bee* 
committed on a citizen of the United State, i u>& "j" 
punimmrnt (hall be in prefence of fome of the Cbero- 
keei, if any (hall attend at the time and pl*c«i  »» 
that they may have an opportunity fo to do, due no««WHEREAS it hath, at thi, time, become peculiar, of the time of fuch intended punifhment (hall b« ** ly neceflary to warn the citizcn>of the United Stale, to fome one of the tribe,.

againd a violation of the trealie* made at Hope well, on 
the Keowee, on the twenty-eighth day of November, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five; and on 
the third and tenth day* of January, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty.fix, between the United 
State* and the Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickafaw 
nation, of Indian,; and to enforce an .ft, entitled, 

to regulate trade and intercourse with the In- 
copiri ol which treatie, and act are here-

in.diln

ARTlCLE VIII.
It is unJerflood that the punimment of 

under the Mta of retaliation, i, unjuft, »nd (hill «* 
be praftil'cd on either fide, except where there ii « *' 
nilcft violation of <hi» treaty; and then it (lull btp^ 
ceiled h'rft by a demand of jultice, and if re/ufcd, to* 
by a declaration of hoftilitie*.

ARTICLE IX. . 
For die benefit and comfort of the Indian,, «iw *

 gro «'»«  WIOCTI copica 01 wnim ireaue, ana act are here- ror the benefit and corolort ol the inaian,,   >»  -pro- unl° «nnexed: I have therefore thought fit to require, the prevention of injurie, or oppreffioiU op ih« P^J!eeed, threw herfelf down upon a bank,'and there lay ind I do bX thefe prelent* require all officer* of the the citizen, or Indians, the United State, in ConifW ,.until all wa, over. The hour wa, truly awful. Every United State*, a* well civil ai military, anH all other aflembled (hall have the fole and exclufive right ol « humble mind mud have thought in it that there wa*   c«>«ni «»d inhabitant* thereof, to govern themfclvet gulating the trade with the Indian,, and managing *death warrant abroad for himfelf. It i, remarkable ""rding <o the treatie, and aft aforefaid, u they will their affair, in fuch manner as they think proper-that though we had here two a* heavy fill, of rain a, I 
remember ever to .have feen, there was oily a fhort 
and flight fhower at the next feulemcnt, not half a 
mile didantfin a direct line; but the lightning wa* a* 
fierce at the one place a* at the other."

tf t ktter frtm 0 fntlrm»m in Ntflim, oV. F. tt 
fft fTftfr tf *A'' f-f~^             

" Here we are fo perfectly fitiifiod that war will be

the contrary at their peril. ARTICLE 
GIVEN under tny h»nd, and the feal of the United Until the pleafurc of tongjef* be known,'" Sttte*, in ih« city of New-York, rhe iwenty-fixth the ninth article, all traders, citizen, of the day of Augud, in the - - - 

(and feven hundred an 
year of the fovereigi

' United State*. ' __ H n,» t^^l 
fSrtttedJ

i "™1 •••— »-^^..-y ,,r*,,m >JI<. •«ll«»ll ««««VIV| •*•! %IH\4«.**| ^.••«««»«-— — ,, -.

he vear of oir Lord one thou- States, (hall have lil>erty to go to any of the tr|b«
and ninety, and in the fifteenth town, of the Cherokee, to trade with thenit »nJ \
ignty and independence of the (hal^e procedled in thrir f crfon, and propef)'

  declared ajainft Spain, thai we are fitting out privi- (Signed)

____ 
WASHINGTON. 

By the Prefident, 
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

ARTICLE XL
The faid Indian^ (lull give notice to the 

ihe United State, of any defign, which they n»y

or fufpect to be formed in an
by any perfon whofoever, aga
imered, of the United States.

ARTICLE
That the Indian* may have

juilice of the United State*,
they (hall have the right to
choice, whenever they think fi

ARTICLE
The hatchet (hall be for cv 

given by the United Stitet, an 
ed between the laid*datea on 
Cherokce* on the other, (hall 
contracting partie, (hall ufc th 
maintain the peace given at i 
rc-cftablifhed.

IN WITNESS of all and « 
rained between the United St, 
the Cherokee*, We, their und 
by virtue of our full power,, h 
treaty, and have caufed our 
fixed.

DONE at Hope well, on th 
eighth of November, in 
one thoufand (even hundr 

BENJ
... .. AND! 
(Signed) , OSE ,

LAUi 
And by thirty-feven

To the CITIZENS oJ
GlNTLEMIN,

AS the deputie*. lately coi 
the purpofe of recomme 

as reprefentative, for this date 
on Mr. Stone for the full diftr 
(hat recommendation by ever 

f power, I beg leave refpect/ully 
; Jriends that I decline being a c 

I am, GINT 
Your 

Sept. ic. 1790. /\

To be SOLD, 01
And pofleflaon given on the

MY PLANTATION, pleafa 
river, containing about 

neccUary and convenient build 
bufhcl, of wheat feeded thi, 
wooded i a variety of fruit; ar 
of cattle and (hccp, which wil 
it. A letter, with propofa!*, 
will be attended to. * 

Srpt. 21, 1790. / E

To be bOLD, at tnis 
Price Nine

THE late edition
of MARYLAND, bound in t 
feu of the LAWS fince that | 
dollar,, in fheet,.  *  All 
WORK performed in a neat, < 
manner, on tl.e (horted notice, 
able term,    ^.^

TO B£ RUJ
Over the courfe near Lconai 

VVednelday in N

A JOCKEY CLUB PUI 
,HVE GUINEAS, free 

gelding, agreeable to the ruleiol 
napolii the bed two in three, 

On the day foil-wing, over t 
of FIFTEEN GUINEAS, fr 
or gelding, the winning horfe a 
ccpted j the bed two inMhree, 
ing feather,. / fff

HENRY {j
p ESPECTFULLY inform! 
JX Wend, and cullomen, thi 
BALTIUORI and ANNAFOLM 
again three time* in each we 
Stark',, Biltimore, on Monday: 
day,, a- - U:H o'clock, and Mr 
n«poli|, ^ Tucfday*, Thurlc 
nineo'c. *, and will perform 
"fhorfe,, '"'i the greatell fpee

A YOUNG WOMAN, v 
commended To ferve < 

«n houfc-kceper, feamftref* or 
r information inquire of the 

lii, Sept-tnber 27, i



coacluded « Hoptwell 
ienjamin Hawkins, An' 
tin, and Lachlan M'Li 
 tentiary of the United 
one p»rt, and the \\etA. 
the Chcrokees, of ifc

otentiary of the United 
, give peace to til fo
luto the favour and pro.
of America, on the fgj.

,E I.
ion of all the Cherokco, 
, citizcni of the Unitd 
i, to their entire libenj: 
lie negruea, and all othc 
ne war from the citizen, 
tine and place, n fe

E II.
United Sutei in eouptJi 
: prifoners taken from U« 
r, to the head-men nj 
early as i» praAicablc. 

B 111.
elves, and their refpefiiie 
ledge all the Chcrckcuts 
be United States of Aoc. 
n whofocver. 
E IV.
the ̂ Cherokee* for thtit 

he faid Indians and I!K 
i, within the limits of the 
, and (hall be the follow. 
mouth oi Duck rim ca 

ig north-eaft, to the ridp 
; into Cumberlind fni 
fee; then eaftwirdly il«t( 
t line to be run, whid 
erland forty milei abort 
ie faid line to the rirnj 
ford -where the Keondr 

c to Campbell'i line, tor 
he mouth of Claud'i end 
Chimney Top moonuh; 
  the mouth of Big Liax- 
nee a foutherly count fa 
fouth to the N. Caroli* 
na Indian boundary, ui 
i-tr the top of the Oroatc 
: Tugalo river j lirocc « 
'urrohee mountuD; tienct 
of Oconee river. 

LE V.
ted State*, or other perfos 
attempt to fettle on any of 
ivard of the faid boundary, 
the Ipdiani for their bunt- 
dy fettled and will not IT- 
fut mouthi after the ntii- 
xrfon (hall forfeit the pro- 
ei, and the Indiiai may 
rale. Pnviitd ttixrtMiji, 
xtend to the people fettW 
Broad, and Holftdn rivtn, 
hall (>e tranfmitted to:bt 
Icmbled, lor their decifiw 
agree to abide by. 
.E VI.

or fufpeft to be formed in vtcf neighbouring tribe, or by any perfon whofoever, againll the peace, trade or intereft, of the United States.
ARTICLE XII.

That the Indian* may have full confidence in the juftice of the United States, re(pecl5»g their interen., they fliall have the right to fend a deputy of their choice, whenever they think fit, to congrefs. 
ARTICLE XIII.

The hatchet (hall be for ever buried, and the peace given by the United Ststes, and friendfhip re-clUblilh- ed between the laid»ftate* on the one par:, and all the Cherokee* on the other, (hall be univerfal; and the contracting pwtie* (hall ufe their utmoft endeavour* to maintain the peace given a* aforeJuid, and Jriendihip 
re-eftablifhed. ' .IN WITNESS of all and every thing herein deter- mined between the United State* of America, and all the Cherokee*, We, their underwritten comii.iifioners,

SIX POUNDS Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
living near Upper-Marlborough, 

in Prince-George'* county, Maryland, 
on Saturday the i8th of thi* inftant, a 
mulatto man flave named JACOB, 
about forty, five yean of age, five feet four inches liigh, well made, (harp face, low forehead, down look. Urge cheek bones, and f peaks quick when fpoken to, he h.is a quick (hort ftcp in hi* walk, and ha* « fear on hi* left knee and leg, is a very artful fel low, fayi he was born on Herring ̂ bay, and once the property ftf Samuel Chew, Elq; was purchafcd about twelve month* ago from colonel Pigman, of Montgo.- niery county, its probable he may make for that coun ty or Herring bay j he is a carpenter and cooper by trad:; he had on, when he went away, common ne groes cloarhing, but may have got others. Whoever

, 
, .by virtue of our full powers, have fignedthLdehniuve uke fgid  , ,,   mM> fo |h>t j him in>treat and have caufed our fea!s to b« hereunto*!- la , .treaty, and have

fixed. .DONE at Hopewell, on the Keowee, tlm twenty, eighth of November, in the year of our LORD one tooufand (even hundred and eighty-rive.
BENJAMIN HAWKINS, 
ANDREW PICKENS, (Sijned) JOSEPH MARTIN,LACHLAN M-INTOSH.

And by thirty-feven HiAp-Mix of the CHEROKIB 
nation.

,E VII.
ttd State*, or perfo" i 
lit a robbery or aadf> ot 
f Indian, fuch offender or 
n ihe fame mannttml* 
r capital crime, hid 
he United States i « 
:nce of fome of the'-

the time and pl««i «*  
rtunity fo to do, &**%* 
cd punifhment lhall b< W

,E VIII.
>untfliment of the inno^ 
i, i* unjuft, »nd (hill  * 
txcept where there is« *

uitice, and if re/ufcd, »*
cs.
LE IX. . h
ort of the Indians, nw *
oroppreffioUioDih«% Pl't ?
United St.tes in 0»«J 
e and excluftve nghi« "' 
: Indian*, and man*,*! 1
as they think proper.

;Lli X. 
igiefa.be known 
:rs, citizens of 
, go to any of the '«' 
trade -with them. »"' 
ferfon* and property.

(hall receive, if taken twenty mile* from h >me, forty (hillings, if forty mile* four pound*, if out of the Kate fix pounds current money, and all (ft*iona6)«ichargei, if brought home. /'/^* 7/ff 
Sept. at, 1790 WILLIAV^SOWIE, 3d.

ANNAPOLIS RACES**

ON Wednefday the tjth of October, 1790, will be run for over the courfe near Annapolis, a fob- fcription purfc of FIFTY POUNDS, free for anf horfe, mare or gelding, except the horfe winning the jockey club purfe j heat* four mile* each; four yean old to carry feven Hone, five year* old to carry feven ftone tea pound*, fix yean old to carry eight ftone fe- ren pounds, aged nine flone.
On Thurftay the i4th of October, a purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, of three and tour yean old j four yean old to carry (even flone, three yean old a feather \ heat* two mile* each.
Any horfe winning two clear heatatjro be entitled to the purfe j three horfe* to ftart each day, or no\r*ce i the winning horfe the firft day excluded the fecond day. Entrance (he firft day eight dollars, and for the fe cond four dollars; the horfes to be entered with. Mr. George Mann the day preceding the race, or pay don- ble entrance at the pod and to (bin each day at ele ven o'clock. Proper judge* will be appointed for therace.

er mag

To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND.
GlNTLEMIN,

AS the deputies, lately convened at Annapolis for the purpofe of recommending proper characters as reprcfentatives for this ftate in congrefs, have fixed on Mr. Stone for the full diftricl, and as I wifli to aid (hat recommendation by every proper means in my I power, I beg leave refpefl/ully to make known to my fiends that I decline being a candidate. .'. !
' lam, GlNTLEUIH,

Your very obedient Servant,sept. «c. 1790- /X G'DENT. 
To be SOLD, or RENTED,

And pofleflion gircn on the firft of January next,

MY PLANTATION, pleafantly fituatcd on Severn river, containing about 450 acres of land, with neceflary and convenient buildings thsreos ; 30 or 40 bufhcls of wheat fetded this fall} the land ii well wooded i a variety of fruit > and has on it a gCKxJ (lock of cattle and Ihccp, which will be ItJd or rented wi:n it. A letter, with propofals, lodged at the Printer!, will be attended to. *
Sept. ». 1790. / EDWARD LLOYD.

To be bOLD, at tnis Printing-Office, 
Price Nine Dollars,

THE late edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in flieep And alfo a few fets of the LAWS fincc that publication, price eight dollars, in flieets.   ,  All kinds of PRINTING WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, an.i correct manner, on tl.e (hortefl notice, and on the mo ft realon- able terms    V^ /

TO B£ RUI^ FOR,
Over the courfe near Leonard-Town, on the firft 

WednelJay in November,

A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE OF TWENTY- >IVE GUINEAS, free tor any rnrfe, mare or gelding, agreeable to the rule* of the jockey club, in An- rupolii the bell tv/o in three, four mile heat*.On the dav foil mint, over the la.nc courfe, a purfe of FIFTEEN GUINEAS, free hr any horle, nure or gelding, the winning horfe of the preceding day ex- ccpted ; the bed two inifhree, Aio mile heat*, carry ing feather,. /jf tf6   ^.__

SHERIFF'S SALE.
 7 virtue of a writ of ftrifatiai, to me direcled from the gcaeral court, will beSOLD, at PUBLIC S A L E, for ready CASH, at the dwelling houfe of WALT«» M'PHEMON, in Chjarlci county, near Pomonkcy warehoufe, on Tuefday the I9thkday of Oclober next, between the hour* ol twelve and four o'clock,

TWENTY-ONE LIKELY

NEGROES,
Confiding of men, women, boy?, girls and chil 

dren. Taken in execution and fold to fati?fy 
a debt due from faid M'PHERSON, 

to the State of Maryland.
T. A. DYSON, Sheriff of

  Charles county. 
Sept. 16, 1790. *L~.

' TO BE SOLD,
On the jjth of October, if fair, if not the next fair day, it the late dwelling plantation of Mr. JOHN BRYAN, deceafed.

SUNDRY HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP, houfehold FURNITURE and plantati on UTENSILS.
All pertbns indebted to the eftate are defied to at tend on the faid day and fettle their accounts, and thofe having cl.iins are requefted to bring them in, legally proved, f >r lettlcnieM, a* the fubfcriber* are dclirous to fettle the bufmefs as quick a* poffible. The above Ule will b« for cafti only. v«3

1.YDIA BRYAN, Executrix. 
NATHAN VENNUMS, Executor.  . The HOUSE and PLANTATION i. to be LET.

N O T I C E is hereby given,
THAT the fubfcriber mean* to petition Annc-A- rundel count)- court, at November term, for ( commiffion to mark and bound the traft* of LAND called TNI GOLDEN VALLEY, and PASCAL'* CHANCE, agreeable to a late aft of affembly for marking and bounding lands. AW

JAMES DISNEY. ' Herring Creek, September 15, 1790.

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1790.

THE fubfcribcr intends to petition 
the next general aflembly of the 

ftdtc of Maryland for a divorce from 
her hufband, THOMAS BOYLAN.

MARY BOYLAN.

HENRY S T O U F F E R,

Maryland, Stpttmhtr 16, 1790. 
Bj virtvi if a dttd of tru/l, by Mr. Gerard Blac- 

kifton Caufin, ij Cbarlti cauntyt tt *i/, will kt SOLD, tt tbt higbt/t biJJtn, an tbt Jib day tf 'Dicttnlxr nixt    
- j H1RTY.NJNE NEGROES, men, women and A children, among them are fome valuable car penter* *nd huufe fervantt i allo, a trail of LAND, cunuming about 918 acres, binding on the river Pa- towmacL, at the mouth of Port Tobacco creek, in Charles county. The land will be fold in two part*, one containing about 535, and the other about 383 acre*: On the firft i* a very large genteel dwelling houi'c, with every other neceflary houfe for a family, tobacco houfe*, corn houfe, negro quirten, a garden, paled in, and a confiderable orchard of apple,

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1790.
NOTICE is hereby given,

f | AHAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the next JL general aflembly of Maryland to liberate him from hi* prefent confinement in gaol, in the county aforefaid, Jpr debt* he i* unable to pay. w8 
^ BENJAMIN LANE.

CartltH* Ctitnty, Maryland, July 22, 1790.

A PETITION will be preferred to 
the next general aflembly of thil 

ftate, praying that the feat of juftice for 
Caroline county, may be fixo} by law, 
at CHOPTANK Bridge. £

-NOTICE,

THAT a petition will be preferred 
to the next general aflembly of 

Maryland to cfhblifh a market in Eaf- 
ton, and to regulate the fame. 

AUGUST 25, 1790. «*/* 8

I
.in. »nd a ..._.___.__._ _._.._._ .. _rr ... peach, and other fruit-trees j and on the other a dwel-T> ESPECTFULLY informs the public, and hii old [irt* ho"fe /°r " "nHm, a large negro quarter, a to- K friend, and cuftomers, that his STAGE between ^cc° ho' lf̂  cern ^oule, and a blackfmith s dwelling B»LT,voai an.l ANMAfott. »i.l, in future, run l"»fe lnd/h°P' This land i. good for corn, robacco. agiin three tMne* in each week, leaving Mr. John wheat and grafs, pleafantly fituated, within tow mile. Stark's, Biltimore, on Mondays, Wednefdayi and Fri- ol Port ' Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood , both part. - - -- - - - - command a very extenuve.profpeel of Patowmack ri ver, Port-Tobacco cree'', and the adjacent country of Virginia, a* well a. Maryland. Two year, credit will be given, paying the intereft annually i good pcrfonal fecuriiy muft alfo be given liy the purchafers with a lien on the real property. The faie will be at the overfeer's ht.ul'e, and continue until all is fold. A plotA YOUNG WOMAN, who can come well re- o( «he Iwd maj be feen by applying to me in Pifcata- commended-To ferve either in the capacit)of way, .n Prince-Geprge s county.

A ore., will be immediately made to the purchafer,

W

To the free and independent VOTERS 
"of MARYLAND.

GlMTLIMIV,
TAKE thi* mode of informing you that I offer _ myfelf a* a candidate for the lower eaftern (hort iftrici of thi* ftate at the enfuing election of reprefen* tatives of congrefs and I chofe this manner of folicit- ing the honour of your fuffrages, becaufe I deemed it moft refpeelful, and that my ambition to ferve you to the bed of my humble abilities night be eaflly and  xtavfively known.

I am, Gentlemen,
With the grealeft refpelt, 

Your devoted fervant, 
W. V. MURRAY.days, »  

nipolit, 
nineo'r, 
of horfes,

H:H o'clock, and Mr. George Minn's, An- i Tuefday*, Thurldays and Saturdays, it
 :, and will perform the paflage by a cliange  "' : i the greateft fpeed that poffibly canMte.

Wants a Place,
YOUNG WOMAN, who can come well re- _ commended To ferve either in the capacity of in houfc-keeper, feamftrefs or lady*, maid. For fur- iher information inquire of the Printers here 

Annapolis, September 27, 1790. /
ind 8 vcn

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

given,
thef fubfcriber, a^ffioneTin Charles coun- ~ *y g»«l, intend* to. petition the general aflemblv Maryland, at their next feffion, for an aft to relcale n from debt* which he is unable to pay. 

g*Pt *o. 1790. ^ SMITH M1DDLETON.

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber meant to petition the next __ general aflembly for a law to pafs enabling him to difpole of and to will certain property to which h« i. entitled,
/^SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE.

Auguit 11, 1perfon* indebted to the ESTAH of HALL, late o*
claig ^mmed««e Payment, and

brin '( Ihcm in ' 
HENRY IULL, Eiecuwr.

HN
ir*

/\ 
/\

LL perfons having jutt claim, againft the efUte of the late THOMAS RUTI.AND, foa of fiuxuHPt »rt ftqmlled to mile tKcm known to tnt thofe having fubfcribcr, and thofe indebted arc defired to make " " payment without delay. wt

Caaibridge, Lower E. S. DiftriA, 
Auguft si, 1790.

JUST ARRIVED,
In the E L E A N O R,

Capt. MAGRUDER,
From LONDON,

And to be SOLD WHOLESALE, 
A neat and well-laid in ASSORTMENT of

FALL GOODS,
Jmnntini tt tktut £.1100 Sterling ttjtv

Which will be SOLD, on very Moh* 
^ rate Terms, by the Subfcriberst for 

Cafli, Bills sf Exchange, To 
bacco, or any kind of State 

Papftr.

GABRIEL DUVALL, Adminiftntor.
John and Walter Stone.

Stfttmhr la, 1790,



N O TIC E is hereby given, To be SOLD at Public Sale,
intehda to petition the courtTHAT the 

of Anne-Arundel count}-, at their next Novem 
ber term! for a commifEon, under the late act of afiem- 
bly.to afcertain and fix the boundaries and lines of two 
tracts of LAND, lying in the f-.id county, called HIS __   
LORDSHU"* JUSTICE, and FORCE PUT FOR. conn

On Saturday the ninth of October next, at the 
ling plantation of Mr. WALTER PYE, near Port- 
Tobacco, fur READY CASH,

Sheriff's'"

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Convallius Neckj
T O

PREVENTION.
RICHARD RICHARDSON.

Weft River, September 13, 1790. J

tn virtue of a writ of fun facias, iflucd at the inllancc 
of the flaie of Maryland, and U me directed, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, on the prcmifcj, for ready 
ca(h only,-on/the iStli of Octolier next, if fair, if 
otherwile the next fair day,

7 'HAT well known and valuable traft of land 
called Okington, whereon the late Mr. Jofhua 

Brown lived, ir, Hartord county, near Havre-de-d:ace, 
on the Sufquchanna,containing, by patent, 703^ acres. 
This excellent farm is finely fituaicd on the Bay fliorc, 
and has almoft every poffiblc advantage to recommend 
it: The foil is equ.ii to ;ny \m the county, and well 
calculated for the production of tobacco, grafs, and 
grain of every kind: The fituation is healthy and plea- 
iant, and the land well timbered : The purchafcr will 
aJfo have the advantage of levcral fifherics, and of an 
cafy commodious water carriage of his product to mar 
ket. This farm is at prefent in good order, well fenced, 
hat a convenient dwelling houle on it, Icvcul meadows 
and other valuable improvements.

On the fame day, and at the fame place, will a'.fo 
be cxpofe4 to i'ale, in virtue of a writ of ixndiicni tx- 
peuat, to (be directed, to fatisfy a debt due to '.he ftatc 
of Maryland from Samuel Groom Ofborn, fundry va 
luable negroes, the property of the faid Ofborn.

On Saturday the 3010 of October, if fair, if other- 
wife the next fair day, will alfo be expoied to fale, at 
the town of Joppa, in Harford county, in virtue of a 
writ of venJiliom ixfwuu, to me directed, a tract of 
land, the property ot the faid Samuel Groom Ofborn. 
fituatc on the road between Belle-Air qpd Havre-de- 
Grace, in faid county, whereon Daniel Baylis now 
lives, containing lot J acres.

On Monday the firlt of November next, if fair, if 
not the enfuing fair day, will alfo be expofcd to laic, 
at the dwelling houfe of the late Benjamin Bradford 
Norris, Efq; near Belle-Air, in Hartord county, in 
virtue of a writ of <vt»Jitio*J exfetai, to falisiy a debt 
due to the ftate of Maryland from the laid Benjamin 
B. Norris, part of a tract of land called Butt, contain-

BE SOLD,
caiicd~and known b)-'the name of Hall's Lc.'.f/, At Mr. JOHN SUTER's, in Gitret-Tovnt. 

.ning 3? acres, one INEGRO WOMAN, a vn'a- the i ith Day of Ofabtr next
*t A i) L.' i-j r.._j_. __.-_i^_ r T I/-\T IPI: LTrM r* . *

SUNDRY tracts of LAND, taken by virtue of, 
writ oiferifatitt, iflued by the ftate of Maryl,nJ

able MARK, and fwndry articles of HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE and PLANTATION UTF-NSILS.
The above property to be fold for the ufe of the faid
W. Pye's creditors.

HOSKINS HANSON, 
IGNATKJS MATTHEWS, 

Charges county, September 6, 1 790. '

T n l ""'"''

By virtue of two writs of vtnJitiani exfaaas n me di
rected from the general court, will be SOLD, on
Monday the i£th day of October next, at the houfe
of Mr. Thomas Crackels, in Port-Tobacco-T»wn,
between the hours of eleven and two of the clock,

T)ART of a traa of LAND called HARWOOD,
JL containing five hundred ar.d ninety-fix aorei, the
property of Mungo Mu/chctt. One third of a part of
a tract of LAND called COCKSHETT, and one
third of a tratt of LAND by the nimc of The WI
DOWS DREAM, the propsrty of Jofcph Simms 
taken in execution, g-id fold to fatisfy a debt due from
them as fecurities for Hofkins Hanfon, lorincr collector
of Charles county, to the llatc of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
Sept. 7, 1790. ^ \S of Charles county.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we intend to petition the next general af 
fembly for an act to fell the lands lelt to Willi 

am and James Williams, by their father Joleph Willi 
fjr the benefit of the laid childern.

ANNE WILLIAMS, 
JAMF.S HEARD,

ams

St. Mary's county,
Aug. 30, 1790•3X 1AMES WILLIAMS.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the veftrv of St. Peter's panto, in Talbot 
county, intend to petition the next general af- 

fcmHIy for an act to enable them to difpofc of the ma. 
tcrials of the old chapel, and the ground thereto be 
longing. A 

St. Peter's parifh, September 6, 1790. &

NOTICE is hereby given, TER'TVAKIL
ing for the laid part 224 acres, and a trad of l*nd call- np*HAT the fubfcrihcr intends to petition the court 
ed Norrii's Chance, containing 362 acres, lying with- JL ol
in two miles of Belle-Air, and well improved.

On Tuefday the lecond of November ne«, if fcir, 
if not the next fair day, will ullo be expoied to fale, 
in virtue of a writ of ivtiJitiani erptaai, to fatiily a 
debt due to the tlatc of Maryland fr^m John Love, 
Enquire, at the dwelling plantation of the laid John 
Love, the fol&wing parcels of land in Harford coun 
ty, to wit: -tQO acres called Love's Addition Im 
proved ; 396 acres called Wax ford an.l Great-Britain ; 
100 acres called Robert'. Lot; 17 acres called Bond's 
Fortune and Bond'* Lot; 61 acres called Harfard, and 
pan of Rigdon's E/cape; 25 acres called Love's Chance; 
and 40 acixs, part ol Redminftcr.

On Wedncfday the third of November next, if fair, 
if otherwife the enfuing fair day, at the houle of Mr. 
James Amos, junior, in Harford county, will alfo be 
expofcd to tale, in virtue of a writ of <ttm/iti»ni txjt- 
*at, to faiisly a^cbt due to the Uate of Maryland, the 
following parcels of land in faid county, to wit: a 
tract or part of a tract of land called The Grove Eden 
Hundred, containing 120 acres; alfo, cnc other tract 
of land called Brimftonc Ridge and Sons Addition, 
containing 310 acres, and one other tract of land call- 
ed Roache's Choice, containing 40 acres.

On Thurfday the fourth of November, if fair, if 
otherwife the next Ixir day, at the dwelling houfe of 
Mr. James Amos, fcnior, will alfo be expoied to fale, 
ID virtue of a writ of vnutiiioni txftnai, to fatisly a 
debt due to the ftate of Maryland from the (aid James 
Amos, fcnior, the following parcels of land in Har 
ford county, to wit: One tract of land called James's 
Care, containing l 35 acres; oie other tract uf land 
called Bran ft on Ridge, containing 9; tcm; Mrt of 
one other tract of land called For Hit's t ftnc otl\er 
tract of land called Shaw's Dependence, containing 
12; and one other tract of land called Shaw's Privi 
lege, containing 71 acres.

On Friday the filth of November next, if fair, if 
otherwifc the next fair dav that may happen thereafter, 
at the dwelling houfe of Mr Robert Amos, ten. near 
the Upper Crofs-Roads, in Harfurd county, will allo 
be exDoded to fale, in virtue of a wiit ol  vtnJiiini tx- 
ftHai, to fafisfy a debt due to the ftate of Maryland 
from the Cud Robert Amos, fcnior, the following par 
cels of land in faid county, to. wit: One tratt ol land

acres; one

Annc-Arumlcl county, at their next Novem 
ber term, for a conm.imon, under the late act of aficm- 
bly, to dfcertairt and fix the rtowndwcs imd 'lines ofTT 
tra« of LAND culled HOWARD'S R.\NGE, lying 
in the county aforcfaid, near F.lk-KiJg*: Landing.

- HORATIO JOHNSON. 
September 13, 1790. 3

againft the property of the fecurities of John H. 
cholls, late collector of the tax for Montgomery 'CWls 
ty, viz. one tract or parcel of land called Blue Hil]* 
containing 64 acres; one tract of land called H»yPj.4' 
containing 40 acres ; Part of the Rcfurvcy on Woirj 
Cow, containing 820 acres; Part of Magruder j^ 
Ucall's Hor.cfty, and part of the Refurvcy thereon 
containing 250 acres, the property of Robert Peter.J 
And on the following day, at the fame place, will'fc 
fold fcveral houfes and lots in George-town, ulra by 
virtue of the fame writ of Jim facitu, viz. one lot or 
portion of ground in George-town known and dilis » 
Ciiilhcd by number eight, containing Cxty-fevcn f«t 
tour inches and a half front, and three hundred aid 
ninety-nine feet back, whereon is a good framed fbrs. 
houfe, the property of colonel John Murdock; ontk< 
or portion of ground in George-town, known anddif. 
tinguifhcd by number twenty, containing Cxty.fix f«j 
front, and three hundred and ninety-nine feet tack, 
whereon is a framed dwelling houfe, the property of 
Richard Thomplbn ; one lot or portion of ground is. 
Bcatty, Thrclkcld and Deakins, addition to Georp. 
town, known and diftinguifhcd by number one, COD. 
taining thirty feet front, and one hundred feet oict, 
whereon is a framed ftore-hrmfc, the property of Wi'.. 
liani Dcalins, junior; part of a lot or_portion of grand 
in George town, known and diftinguifhed by number 
forty-fcven, containing thirty feet front, and (even} 
feet back, fubjcCt to a ground rent of ten (hillings cv. 
rency per foot, whereon is a lar<»e two-ftory brick fton 
houfe, and a framed granary, the property of Bernod 
O'Ncill.

tfA BENJAMIN W. JONES, Sheriff. §

Take Notice!
W E, the fublcribers, intend to petition thenen 

county court of Anne-Arundel, for a commif- 
fion to eftablifh the boundaries and lines of TIMBER 
NECK, GOSLING'S ADVENTURE, VACANT 
LANE, TAYLOR's LOT, MILFORD, and PROC-
TI?D«. U AD V

DORSEY JACOBS, 
ZACHAR1AH JACOBS, 
FRANCIS CROMWELL.

September 7,1790

NOTICE is hereby given,
T the fubfcriber intends to petition the 

_ ral aiTcmbly of Maryland 2br an act to 
him frjm debts which he is unable to pav.

WILLIAM G'l L L I S 
S.merfet county, July 31,1790.

By virtue oi a writ of ir*4//W txftmu to me directed 
from the general court, and by the direction of Wil 
liam Campbell, F.lquirc, agent to the llatc of Ma- 
rvhnd, wil| be SOLD, in Part-Tobacco, town, at

1 \M houlc of Mr..Tl.omas CrackeU, between the 
hours of eleven and four o'clock, on Monday the 
18th of October next, for READY CASH,

PART of a tract of land called THOMPSON1! 
CHANCE, containing fifty-fivc acrej and 'one 

third ot an acre ; a life cllate in one other tract of land 
called THOMPSON 1. CHANCE, containing two 
hundred and fcvcnty-cight acres; and the rcverfion of 
one other tract of land called HARWOOD, contain 
ing fitly acres; taken and fold to fatisfy a debt due the 
llatc of Maryland, from Hoflcins Hanfon, Efq; late 
collector of Charles county.

September i. FRANCIS WARE, late Sheriff 
17V). A of Charles county.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the PaorauToa. of The LONG MARSH 
in Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend 

petitioning the next general afTembly for an amendment 
to the act made the lall feflion for draining and reclaim 
ing of the (aid Marlh. y^ w 8 

September i, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given,
 »n<J ''T^HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next

called Good Hope, containing 614 acres i one other J^ Eeneral afTembly to confirm the lalk WILL and
tract called Robert'sEnUrgemem,containing 77$ acres; TESTAMENT of JOHN HICKS TRAVERS, late of
 ne other traa called Spanifh Oak Hill, containing Dorchcllcr county, deceafed, according to thc'inunti-

7( acres; one other tract called The Bottom, contain- on of the teftator.Ing three acres; one other tract called John's Refufe, 
containing 38 acres i part of one other tract called 
Branfton Ridge, containing 29 acres; part of one other

HENRY HICKS TRAVERS. 
Auguft 13, 1790. ' ^r

William Caton,
Ladies and Gentlemen: Hair-Dre/er, 

 HAS JUST RECEIVED 

A Quantity of HAIR,
OF DIFFERENT COLOURS and LENGTHS.

B E beg* leave to acquaint thofe ladies who wiA 
for conveniency and little trouble, that he maio 

aw^'PEE and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit eat/ 
and firm upon the head without any trouble of pii> 
ning; and, when d re fled, no head of hair whitetcr, 
thouf.li drcfled by the completed hand, can look better 
or more natural, fo that a lady, in a few minutes, irij 
complete hcrown hair-drcfling. Entire whole TATF.i 
\nade upon the fame conftruclion; alfo, fafliionibi; 
WIGS.  Ladies who wifh to have any alteration a 
any they have got from other hair-dreflcrs, he will it 
it on the mod RIASONABLI TIKMI.

He has alfo jull received front France, via Phila&i- 
phia, a variety of articles in the line of his profeffca, 
among which are the following, viz. Perfumes of si 
kinds; different forts of papatum, hard and (ok; 
plain and perfumed powder ;^wwder knives tad btpt 
ladies elegant pocket bottles; court plailtert drelT'ng 
and fine tooth combs; fwan-fkin, cat-fkin, tad filk 
puffs i ladies powder boxes, with puffs; h«ir-pini,loD| 
and fhort, double and (ingle ; tooth-brufties: nxonin 
ctfcs, and razor-ftrops; (having boxes, foap and brufhn; 
wafh-balls; hair-riband; band-boxes; craping, piock* 
ing, and toupee irons.

He has likewife for SALE, an elegant UlhkmiUc 
HEAD-DRKSS, from London.

Said CATON refpeCtfully returns his fincere thab 
to aV| his cuftomers, and hopes a continuance of uwf 
favours, as he does, and always will do, his utffioft » 
oblige. y

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, living in ihi»c«7j 
on Monday the 28th inftant, a negro man n»ffl«" 

JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of tf> 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well Ma 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look I h*1 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig »"* 
and troufcrs, an old caftor hat, carried with him (««• ^•«*i\«* «*•*•• ...-

Drvniiun JMUKCI luniainiiiir *u «nw3i irmii, ui unc uuicr •— -——-•--• r _ • . * i ..i «*M i j .L. t*\A lei--^is^iraAswi' =i£ A <*^jr*.««fc>--'« - '   . E^ffi  SMstWUprt of one other tract called Saplin Ridge, containing f\ vernmeni an election will be held at the city of
acres j p«« of -another track called Airtos'i Outlet, Annapolis, on Monday the fouith day 3f October,' for

containing 16 acres » and a trad called White Glaid, four delegates to rcprcfent Anne-Arundel county the
containing 30 acrej. enfuing year in the general aflen.bly  At the fame

The aforcfaid fales to begin at eleven o'clock each time and place an election will be held for fix rei re-
<Uy, attd 10 be fold for cafh only. Tentative, to congrcfs.

M QSBQRN f K».»Iff pf £ y * -
Harford county.  ' /\

MN. IIOWARl
Anne-Arundel county.

(hall receive the a bovc reward, paid by
if RICHARD WELLS.

Annapolis, June 30, 17910. // _^_,

Annapolis: Printed by Fredf 
rick and Samuel Gretn*

(XLVIth YEAR.)
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x\ a con 
X by the 
& Turks

_ _^ having 
large Tiirmin velfels were on i 
he ordered a detachment of Hi: 
attack them, which was done 
above half of them were taken 
were entering the port. The 
the fame time fcrvcd with fo a 
the magazines of the Turks, i 
dcftroyed, and about three h 
loners. ,

COPENHAG
The captain-lieutenant Fuk 

cutter le HcllcflynJer, who an 
Baltic, has brught jmcll,gene 
of the final! flc>:t of RuMian gJ 
der the command of tiic prim 
on the third of the nuni.'i, th< 
the Gulf h of BloSio, which/ft 
dellroyed.

A part of this fleet, compof 
dred veffcls of different fi/.cs, h. 
tain-lieutenant Fabritius law jV 
colours, and fub:nit u i\n vifl.

During the engagement th 
commanded by the duke «. f S 
tage of a favourable gale t J exti 
of its perilous liiuui jn ; but :u 
counted after they p/'t out, ir.l 
to have left (ome fli'.pi bclusxl i 
' The Ruffian fl.ct i:\inic-',at 
Swedifh fleet aiicnijxei-t^-g-, 
the 5.11, ni'Je maiicM-.vcs, tin 
trary, t.i ent.T that i»rt ; but 
much lime, .the R^fTum wire;

The c:h, in the cvc::i:ij;, u 
thefe ]>art., ti;erc were only tiva 
the Siveii.j and R'jf.ur.s, a::d a: 
taken place next day, if, iiu.ii- 
were not lortunnte enough tj i; 
Sweabjurg in !«!cty.

The (of. thsy lullaincd r.ni.1 
they rcckin there were more tl 
the f,, all fl:ct, ui grc-tc.l p..i 
taken prif..n;n, the remxindcr

With refect t) the king, 
have probably been lonunate en 
A little after the eiipag;-mcRt wl 
 Wybcurg and Peicrfuurgh, th< 
which had efcapcd, difplay the

This defeat had been prvceJ 
TV diftrefling; srd it -.v.-j i :il 
fliirjs of war or the fm ill fleet c 
wp in the Gn.'ph of Wyh~.irj, 
enemy's country, and on the ml 
were for fcveral days in wans 
and provifi^ns; the men begin 
tion battled to an ahrm-ng 
ments which they Icnt.f n flior 
ons did mi return heihg eii 
Mving voluntarily remaincil wi

W A R S A V
The Turks have obtain-d a 

over ih; Ruffians beyond t!u: 
»ite», it ii fiW, have been carr

The Turks, it feems, have al 
v«ry fuccefsfully againft the Ai 
lured that they flill continue di 
Conftintinop^e, the account of 
tai(ed their Ij/irits airazi:ig!y.

It waj fo-nc time ano rrf ort: 
ly nude advances to t^;e king i 
a Crpawtc peace cm conditions t 
that imnarrh. It is now evi 
Swede at Peterfti'trh f>r.thc 
ihe nrgnt'Htions; hut the honi 
king cf Sweden will, we an 
from coming to any ajrccmei. 
knowledge of his allies.

VI -EN N /
In confcquence of the high 

|«rt»ins of the experience, |-yj 
""been n>«nifeiled*h)Tfield-1; 
;'owjrti« <he ftate, hf has bvcn 
c°inmander in chitf of all the i 

.r*vw. n-)hen»ia and Galliria. '
.' ^ fic l'l marfhals count d-

^ °jv< ftrongly rccom'mrndei
"* *' Liudoiin, wlio \\
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